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Appeal Notice On B of E
Budget Slash Restoration
Will Be Filed On Friday

Hi .lunch steps by the pall

B. of E.
Election
Tuesday
.Only Interest Being

Sliown h in Budget;
?>i\ Seek Three Seats

' \froonBRIDGE — In case you
iloi'l remember, the annual

. . - j .., . „ , . , „ . ;B©rd of Education election is
lelt to riRht. clockwise: Captain Anthony O'Brien, Sgt, Arnold llousrr. Detective Wai- '• Tuesday with the various polling

m i l l . I T . : he body of l.t. Mmer Green of Woodbridge l'olice Department, is shown being carried from St Andrew's
. IUM.II. \w-iicl. afirr » hiRh Mass of Rr<,mem was sunK for (he outstanding officer and gentleman who died Sundav in St
„ n, ll'-l>it»l .An elite honor guard from the Woodbndur Police Department stands ;,t attention as the body is carried

Sm-n. ( .ipiam Joseph Mcl.anghlln, Detective Sergeant Steven Simon and Captain Arthur Donnelly. Standing in line at at- i places throughout the Township
I,,,, .,,,- nirmbn-s of more than It police departments. Stale I'olicr and Motor Vehicle Department who attended the last !bolhg open from 2:00 to 5 P. M.

\ ..inii mi l.t. Green s death will lie found on the obituary paar.

illen To Participate
Flag-Raising Rites

zoning Boy Scout Week

National Recognition
WOODBRIDGE — The Nation]

at State Bank, which has Town-
ship offices in Woodbridge, Ave-
nel, Colonia, Fords, Iselin, Ken-
sington and Blair Road, has re-
ceived recognition for its growth
during 1969 from the position of
265th to 183rd among the 200
largest banks in the country.

' Total resources at year-end
: were reflected at $369,993,446.32

M.iyor Kalph son (.'uiincil of the Boy Scouts, area will participate in Satur-ias compared to $242,449,989.69 at
today that uf America, the U. S. Hag to be;day morning's ceremony.

vwiul .1 Pat raised at Saturday* ceremoByl "Of course, the public is cor
ipal officials.will be out that bj» lown jverldiaHy Invited to help us proper.
,•!•«> anmiql'lbc cation'* <.»|W**Jin W W l g - , 1 * jtelcotuu Boy v8Wut Week

t' D C h fl l j has part'ton, D. C. The flag will be pro-j throughout our Township and
the Town vided through the courtesy ofj honor this outstanding youth or

Patten, Stewart: gaimation on its 60th anniver-

(the end of 1968.
With the change in banking

laws taking effect on July
1969, W. Emlen Roosevelt, presi-
dent of The National State Bank,

morning, at 9:00 Ciingressmun
\hinictpal Build said.

The Scout
! sary," Mayor Barone stated.

Mayor' is Steve [
i.uts have bee";Barger, Fords, a member oft PROMOTED

is Mayor' and Troop 555. The Scout 'Council! ISELIN — The promotion of
Scout Citizen President' is Michael Malone. Stephen N. Barthelmes to assis-

tant product manager in the
Component Division of Siemens
Corporation, 186 Wood Avenue
South, Bernard Mayer, vice pres-
ident of Siemens, announced to-

jday. Barthelfnes lives al 9 Quak-

MI,UY 17. will also The other scout Councilmen are
•i!lr, at Saturday Brian Gorman, Victor Lampa
K raising ccremo .sona. Mike Smiglski, Allen

Woods, Michael Costello, Barry
' 1 low aril Stew art.; Bitter. Jeffrey Cloidt, and Ken

ui master and co neth Murrav,
f Boy Scout Week ac "Thirty troops of Boy Scouts cr Lane, Colonia, with his wife
i in Thomas A. Kdi from the Greater wJodhrulge'and two children.

Voters will be asked to approve
or reject a $20.6 million dollar
budget and to vote for three can-
didates.

The candidates in the order of
their appearance on the ballot
are as follows: Ch.nies S. Famu-
la, presently Board president;
Roy J. Mundy, seeking reelec-
tion; lonel A, Kahn, R. Johnson,
Robert F. Gawroniak and Ber-
nard F. McCauley, a candidate
for reelection. Famula, Kahn
and Gawroniak are running as
"a ticket". The others are run-
ning independently.

Actually, most of the interest
has been centered around the
budget. Township voters have
oak-Approved the last six budgets
presented by the Board of Ed
ucation. Although many PTAs

became the first president to:and the Presidents' Council of
take advantage of this new law
His consolidation with the First
Bank and Trust Company, N. A.,
fords, N. J., singled his bank
out as the first one in the state
of New Jersey to have branch
offices in more than one county.
This consolidation on August 18,
1969, resulted in 24 branch loca-
tions in Union and Middlesex
Counties. An approval for a 25th
branch in Cranford, has been
granted and is scheduled for
opening this year.

\nti-Barone Coalition Splits
\n Appeal To Restore $560,000
ill On Education Board Budget

1 tLCsc
K _ in a n unrx to Marburgcr's decision, iiiclud ' Councilman Joseph Nemvo,!Robert Figarotta charged town

lay night, the ed rlknination of all aftci school who was council president at thejfathers with "using the kids to
•"•'•'' •- -~ and evening activities, recrea time of the initial $88 ,̂554 cut j prove a point. We have financialto ap

of $560,000
cut from the 1969

tion programs and school sports.
Dr. Carpenter called the Coun

budget. After thecil's decision a political move,
defeated; M a y o r R a i p n p. Barone said

was "delighted" that the
council mad. the move because
"it was the right thing to do."
The council he said! "simply
followed up on my recommends
tton to appeal the restoration as

measure went to the k e
according to law. The'
• ^ reached to slash

l!1|m the budget The
l«i Kitucation appealed to

last March, said "it was the ad
ditional fads brought out by our
attorneys that caused this coun
cil to change its mind at the last
minute.

"I only fcish the school board
and council could get together on

Mailmruer, State Com
"f "luMtion, and|the m a n d a t e of the people"

- ordered restored. '
by the council is

these things." Ncmyo point*

y the council is
|t»;i-is that the decision of
Jnni.>Moiicr was unconstl-

111 1111»t hc had, by his

llubcnblum told the counc
"there is a possibility that Dr.
Marburger exceeded his juris
diction by returning the $560,000.

ing out that relations between
the board and council have been
strained in recent months. "But

cannot give them a charge
card to spend all the money they
want. Cooperation between the
two bodies goes both ways."

Councilman John Smith, one

problems now and with that
$560,000 frozen the problems will
multiply."

"There is no doubt that certain
I measures will have to be taken
to meet the educational needs
of our children," Figarot ta said.
"I seriously feel that at Ibis
point we cannot complete this
school yea r . "

Board Member Ear l McCrack' j
en said "I hope the mayor;

PTAs have formally endorsed
the budgets — as they have done
in the past s ix years — political
"soothsayers" are predicting
that this budget, too, will go down
Lo defeat.

Two of the present Board mem"
bers, Mundy and McCauley have
stated publicly that they believe
the budget to be voted upon is
exorbitant.

The amounts to be raised by
taxation, according to the record
breaking budget, a r e as follows:

To raise by district tax for
current expenses for the ensuing
school year 1970-1971, $15,264,979,
to raise by district t axes for
land, buildings and equipment
for the school year, $191,161: to
raise by district tax for vocation-
al evening school, $2,500.

Usually, a very small percent-
age of the 44,000 registered vot
ers in the Township turn out for
Board of Education elections, but
Board candidates are hopeful
that interest in the budget will
bring out the electorate ."

CUB SCOUTING DISPLAY
WOODBRIDGE — An exhibit

in Cub Scouting, prepared by
Pack 249, Iselin will be on dis-
play a t Iselin Branch Library,
1081 Green Street during Scout
week, February 7-15.

WOODBRIDGE — "Public rP
action to the record breaking
Board of Education 'budget cans
rd some of the members of the
Municipal Council to change
their minds and they therefore
voted to appeal Commissioner
Marburger's decision to return
$560,000 or 60 per cent of the cut
ordered by the Municipal Coun
oil", Mayor Ralph B. Barone
said today at his weekly press
conference.

Asked what he thought of the
council's action in ordering the
appeal, by a vote of b to 3, May-

replied.
"I am quite pleased. I recom

mended it alt along because 1
feel tile public wants us "to ap
peal."

Councilmen William Kilgallin
and Robert Smith, who have
been in the majority camp of
the so-called anti-Barone coali
ion, sided with former Council
President Joseph Nemyo and
Councilmen John Hila, Charles

Terzella and Joseph Somers, in
ordering the appeal on Friday
which will give him 20 days to
file a brief as to the reasons
for the appeal. Hearing will be
held before the State Board of
Education, If the Board refuses
to set a hearing, then Rosen
blum will go to the courts.

Could Be.
At the rate hearings are held

in Trenton, the school year 1969
70 could conceivably be over be-
fore the local hearing will be

'JJ ill fSol Support
B of K CandithttesS
Says Mayor Barone

WOODBRIUGE — "It's •
lie! No truth In It whatso-
ever;"

So declared Mayor Ralph
P. Rarnn* when asked to
comment on a story that
appeared in another paper
that Indicated that unoffi-
cially the mayor was back-
ing Bernard McCauley and
Roy Mundy for re-election
to the Board of Education
and Arthur Johnson, who
Is running for the first time.

"I am not and will not
support any candidate for
the Board of Education" the
mayor said. "The slory
said that I endorsed the
three for the Board sit a
meeting of the Iselin Dem-
ocratic Club last Friday. In
the first place there was no
meeting of the Iselin Demo-
cratic Club last Friday.
There was one the previous
Friday and I was unable to
attend."

held.

As late a* Monday, the Tomas
so faction on th e council had
indicated it would not appeal.
There was no quorum at the
agenda meeting Thursday due to
illness among the councilmen.
An agenda session was held just
before the regular meeting Tues
ady and it was then decided to
go on with the appeal.

"Councilmen, with t h e i r in-
volement with the public and at-
tending meetings, have their
fingers on the public's pulse,
thus the switchover", the mayor
commented. "The public last
year, by its vote, said it did not
agree with the Board on its
budget and in effect said to the
council, "we want you to make
revisions' which the council did
because it had an obligation.
The people felt that t h e Board
should, live within Ahe budget
chosen by the council. The Board
keeps saying that it will have to
eliminate many educational op-
portunities, but if you add up
all the things they say they
would have to cut it would go
into millions, not the 4lA% cut.

tighten their belts as they shoul
have done at the beginning."

Report After Decision
The mayor indicated that

panel of top citizens he appoin
ted to study both the Township
and board budgets would no
make any puHic statements un
til after the election.

"It is up to the educators to
fight for the ultimate in educa-
tion, but it is up to the lay
people, the businessmen on the
advisory committee to put both
feet back on the ground", Ba-
rone commented.

The mayor further stated that
he was "disappointed in Dr. Car
penter (Dr. Reigh Carpenter,
superintendent of schools) for

g politically
as allowed himself to b f H M l

by individuals who hav* iffmt
own ax to grind."

(Kditor's Note: g
story of Dr. CarpenterV^wSi
conference on the budget WUTtfe
ound on Page 8). _ . ; .

The mayor went on to feyi -
"1 will say this . .. UutTor

;he first time since I have Ujfcd
n Woodbridge, I am going- to

vote Against the School Board
budget. If you recall last year. I
said that I felt the board-had
made a legitimate effort to pro-
duce a good budget. When the
people said, no — then we felt
the board should tighten thwir
belts. How can I have cooficUatt*
in a budget when some oM*w
Board members themselves '•aid
it should be cut?" .,;..

Town Budget Cuts Seeir;
Discussing the Municipal b

get, the mayor said he is *uj«
there will be some cuts. When
one of the reporters tried lo get
the mayor to criticize some;jt»f
Dr. Carpenter's statement* on
Tuesday, the mayor replied llut
he was not going to permit re-
porters to use his Wednesday
press conference to refute and
criticize whatever Dr. Carpen-
ter says at his Tuesday press
conferences. "YOB are not going
to play one against the other",
he declared.

"I feel the budget I gave to
the council was a tight budget",
the mayor continued, "but there

I isn't any budget that can't 4*e
a i a a f ^ e i n f W completed

In my opinion the whole legality
of the commissioner's decision
has to be settled."

One repor te r asked the mayor
if the appeal decision was in
favor of the council would it
have »ny adverse effects on the
educational system and the may-

mocliflfeif."When'i£'i»; completed
it is going to be OUR budget.
Whatever the council decides, we
will live with, I don't expect the
council to treat my budget any
less critically than the Board
budget."

The mayor's budget totaled
$11,473,910. It will be introduced
with modification on February
17 and will come up for a public
hearing and final adoption on
March 18.

Board Candidates To Be
Heard Tonight At Forum

WOODBRIDGE — "Meet your
candidates for the Woodtfridge
Township Board of Education,"
is the invitation extended to all
citizens by the League of Wom-
en Voters of Woodbridge Town
ship. The I,WV will sponsor a
Candidate Night for the Board
of Education tonight (Thursday)
at 8:30 P. M. at the First Con-
gregational Church., Barron and
Grove Avenues, Woodbridge.

The following candidates have
been invited to participate in
the educational forum: Incum-
bents: Charles Famula, Ray
Mundy. Bernard McCauley; new
candidates: lonel Kahn, Arthur
Johnson. Robert Gawroniak.

The Candidates will form a
panel with Mrs. K. D. Smith of

or replied: "They will have toWestfield, as LWV moderator.

Each topic will receive 30 min-
ules attention — 20 minutes for
the panel of candidates and 10
minutes for the audience's ques-
tions and opinic is. The timely
topics are (1) Budget prioritai,
(2) Educational Innovations, and
(3) Relationship between; the
Board of Education and Admin-
istration, Faculty and Communi-
ty.

"The Board of Education Ca*
dictates Night is part of th»
League's Voter Service efforts
to reach the public with impor-
tant data and political concept*,"
Mrs. Harvey Taber, LWV Presi-
dent stated.

All voters in Woodbridge Town-
ship are urged to meet their can-
didates and discuss 197O'i edu-
cational goals.

,i

the electorate I11!-' °^t
om' o f ' h U C""^ of several township officials who

I mine if he has the nSht to over i i i
Mu

»••' I

wins, Mu•
HV i sa i |ore Itosen1!1?1

could have state ^

mine if he has the right to over
| rule an electorate and a munici

represented the administration

in effect challenging
one man to overturn

•*' t>l the people and

u V VA during hearings on the budget
he .overstepped, t ,a

s
st y e a i . \ a i d it w a s M a r

™* * muchm u c h ;
the council's

The other alternative, Rosen

year,
burger's-1 representatives
conducted the hearings.

who

>One 0( l h o s o mcn j s a former, O n e 0 ( l h o s o mcn j s r
blum said, could be to return teaejier, principal and school ad-
thc restoration. ld h

AoUBarooe Group Splits

p
ministrntor who could not have
been impartial," Smith said.

" ' "as instructed to! There was some opposition "We have to start thinking about
ii1 necessary paperworki from councilmen when it came the taxpayers, here is a tax re
111 "iiler to "freeze'1 the i time to vote on the matter. The bellioii going on and something

•''"ling an appeal, anti Barone coalition, composed has to b e done. We feel we are|k«'|) the schools open for

» ' • ' "h
Shaken

was "sur-
1 'M of the coun
inasmuch as the

lold earlier by

l inn

[ley

Ic
I 111 II.

"' ''hf comvcH that
".is cui'ii-Liiplated.

5a"l he planned to
members to hold an
meeting lo discuss

measures that I
wommend., but 1

•*•«• now." The "rec
made just prior

knows what he has dune."

"I t was Barone who syear
headed this drive for the appe.il
and I seriously doubt that he,
realizes its remifications," Me
Crackun said. "Thanks to htm
the children of this township
will suffer because school ac
tivities, programs and even stu
dent transportation will have tn
he cut or eliminated complete

iy."
McCraekcn sold there Is a

possibility that the sys tem-can
lose state aid for education "Be
cuus e we may not be able to

1H0

of fivo councilman,- split on a
matter for the first time and
Council President Cine A. To

who led the anti admiiils
tration group, refused to com
mcnl on the split.

doing the right thing'
Ni-myo, John Hila, Tcmellu,

Joseph Somers, William Killgall
in and Smith voted for the ap-
peal while coalitionists John

ichirico, John Cas.sirty and To
Councilman Charles 'l>rwHH,Una*«i absUnieil from vuLhig.

clays.'
Bernard McCauley, another

member, said "I don't UKi'et'
with the council on thjs point. 1
am sure some steps will be tak :
cu al the emergency meetuij;

in voting for the appeal, said "I
wish there was some other yay
to test the power of Dr. Mar
burger than appealing the res
toratiou. I b»U»v« thia is a con-
stitutional question that should
have been brought up a long
time ago."

'Misunderstood"
Hila later said Tumassn,

jUuiiiiht thai will no doubt hurt
the children in mote ways than

In
announcing that the council
would not appeal the restoration,
"apparently misunderstood the
feelings of the entire council,"

Initial reaction of school board
members was one of surprise.

line.
Charles Famula, hoard presi

dent, would not immediately
comment on the appeal other
than paying "we are now In ser
ious trouble. We will meet to
night to discuss this further."

"SO WHAT DO YOU WANT I «OM MIO'."': Asks I'.iklle Mitchell, tenter above, as llyiuan Kaplan, to his teacher, Alan
• i Bfttari Purkhlll iu the play "The ^duration of livniaii Kaplan" to tie liifscnted by the senior class uf VYoodbridge Se.nitfL.
High School uu February U, lit and 14 la the high school auditorium.
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ncumbent Ticket
n Final Statements

Brown and I have hrousht tot
the Board have ronkibutcd sig-
nificantly In that fact. The
claims made by our political op
position arP either from if?nor-.
ance or deliberate fabchoood. In
cither case, they emphasize the
need to keep sincere, dedicated
and qualified people on the
School Board. I therefore earn-
estly ask your support and vote •
for Mr. Brown, Mr, George
Strangos and myself."

AIU7.YK.

\iv\\ >. release Mr.
1 hi tin' last four

:i .Hi tnuiM lus gone
I'm iM-rccnt." Mr.

i.••!,(]•[•;> k. F i n a n c e

i m l ,i spven year vet
:i • it laid of Education,
•M) : "This statement
ivij mcorrect, and is

. ilicrslp falsehood or
•MM of Mr. Stahl'i ina
:• lioini simple arith

/ k, Corporate Man*
i1..> roll >nd Accounts

;<: Merck & Co., s sd an

Sendelsky Is
Re-Elected

CARTEHET ~ Leonard Sen
delsky was re-elected chief eld-
er of thr Hungarian Reformed
Church at tlie Annual Congrega-
tional meeting held last Sunday.
Other officers for 1970 are: Fran"
cis Ullecsljerger and William
Kantor vie; chief elders;
Frank Vcrsegi, secretary; Wal-
ter Kovacs, treasurer and Julius
Reisz, financial secretary. The
Church Council which consists
of 18 elders includes these offi-
cers. Newly clected elders are
Steve Dorko and two alternates,
Harry Brand and Kent Dodge.
Other elders on the Council ser-
ving throe year terms are Joseph
Adam, Alexander Comha, Louis
Hollo, Roy .lensen, John Nemish,
Alexander Peter, Louis J. Sssa
bo, Joseph Timari. Jr., Louis
Tomori. Menyhert Toth, Michae1

Yeses.

The Church, affiliated with th<
HunRarian Reformed Church in
America through its Eastern
Classis, has 467 communicant
(confirmed) members on roll;
this number does not include

jraduate of
i '.'Ay added:

Seton
"Tlie

'Better Schools' Endorses
Strangos, Cieslarczyk, Brown

Stahl Explains
4 Point-Program

GEORGE STRANGOS

KUGENR BROWN

Pci haps the most important
hoard in the ltK-al government
is thp Koar<l of Education. In
the hands of this board is en
trusted the very important task
of providing education for the
children of the community.

The quality of education that
each community provides may
differ. The prime concern of a
member of the Board of Educa
lion is the needs of the communi-,
ty and the general outlook of Catholic War Veterans and La

CARTERET — The Better
Schools Association of Carteret
today strongly enciorsed bhe elec
twn of George Strangos, John
Cieslarczyk and Eugene Brown
in the next Tuesday's Board of
Education election.

Pointing out the need "to once
again fight against politicians
who are trying to regain control
of our local school system," the
Association expressed great con-
cern over voter apathy bring-
ing about "political control,
which would use the schools tor
patronage purposes.". They also
outlined their reasons for par-
ticularly rejecting the candidacy
of a Mr. Stahl. Their statement
read:

"This Association was estab
lished in 1957 to improve our
Carteret schools as part of a na
tiona! movement lay PTA lead
ers and other concerned citi
zens. We have every year there
after encouraged and supported
qualified and independent citi-
zens seeking seats on our Board
of Education. This year we are

children Dr. Andrew Haraanyi \ e a s e d to,,SupP
I
0r

u
t ^ ,G e o r s '

is pastor jStrangos, Mr, John Cieslarciyk
and Mr. Eugene Brown. We point

St. Elias Post
Convention Host

CARTERET - St. Eiias Post
797 C. W, V, and Auxiliary were
hosts to the Middlesex County

nil of the citizens for their chil-
dren.

As a parent of throe young | Because of my business within

dies Auxiliaries Convention held
recently.

Mass and Communion was

for 197» ta i ls
;. The budget a» rx
IMS was ^ y j W . I Q

:•]•/ 50 percent, a far
ilip distorted figures

li\ Mr. Stahl. It i* a
n-tiinji error to hear
;! frilly well educated
: I attribute it t« be-

• !1IP typical extfeme
• •• l>y tii? politicians
.•ckmn Mr. Stahl.

ii'it by any meant
liappy WJIII the added

r;:i!ilin> our schools,
•• ;.;ln of the ever-

t f l " .J" M «•*-» \^W 111 I I I V1LI1U1* ^ mi

children in our public schools. I t n e community 1 have had thciheld at St Elias Church folow
one of whom will enter Carteret importunity of speaking with and|ed by breakfast and the con
High H t m l M M fall. 1 h a v e j ^ " ? 1 " 2 •» « * " « °r e d u c a

1
great concern

asr-
about both

amis. We read in any daily news
paper about student unrest and

•flees. drug*, lack nf discipline,
violence, teacher indifference,;

tin- need to pay
' salaries to the staff,
' <>st of materials and

tmed to pay off the
I'i'ivided the large

••' Hie High School,
vliinil. Lincoln School

Silio<,i, the need to
:;uintain the older
! 1 lie general impact
•f living, school costt
in increase substan-
> m.1 iniain a baslcal

i - f a n i .
•• made every effort

this impact on the
•''•'•'• by bringing in

from other

tion. I have heard criticism and
also

of!
but 1

tnar*
well

school .system that has

venlion with Mayor Michael TotB
and Assemblyman Thomai De-
verin as guest4p«altet*...

A j>Laque uas presented by the

nut that not one of these men
is now and never was a metnbe
of our Association, nor hav
they eveT been active politician:
in any political party.

"Thank God it has been sev
eral years since the local poli-
tical parties gave up trying to
use our schools and the monies
that run them, for party gain in
November elections. Many of
our newer residents will not re
call it, but, incredible as it
.sounds today, we can recall that
was the case. Unqualified and
uncertified teachers were in

of our classrooms because
were oL the 'rightrpoliUpa

Materials and equtpmen

"There is one other candidate
we considered seriously in this

ampaign, but, having now es
ablished to our satisfaction Mr.
itahJ's acceptance of political
upport and his previous leader
hip in the Republican party,

we vigorously oppose his eiec
His conduct in this cam-

paign shows that, despite his
good education, he docs not have
the respcnsiblcness. maturity,
humility or sincerity that are
necessary in a good member of
the Carteret Board of Educa
tion. He has made statments in
his campaign that were outright
falsehoods. No community can
afford such a leader, particular
y in its school system, As a
resident of the Trailer Court in
West Carteret, we are concern
ed that, not bearing the signi
ficant expense of taxes that reg
ular homeowners do, he would
not have proper.concern for the
tax costs of the educational de
cisions the School Board makes.
We realize in making this state
ment that the politicians sup
porting Mr. Stahl will attempt
to exploit it in getting a heavy
vote against the other candidates
from the Trailer Court residents,
and we regret that. We do not

in any way consider the resi
dents of the Trailer Court as
second-class citizens. They are
good sincere citizens of Car-
teret — many of our frineds
live there. But it is a legitimate
ami real concern.

"Councilman Charles Bonce
iet, the current master-mind of
the Republiean party, and his
crew are actively opposing Mr.
Strangos, Mr. Cieslarcsyk and
Mr. Brown and supporting other
candidates. While this is clear
to any intelligent person, so far
they have not slipped up to re-
veal the evidence that will hold
up in court for a criminal com-
plaint for violations of the elec
tion laws. We have considerable
respect for Mr, Boncelet's poll
tical skill, and are quite con
cerned that unless the general
citizenry, whether Republican

CARTERET — Dr. William
Stahl today pledged a "Drug
preventive education program
and a tighter school budget to
help lower taxes as part «i••»
four point program if be is elec-
ted to the Carteret Board al
Education. He aUo promise* to
make it possible tor more chil-
dren to cat their lunches t t
chool and a constant coun«
eview to eliminate "frtita la

education".
Dr. Stahl said: "This y«tt'f

School Board budget raises tax-
es by over $5000 per avcraf*
homeowner. This is a terrtS*
oad to place on the 500 svMOT

citizens who are living «T-a
very tight fixed social
income."

"The School Board
sider these people aa well Is tb«
children in order to present an
educational program that' will
be accepted by the community,"

or Democrat or Independent
realizes what is going on, we
will again have politicians run
ning — and ruining — our
schools.

Please Vote On February 10
Valentine Blatz, President
The Better Schools
Association of Carteret, Inc
P. O. Box 47
Carteret, New Jersey 07008

"The Board should have used
available surplus funds this
year and postponed some ot
their new spending to keep tax-
es as low a j possible. I promise
if I am elected. I will wort for
the best possible education at
the lowest cost compatible with
the ability of the Carteret tax-
payer to bear the burden".

Dr. Stahl, who has a Doctorate
in Biochemistry, said, "0n» of
the most pressing issues in to-
day's society is the alarming
use of drugs by our young pee-
ple. It hits rich and poor, Gbv-

for;mide treme"-
and many other similar matters)

dun!)
The voter must choose on elec

tion day. He must decide if he

Ava Maria #790, Bound Brook;
Rosary Memorial #1613, Perth

were purchased from the 'right
people' without competition. All
of the evil effects on education

AN EDITORIAL
SCHOOL INCUMBENTS DESERVE REELECTION

Next Tuesday, February 10th, is the day of annualjernor's sons and welfare j
School Board elections in New Jersey. In Carteretitiies"•
two of the candidates arc veteran members of the! "A complete program of-ed-
Carteret Board of Education — Mr. John Cieslarczyk,:»««« * V 1

1 [ ^ £ l d J *
who has served since 1963, and Mr. Eugene Brown,l^u

s
l
lu(jentg

in |^re . thê teî -
Who has served since 1964. We urge their reelection. j r i b l p dangers of drug use.eod

During their tenure on the Board they have beenUbuse. This program _
active contributors to its dynamic growth and pra- tuie every instrument of ecfuca-
gress. The Carteret Board of Education is regarded tion available for each appro-
as one of the most progressive and most ellicient in|l>riate age level such as *~"~
our country, and compares favorably with any School ' '''
Board in the State of New Jersey, it has been recog-

k
classes,. films, »Hd», pictures,

of concern to parent*. Due in ! wants to entrust his child's ed

very large part to the active' .
intereit, planning and firm ap j °

uoation to men who are dedica-
and forward looking, who

proach of our Epard of Educa | fc provisions for con-
tion and Administration. Car ,,. „ . *" _ .

Amboy and St. Elias #797, Car | a n d ta*es' w h l c n ^ s u t f f o r e ,
teret tied for certificates; Amer ! s e e s happening when it legally
icanism and civics plague to| f o r b l d s political involvement m
St. EUas #797, certificates first!scn001 elections, existed in Car
place. Ave Marie; second place, teret-
Rosary Memorial #1613, Mem "it got to a point where a
bership plaque to Ave Maria Middlesex County Grand Jury

terel has escaped any significant
or serious problems like this.

t of students in T n e me , u c n problem that de

' ' i\ sources. We have,
>' obtained "almost
'• 'Wlars from Federal
ii-i-i'iii years. These
I used to expand cer-
•' i»rni,n-ams for both
•ui<l parochial schools

"• ' I")" local taxes. We
'^- i cd school funds

;;n'»t bonds to obtain
\;i>l ue have, of couxae,
'"'""c eficiency in §li

:'hl"^ ami reduced unit
llr iniMiu'ss and main-

% "•'''^ in these ap-
• "' lie seen by com-

II S|ln>ol costs with
In Mid

'l'-- fur example, the
!|lli>l tax as a per
''"" total local tax,
1 '••ii'Mes as high as
'•" w well below

111 »»iy 54.1% of our
îung to schools.

1 ><'hfiol district o/
"'• pays more of

1 '"' schools than
•"'••ret. In terms of
"'n- the latest fig

" l | l>v Hie state show
"M|i-M'\ County the
"nl expense cost of

is $628 per
as $1,025

in Carteret i
'» y*m multiply

4.5UO students,

veloped outside the schools at a
local dance was dealt with firm-
ly and fairly by the Boar* of
Education, and it was quickly
ended.

As a member of the School
Board, I would consider such
matters one of my prime con-
cern, and would work very earn-
estly to maintain such a policy
and educational environment

I have confidence in Carteret's
youth, as much as I have in
my own children. They are en
titled to and need the best ed
ucatton we can afford to give
them'. I consider it a Board
member's responsibility to ere

In

about
'Hill

a very
money

rtwet ta\pBy«TS
ii dune without
educational pro
dt

speak for

I "s |s tcs-i in Car
'^'^ ami back
II Mr. E u g e n e

Uinued progress, or he can
chose men who would use the
board for their personal, selfish
or political interest.

I have served on the Carteret
Board of Education for the past
six years. In these years the
community has witnessed a de-
dicated group of men working
together to improve every phase
of education.

There had been neglect of
maintenance of the older school
buildings, the educational pro
grams had either moved very
slowly or were at a standstill.
The obvious answer was a pro-
gram of maintenance and a
study of curriculum.

The maintenance program has
certainly borne fruit. The edu-
cational plants of Carteret have

te a working relationship with
the administration and profes
ional staff members In which
he/ will be required to and
ree to develop and continually

improve the, educational pro-
gram appropriate to the many
different needs, abilities, and

ocational g o a l s of the 4,500
students in our schools.

This does not mean that un
limited funds should be made
available without restraint or
concern for the taxpayers prob
ems. As the bead of a family,
with increasing living costs on
ali sides, I recognize that there
must be limitations in our pro
grams.

As Vice-Chairman of the Plan
ning Board 1 well recognize the
need for increased ratables in
Carteret, and have worked to
help bring in desirable indus-
tries to apread the tax load
further. I have voted against
what 1 considered to be unde
sirable ratables which would
burden our town and schools,
such as garden apartments. In
both cases in which application
was made for garden apart
merits, I voted against them. As
you know, in the first case 1
was in the minority, and over
my objections we have one la/ge
garden apartment project.

continue to be one of
tht Independent eltiten members
of the Planning Board until
1W4, and especially ai a School
Board member, Uk« Mrs. Julia
Hila, affectively Mrvlng on both
Boards, I wtU continue to 09-
po»a any growth In Carteret
which Is harmful to the school*
or the taxpayer.

g a

nized and honored as such by the election of it, Pres- ^
ident to officer status in the Slate of New Jersey S|children.
School Board Association. j Dr. stahl said he would jwrii

We have reported to you on the exceptional pro-: to permit any student in any

a value of 7'ii million dollars
These buildings have been im
proved and are now almost on
par with any modern facility in
any community.

The educational programs
have been updated by vigorous
professional educators. Men
who have dedicated themselves
to a far seeing program for the
education of children. The teach
ers of the community have
caught the spirit of the Board
of Educ. tion and work vigorous
ly, in a pleasant atmosphere giv
ing of themselves far above
monetary return. When I first
presented myself for election to
the board I pledged to do n y
utmost for the children of Car
tardt. I have attempted to ful
iU my pledge. I am proud of

Carteret, I m proud of the prog-
ress in education. It is because
I want to continue to contribute
of myself to my community that
I am seeking reelection.

SAUSAGE SALE
CARTERET — The Lorantfy

Ladies Aid Society of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church will
resume its monthly sales of vari
ous kinds of Hungarian style
sausages. The next such sale
will be on Wednesday, February
II in Batiilen Hall, 60 Cooke Ave-
nue. Only advance orders will be
filled which can be placed with
any member of .the Society. Mrst
Frank ChUmadia, Sr.. 73 P«
lajkl Avenue, is president.

MEET WEDNESDAY
CARTERET — The regular

#790, Certificates first place St.
Elias #797, second place Rosary
Memorial #1613; Youth plaque
to Rosary Memorial #1613,
certificates 1st place Ave Marie
second place St. Elias; Welfare
plaque to Ave Marie, Certifi-
cates to Rosary Memorial and
St. Elias who were tied.

1970 Auxiliary officers 3 re :
President, Fran Dreskin, Ave
Marie #790, Bound Brook; first
vice president, Cecelia Badore,
Mount Carmel #577, Wood
bridge; second vice president,
Helen lorillo, Rosary Memorial
#1613, Perth Amboy; third vice
president, Ann Shaner, St. Elias
#797, Carteret; Welfare officer,
Sophie Yarashas, Ave Marie;
secretary, Rose Mastrocni, Ros-
ary Memorial; treasurer, Betty
Fazckas, St. Elias; Historian,
Lois O'Neill, St. Elias; Ritual
officer, Rose Mercurio, Rosary
Memorial; assistant Historian,
Jean Placzek, Ave Maria; Hos
pital chairlady, Rose Kovacs,
Mount Carmel; three year trus
tee, Evelyn Normandia, Rosary
Memorial; two year trustee, Ann
lllub and one year trustee, Mary
Kuzma both of St. Elias.

Next meeting will be held
February 27 at 8 P. M. in St
Elias Post Rooms, 100 Jacksou
Avenue, Carteret.

delivered a presentment to both
political parties in Carteret to
stay out of School Board elect-
ions. Since then, we have had in-'
dependent, competent & dedica
tec} School Board members lead
ing our school system. Their
progress has been so outstand
ing that we all are aware of it.
It needs no review here. Mr.
Brown & Mr. Cieslar«yk have
been major contributors to it,
and it would be our children loss
— ti Carteret's loss — if they
were ever replaced by politically
indebted School Board members.

"Mr. Strangos, as an active
citizen of Carteret, has demon-
strated sincere interest in our
town and our schools. His in
dependent actions i s a member
of The Planning Board have im
pressed us. His frequent atten-
dance at School Board meetings
and interest in PTA affairs dem-
onstrate his interest in our
schools. As a parent of three
children in Minue School and
as g homeowner concerned about
tax costs, we are sure'he will
also gerve as a dedicated and
competent school leader.

P.TA To Hold
'Father's Day'

meeting of the St. Ellas P.T.G
will be held Wednesday evening.
February U, 1970. »t * o'clock
m th« school auditorium.

CARTERET The Holy

gress and improvements made in all levels of curricu-
lum in the schools. The excellent and economical
maintenance of the facilities are obvious to anyone
who looks. In a period of strife between teaching
staffs and School Boards the excellent rapport and
mutual respect between the two in Carteret are the
envy of other districts. At the same time the salary
scale is good but by no means excessive — many
school districts in Middlesex County pay more and re-
ceive less. The general conduct of the student body is

school to bring his lunch to
school and eat at a school fa-
cility instead of just a few Ja
only a couple of schools as nm,

He
cost only or one
sandth of one percent of. the
total school budget. The cost i«
microscopic, just a drop In the
bucket, but the benefits to some
children and some parents would

a model for many other communities. ibe very high.
professor
a divisionAll these outstanding points are due in some

ure to the dedication, effort and intelligence of Boardi^
members like Messrs. Cieslarc/yk and Brown. Car-jbooks and u b m a n u a U curraat>
teret has been fortunate to have their services, and;iy an(j soon tobe in usethnragh-
their performance deserves enthusiastic support andjout the country, also prom bed
endorsement by a strong public vote for them. a continuing examination and

Running with these two gentlemen is another Car-'evaluation of school courses, Jo
teret community leader. Mr. (ieorge Strangos. Mr. make sure each performs a vital
Strangos has served for six vears on the Carteret l o t i o n and useless non-produe-

l d d t t b eliminated
p

on some areas of rising school
costs."

Planning Board as an independent citizen member. l lve "urfs Cim ™ «"™««a
He has the distinction of having been originally ap- s0 a s to k e e p a constant c h e c k

pointed by a Republican mayor and reappointed by
a Democratic mayor. His excellent performance as
Vice Chairman of the Planning Board and his inde-
pendent decision-making show he would be an asset
to the Board of Education. We believe he, too, de-
serves public support.

Remember — politicians in all communities al-
ways eye the public school system as a source of val-
uable political patronage. This docs not exist in Car-
teret today. We hope the citizens of Carteret realize
this, and will vote next week to keep it that way in
the future.

William Sitar; Sr,
School Candidate

CARTERET - Mr. William'
Sitar, Sr., 51 Heald Street, Is *
candidate in the Carteret Board
of Education election. He i» ite»
proprietor of Sitar's Liqui
on Washington Avenue. Aj
Sitar has been a life-time
dent of Carteret.

Family Parent Teachers Asso
eiation will hold its "Father'
Day" meeting Sunday, February
S. 2:00 P. M., at the Knight
of Columbus Hall, Carteret,

Guest speaker will be Jerry'
Malloy, youth commissioner in!
Hoboken; athletic director St.
Mary's High School. Patemm
and baseball coach, St. Peter's
College.

The mobile unit of speech and
hearing will f*s OJI display for
parents lu vujw with Mr. Louis
J. Nigro. director of speech and!
hearing service, Carteret Public
schools and Gerald M. Brown,1
general elementary supervisor.
explaining the Project I.D.E A S

i open to the
public will be held Tuesday
Februaryy
Demetrius

I q »t
rimunity C»nter.

A card Ptfty is planned for
h S i $ th K U t i

P
the Si)ring $
Board in charge.

p
the KUcvutive

PROJECT I.H.K.A.S. — Exhibited Ibe two new »|'<*ch and bearing mobile units, a completely funded Title HI project of ttr
Carteret Beard ul KduvatUm at the Carteret Sliuppiuli Center. 111 the photo from led to iU>>t «i e Prbby Uubulx, Mrs.
•W| Kiter Tuleya. (Ktury en faK« U.)



Wednesday, JWmiary 4, IWO

Dr. Keane to DUCUMM
School Board Budget

WOOOBBIDGE - Ttie UTO Tl

i t « meeting of the
High School PTO

<J. K N M ,Dr.
t int Superintendent of School*,
Curriculum-Imtnictlan, wfll be
l!j& guest j p e a t o i t QM pro

which will begin at 7:30
(Mania Junior HighP7 SU'at

> combined Cofonia elemen
and geroodary school par

r . . teacher organizations and
^ ^ i wfll b« in attend

•KPANDS SERIES

Moon-Walk*
Topic Of Film

WOODBRIDOE — A narra-
ted film about man's first walk
on the moon, courtesy of New
Jerwy Bell Telephone Company,
wa* the highlight ot the program
for Cub Scout Pack 33 at the
monthly
F.merscm

pack meeting,
of the company

Mr.
was

narrator.
The cub ScouW and Webelos

will each write a short essay
pertaining to the moon walk for
a contest, which will culminate
at the Blue and Gold Dinner,
icheduled for February 28, at

First

School 23 PTA Plant
Cake Sole, Card Party

AVENKL - Two fund-reidm
project* h ive been plaaned by
tbe P.T.A. of School a and the
fall cooperation of the parents
In rapport ot these is requested
by Mrs. John Konick, president

Tuesday is a "class rrmthers
rake sale" from 9 to 3 at the
school. The class mother* will
provide the baked good* announc-
ed Mrs. Richard Pinter, way;
and means chairman As an add
ed attraction arwl a "first" fr>i
the gohool, Valentino Day novel

by the

High School Students
Compete in NMSQ Tests

Thl. Tim* Tha Men Will P«y

WOODBRTDGE • Woodbridge |
Senior High School students who
expect to complete their second
ary school requirements and to
enter college in 1971 can register
now to participate to the WO
71 National Merit Scholarship
Program. Principal Louia Gib
riel announced today.

The first step for all students
who wish to enter the nation

started, "If the TOTE W t |
is to take

Scholarship

be our rake sale will brinisthe Fellowship Hall of
tfCrt>t)BRIDGR — Tho Adult Presbyterian Church. A prizein,,t | n VOTE."

GMflMlC Education series has'of five dollars will be given for day of the board

| kchoiar
bring v«i to our cake u l e , may j ( N M S Q T )

Qualifying Test
i test will be given

) A. M.. Sat

of education
its program, with

weekly meetings on Monday, 8
P M in St. James1 School au-

On February 9, the
will emphasize Litirr

fteal ' growth, inspiration and
beauty. The subject for discus-

the host essay at 1h.it time. J election.
Announcement was made of

the Klondike Derby, to be held
on Saturday, February 17, at

teutons are open to the'public.

We Hwwr

Roosevelt Park, for Webelos.
Achievement ami advance

at «h> v u <• • iment awards were presented as
?* S f ^ S f ^ J ? . * ^ ! follows: D,n 1. Gregory Can'

ki{_ ;talupo and Gary Kopervas, wolf
barlj>es: Den 2. Martin Schntaer,
wolf badge, Michael Kelly, den
ner and Edward Koscerhia, as-
sistant denner; Dt>n 3, Stephen
Strauss, bear book, Carleton
Blend, fienner, and Fred Dpin-
ski. assistant denner; Den 7,
Mrs Grimm, den mother, three
year pin.

Webelos awards were present
od as follows: George Roman-
elln, Roy Scout book, forester,
scientist, and craftsman; Hen-
ry I.ubas, Boy Scout book and
craftsman; Ronald Strauss,
naturalist and craftsman; Scott
Sorenson, craftsman; and David
Novak, craftsman and forester.

A letter was read by Mr. No
vak sent by the Edgar Hill Nurs-

A card party will take plare
Tuesday, March 3 with Mrs
Walter Clinedinst and Mrs. Mi
chael Petrisin as co chairmen.

Anthony s MUSIC
Instruments!

Lowtlt Men — llg S*l*ction

' PANASONIC
Radioi • Couettet

• Stereo Componenti

RECORD DEPT.
2

• TOD AilUti
"•TopUbtl.

si 5SS
KHHkttt AT.., Kill. - JM RO0

1 Week fnro Hi. 1 OTtrpxi
t JfHe 'ttl t p.M., s.l. • m .

Addresses PTO
SEWAREN

Craclcen, a
- Karl
member

Me
the

Woodbridgt Board of Education,
spoke about the 1970 1971 School
Budget at a meeling of the PTO
of School 12. Joseph DeMarino,
also a memhor of the Board, ad
dressed the membership on the
subject.

Mrs. Joseph Karnas, president,

reported the executive board
endorses the budget and asked
everyone to vote on Tuesday,
February 10. The Library Com-
mittee will conduct a cake sale
in the school library, that day,
beginning at 3 P. M., according

Taking the NMSQT is also the
first step for students who wi»h
bo participate in other scholar
ship programs administered by
the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC). These pro
grams include the National
Achievement Scholarship Pro
gram for outstanding Negro stn
dents and Special Scholarship
proEr.ims administered h
NMSC for business and indust
rial firms.

, NMSQT participants pay s
I$1.25 test fee When the test i:
given on a Saturday, the schoo
may charge an additional fee
of up to $1.25 to cover adminis-
trative

ing Home, thanking the den'to Mrs. Edward Quackenbush,
mothers ami boys fnr caroling j chairman.
during the holidays L. fiorenstm,
institutional representative and
E. Cosgrove, treasurer, were in-
troduced. Mrs, Feibush, Den 5,

of testing on a non

'Hyman Kaplan'
Is Senior Play

WOOPBR1DGE - The amwa
class p?«y to be presented by
he Seniors of Woodbridge Sen
or High School will be "The
Education of Hyman Kaplan"
Diane Fonte, a student, is assist-
ing Mrs. Linda Coakley, direc
tor of Uv» play. The weekend of
February 12, 13 anrt 14 has been
set for the presentation.

The play itself is the story of
immigrants attending n i g h
classes in a New York public
school. To pass their naturalise
otin test to become American
citizens, they must learn English
and American History. They are
working under the supervision
of a dedicated teacher.

The main characters include
Hyman Kaplan, a young student
and bachelor, by profession
tailor; Rose Mitnick, neatl;
drpssed in the Old World fash
ion, is a young and attractiv
£irl with an incentive for eduot
ion; Giovanni Pastore and his
placid mannerism* contrast t

Raritan Bay BPW to Hold
$25-A-Plate Luncheon h
Create Scholarship Fun

pay the $125 test fee, it will
paid by NMSC at the request of]

teacher,
to his students and

his principal
When bis NMSQT scores are . j t h f m ;

reported, each participating stu-, ,''.
dent will receive a handbook t o ! t h m

iconsidered a "nice guy

George Tipton 'Hair'Lead
To Perform at Jr. Highs

do at most of the schools. The
kida, especially the very young
ones, are totally unsophisticated
and completely honest. They like
you or they don't. Mostly they

."
Pauln' Through is being pre

sented by The National Theatre
Co., an organization specisllimg
11 professional theatre prodtffc-
Itions in the eastern school sys-

The company's main of
I d

y
do."

COLONIA - The National!
Theatre Co. will present Pitsta
Throefh. a black^rierted musi
cal program, at Colonia Junior
High School and Fords Junior
High School, on February 9.

George Tipton, the male half
of the Offering, is curre: !y the
black male singing lead in the
Broadway production of "Hair .
now i t the Biltmore theater in
New York, "e and hit. partner,
Lorice Stevens, perform d ing
the day for elementary and high
school students in New Jers«y^;—-—-| £~ming g e v , r , i are
New York, Connecticut, »"d

 c ° h ^ ^ c l u ( 1 ing both St. M.rj
Pennsylvania. !,„ h S c n o o l . i n Perth Ambo

Mr. Tipton and Miss Stevens,^* g , , ^ A m boy. with a pro
recently completed a six W M k ; , t u c t | on called The World of Mo
engagement in the Bergen Conn I s ( c a | - r ^ t r c Colonia Senio-
ty grade schools and h >K *̂  i and Woodbridge Senior Hig
schools. The Newark s c n n o 1 ! spools WJU a ] s o see this presen
system saw them in December !^ . n

tems.tems. The company
fices are in West Orange, In ad

the aforementioned
The National Theatre

dition to

Eileen Higby and Marie

During
Through

that
was

month, Pasiln1

also engaged byhg
the State Home for Boys in

'erformanee times *or Patsln

W O O D B R I D G E - | >•„•
men in the area — vr] ;,

business and prafessinra
les — will be special g.,r
he BariUn Bay Busin-
rofesslonal Women's ( i

$25 a plate luncheon t/> \.,
Wednesday, March Id. at i
Ullon Room of the Ch»:
Howard Johnson's) TUu:̂
The ultimate aim ••>.

uncheon and similar «v<
ually Is to establish a

plete $2,200 scholarship
worthy area young lad. \n Jl
tend the Charles E i , ^
School of Nursing, of Perth
boy General Hospital

According to Mrs. Irr-n* r>r,J
sen, Raritan Bay BPW pr. ^
and Miss Ruth Woik. tho *?•
plate luncheon chair mm. ,-,
tations to attend the eve* ,
be mailed in approximate-;
week.

Mayor Ralph P. Bar«> ,
welcome the guests after »>,.
cocktail period. The IUKN
donation will include a roipi
meal plus a cocktail

Miss Wolk also said 'v>.
short Interesting enter! i. ,i-s

;

I

teacher,

middleaged lady, young

inijamesburg. N. J.
"Students are much better au

diences than adults." says Mr.

T'rough on February 9 will be
q-ioAM at Colonia Junior High-program wttl be in
and 1 - S O ' P M at Fords Juniorlduring the luncheon

h e l f h ^ " n i e r l ' n u 5 nZZ! at heart: Yissel Fishbeln, hand Tipton. "We rarely get t fan

teachers and

educators are invited.

Mrs DeBacklcr, directed Den
1, who entertained with cub
sonps and yells.

school students across the coun ib u t h a s sf>me cflarming man
try. The handbook, which con nprs- M r s - Mitnick Rose's
tains information about making mother, is an old fashioned

'widow, who.v one determina
ion is to see her daughter mar

Other announcement* made by, l c o ] l e g c c h o i c e g a n d f i n a n c i n g , w
Mrs. Karnas were, the raHlej c 0 n e 2 e education, is furnished ti

as ascheduled on the Calendar of
Events has been cancelled, and
a hind raising project will be i^"^.,,'materials are sent to the
announced in February; Mrs.

as a part of reporting the stu !ned and with a family; Judje
dent's test -. -chcr inter-;Mahon. Hyman's friend in need

LADY LISA
Horoscope
Reader
Advisor

*• 1967 Lincoln Hwy., Edison
. . (across fr. MacDonalds) 985-5309
Gives never failing advice on all problems of life such as

^ove, marriage, business and health. One visit will convince
you that she is one of the biggest authorities on horoscope.

• She has helped many others in the past. She can and will
help you. She will put your mind and heart at ease. Don't

^fo through life miserable and in SOITOW when you can be
"TOppy and satisfied,
' •Available For Private Gatherings & Seances
."-•"OPEN DAILY & SUNDAYS 8 A.M. - 9 P.SL

• • All Readings Private & Confidential in her own Private
.... Home.

Edward Cheslak will be chair
man of the May Reception, for
installation of officers; and an
Arts and Crafts contest will be-

. this month, ending on March
12.

A contribution was approved
and will be given to the Wood-
bridge Township Educator's
Scholarship Fund. Mrs. Hap-
stak's A. M. class won the at
tendance award and the fourth
grade mothers were hostesses.

The next monthly PTO meet-
ing wil be held Tuesday, Feb
mary 17, 7:30 P. M., in the
school auditorium. The atten

school.
The highest .srorin<; students

Dominican Fathers
in each state will be named Mer : Hf ill Conduct Mission
it Program Semi finalists andj ISELIN — The annual Parish
will be eligible for Merit!Mission, with the theme "Mis!
Scholarship consideration. In | s jn n Understanding." will

N i l M i t

Lay Readers
Plan Meeting

FORDS — The l̂ ay Readers
of St. John's Episcopal Church
will meet at a short morning
prayer service at 11 o'clock on
Saturday, February 7.

Sunday Services for February
8, will include Holy Commun

ST. V. Commentary

Iny business or profr
man wishing to attend r -.,
io by .sending a check. ,!;•
n tho name of the Rari^
BPW, to Miss Woik
leader Press, 20 Green :
Woodbridge, 07095.

at 7:30 A.M., with a
addition to the National Meritj»t St. Cecelia's Church on Sun !mOnette by Rev. Jerry
Scholarships financed by NMSC.
more than 400 business corpora-
tions, foundations, colleges, pro-
fessional associations, unions. I Fathers of St. Antoninus
trusts, other organizations, and:Newark, will be held
individuals offer scholarships
through the Merit Prgoram.

Smart Scotchman

ser
Van

day, February 15, with closingiDrew. Vicar. The family service
service on March 6. Services ,^ Morning Prayer will take
conducted by the Dominican] place at 10 with church school
~ ' ' "' ' "riory.laftenvard. Rev. Van Drew's

**chj sermon at the 11:15 service of
evening, with time to be announ- Holy Communion will be a con

AN INTERESTING DOCU
MENTARY for those people
who like automobiles, was tele-
vised on January 13th. It traced
the development of motorcars
from the first wobbly contrap-
tion to those famous ones used
by the very rich and Hollywood
stars of yesteryear and on to! and Joseph Rapacioli
those that are being bought to-1 •—' *— — J -
day. Old films of the first auto
races and many old photographs
were shown.

Inspection Held
At Honor Court

I S E M N — Scoutmas' . -r '.
m a n T u c k e r and Henna 1 ; !'•••:

scoutmasters, conduct
form inspection at a
Honor held by Tnx>p
Scouts of America, hc

ced.
Rev

A MOVIE made for TV entkled: gregatkm Beth Sholom
"Foreign Exchange" proved to j per Avenue. The con.
be fairly interesting. Robert "~~ '""
Horton was the pawn being used

tinuation of "The Letters of St.jby a double crossing British In-
Anthony A. Bujnak, O.P.jPaul and Their Meaning to the

d W l d "land Rev. James G. Muller.iModern World."
Two Scotchmen tossed to see O. P., will conduct the services,] Ash Wednesday service

for the dmner.lwith the first week designated;February 11, will takewho would pay, , . . W I ,.„„ ...„ _ who would pay for the d |
dance award will be presented!The winner called, "heads". The for the women; the second for
to the class with the highest per j loser called, "Fire!" and
centagc of parents. leaped in the confusion.

vice on
place It

telligonce officer, Sebastian
Oabot.

GENE KEL
had of

'S variety show
aitt some very

es | the man; and the third for all j Penitential Office and the Bless
' school age boys and girls, ling and Disposition of Ashes.

8 P. M., and will consist of the;funny skits, The fifty girls were
good in their dances and fashion

tc go first.1/.
IN THE CENTER OF DOWNTOWN ELIZABETH

Elizabeth tarteret
HOTEL EAST JERSEY ST. AT BROAD

RESERVE NOW!

ST. VALENTINE'S
PARTY

-"Sat., Feb. 14th
Dinner • Champagne
DANCING 9 P.M. 'Til?

6.M PER
PERSON

Reservation call
EL 3-5340 — EL 3-1717

for...

LUNCH
DINNER

COCKTAILS

Tht ELIZABETH CARTERET pr.wnti a complete

Lun<h«on and Dinner Menu. Enjgy Lunch terved

from 11:30 A.M. during your business day, or

perhaps while on your afternoon shopping spree

in Elixqbeth. Dinner served nitely, featuring su-

perbly prepared appetizers, extensive dinner j

menu. Sweats for the discriminating. Dinner

served Sundays, one of our specialties, Chil-

dren's menu. Plan to meet your friend* or

make new friend* at our Cocktail hour. Hot

and cold buffet served daily.

MAIN BALLROOM ACCOMMODATES
25 TO 500 PEOPLE FOR CONVENTIONS

• SALES MEETINGS • PRIVATE PARTIES •
A/EDDINGS AND MOST TYPES OF BANQUETS

O r̂ ^*^ _^a ^^& ^ f̂t. B i ^^^B ^^^^B ^ 1

sponsors the scouting
Two new scouts, Davil >

stein and Richard Kad»r, ;
the troop *t the event.

Awards were present!•••! i
bws: William KendriH: •
foot award: Hany HIK!»
zen in the Nation award; •
Barlow, cooking: John V.
;ind Mark Tucker, Seor-'
badges: Barlow and L'a\ :
drick. First Clasn awaiv,

Harry Hodes will rp;
the troop on the Tow njh >
cil on February 17, i'
bridge. Among the ?:• •
tending the Court of H••:. •
Philip Schreiber, insti' '
representative.

The next four meotin.
be devoted to First \ i :
one day campout affair .<••.
erset is l>eing plann^:
troop will be goiii^ ;u..
ami third weeks of J:'
camping trip to carr;>
wawa.

Herbert Barlow, thai:
the troop committee a:-:

plans are being inadc :
fonnation of a Cub Si- .
and h« would like inten-.-'.
ents to contact him. H.*
U 8 Semel Avenue, 1 •••
can be reached at 518 '•!'>

g also with th<
of Honor were Mr. l
S t a n l e y Kendrick. i.
chairman; and Mr. Win

'Jl

i?i
.. Hi

CATERING DEPT.
CATERS OUTSIDE

PARTIES
Wt'll plan your hauM party
and mak« It a complete tut*
can.

For detail' -»»titost
Our Bonqo*t Dapt. at

f l 1-1717

JOIN THE
'FUN-INS'

AT OUR LOUNGE
M m h\w4>, eld and new al

our ipeciol 'NJN INV Hav«

loadi of party dotei plon-

nedl Waich our odtl

J^oior Credit Cards Honord
•' '<"' American ttpnii

Carte Blanch • Dtnen
Mailer!

Introducing your congenial host at th«

ELIZABETH CARTERET HOTEL
Mr, Tom Nufrio, General Manager

Mr, Nufrio, mokei r̂ it ham* hero in BUobelK. H* extend*

•rt Invltalio* 1* KU many friend* •*> tt»» In and «n)»y

f<" Uneh . . CxktalU w Ptnner.

SPECIAL! HI-RISERS
Includes 1 mattresses, 2 in-
nerspringt. Finest quality
model. Fantastic Savings!

SALE $ 7 9

BUNK BEDS
des 2 mattrenet, 1 bunki««,

frames and ladder.

$M our igrg* iiltction of Fvrnifure

• Living Rmi. • Btdrooms

• Dining Rms. • Kitchen Sets

• Sectionals • Recliners

J. W. Fvllrricht, Sen (H \
"My immediate intend is 'r

ing to re-e*tablish the NrjV'
a significant role as to 1'̂
er to Influence our i'•••<•?
policy."

for STEREO
Components
Our New Stereo Salon

Feature* All Tho
Top Brand

Stereo Components
Lowell Pncesl

Scott e Sony e
Panasonic e Fithl'

Lloyds e Zenith

ll

114 N. Wee4 A'*""'
Uwiea - Nl»i 'hi • r M

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
606 S. BROAD ST.

O>« d«Uy M — M . 'til e
I N I K W b

ELIZABETH
CaH U. 1-lUi

67 WEf TFIELD
AVE., CLARK
Pvily V* — Ul III •

FU

52 FIRST ST.
ELIZABETH

(f.rmcrlj kltruFwUtalO
HI 4 PM,

n. 'til »

For Fast ServUe
Ju*t Give t * A i'"11-

SMOKE BROS.
Unden, N. J

at nn
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Isaacs To Host
Oneg Shabbat

COLONIA _ Mr, ami Mrs.
Hanen Isaac will be hosts at
Ihe Onrg Shabbnt aftir Sabhath
Kva sorvife on Friday, 8:30, in
!>mplo Both Am. Rabbi Saul
/.. Hyman and Cantor Royal
Rockman will official^ at ser-
vices in the twnptc, 200 TVmple
Way. Services will bn held Sat
urday at. 9:30 A. M., with Junior
Congregation at 10 in t.tn» Youth
Ixninge,

Sunday Fun Time, tlio enrich
merit program in the Creative
Arts will be held Sunday, Feb
ruary 8, for fifth and sixth grad
frs. A clags in Modern Hebrew
for Teens and Adults will begin
on Monday evenings. Tre requi
site is a reading knowledge of
Hebrew. To enroll call the office
at 388 7222,

The board of directors will
meet February 11, 9 P. M,

Mrs. Florence Fleischer, Sis
terhood Oneg Shabbat chairman,
may be contacted at 3810277.
To schedule a Bar or Bas Mitz
vah, call Michael Lemerman,
386 9494.

MRS.
8F.RI1IO M. GERMINARIO

\iss Raphaele Fratterolo
Sergio Germinario

Iselin Church
Sets Services

TSELIN — A service of wor
ship will be held Sunday morn-
ing, February 8, 11 A. M. at the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
corner of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard, according
to Rev. Samuel G. Clutter, pas

MRS. DALE C. CTEVENS

nxmrsmm

Raritan Bay BPW Host

Mrs. Faustini to Sing
In Portuguese Feb. 12
At International Night

./OOOHRIDGE — Mrs. Quei
la Faustini, Port Reading, a na
Kvr of Brazil, and a professional
singer, will sing in Portuguese
ami English at the first Inter
n.ilional Night to be sponsored
by ihe Raritan Bay Business and
Professional Women's C l u b
Thursday, February 12, at 8:15'
P.M., at Fellowship Hall of the
First Presbyterian Church of
WoodbridRc, Rahway Avenue.

In Portuguese, Mrs. Faustini
will sing "Funeral De Urn Rei
Nago". by Hekel Tavares and
"Coco de Minha Terra", also by
Tavares. Mrs. Faustini's third
number, in English, will be
"Blo.:s This House" by May H
Brahc.

Born in Araraquara, a small
town in the interior of Sao Paulo,
Brazil, Queila Faustini received
her primary and secondary ed-
ucation in that area and grad
uated from a Conservatory of

Photo by Bejas Studio

Ill i i :K\niN(f — Miss Ra
M.ivv I-'rattcrolo, daugh
\|| ;ind Mrs. .Joseph R.
.,!•». 71) Kourlh Street,
,• him::, became the bride
in Mn-liiiel (iermmario,

\h ,iml Mrs, Cosmo Gcr-
, IM Meliic-hen Ave., Me
V.i'inir. Woodbridge, Sat-
;; r \1 . at St. Anthony's
iiilii.Mr Church. Rev.

;in. Milov pastor, offi-
,ii till- double rinp cere
Hir iirirle was given in

,.-(. l i \ tier father.
1 i l'nlt(>r;ik, cousin of
• i'- \venet. served as

li..r.i>i Mrs Matthew
, M- '"i m law of the

,,it KeiuiinR, was ma
iri'ir Hrulesmaids were
!.:nrt (lerminario, sis
•i. lunleiiroom. Wood
Mi- . I>onna f'hnrpita

r, i; . Mi.ss Mary Joan
.,', \Vn Abridge; Miss

Miller, Woodbridge; Joseph Con
I; Ralph Germinario, cousin of

the bridegroom, Hoboken; and
Veil Roth, Woodbridge. Joseph
^raterolo, nephew of the bride,
crved as ringbcarer.
The bride is a graduate of

Woodbridge Senior High School.
She graduated with honors from
•"airteigh Dickinson University,
Madison, where she received her
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Ele-
mentary Education and Fine
Arts. She is a sixth grade teach
er in School 17, Colonia.

Her husband Is also a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. He is a graduate t>f Mil
ton College, Milton, Wisconsin,
here he received his Bachelor
of Business Administration, and
was a member of Alpha Sigma

Stevens-Kunak Wedding
Solemnized in Avenel

Miildlotown.
iri n[

i - i r l .

i h r i of Woodbridge
. ii- -t man Ushers were

I :;ilSrn»lo. brother Of
fcr'-:••, l'"it Heading; Gary

Phi Fraternity. Mr. Germinaro
product representative for

Burroughs in Bloomfield, and is
admissions counselor of the East
ern Coast for Milton College,
Wisconsin.

After a wedding trip to San
Juan, Puerto Hico and th* Vir-
gin Islands, the couple will re
.side in Parlin.

tor.
Other activities and services

scheduled for Sunday are: 9:45
A. M., Sunday School for all age
levels, with ten classes, Nursery
through Adult; 11 A. M., Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age; 6
P. M., Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group, meetings; and 7
P. M. Evangelistic Crusade ser-
vice.

Facilities of the Church nurs-
ery will be available, under
supervision, for small children
up to two years of age, during
the 11 o'clock services.

The schedule of services and
activities, scheduled for the re-
mainder of the week of Febru-
ary 8 includes: Monday, Febru
ary 9, 7:45 P. M., Men's Fellow
ship, monthly meeting; Tues

AVENEL — St. Andrew's
Catholic Church was the setting
on Saturday, for the 3 P. M.,
wedding of Miss Marilyn Kunak
and Dale C. Stevens. I'ev. Ches-
ter C. Genecki officiated at the
double ring ceremony. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. George Kunak, 966
Rahway Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Stevens, 2222
Beach Blvd., Point Pleasant.

Miss Lora Houser of Avene

's To Observe
\rst Friday at Masses

• ir-,t K rid ay will,pita) Annex. Mnnlo Park. The
at .St. CccMia'sJSacrament of Baptism will be

day, February 10, 9:30 A.M.,
ladies prayer meeting and 7:30
P. M., special prayer service
and visits for Sunday School
teachers and workers; Wednes
day, February 11, observance of
Ash Wednesday, 7:45 P.M.
Mid-week Bible Study and pray
er service; Friday, February 13
8 P. M,, rehearsal for aU levels
of church choir; and Saturday
February 14, 7:30 P. M., church
open to the public for prayer.

served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Ellen Ku-
nak, Avenel; Margaret Kunak,
Carteret; Irene Dougherty,
Bloomfield. Miss Maryellen Her-
ritt, of Colonia, was flower girl.

Roderick Stevens of Point
Pleasant was best man. Ushers
were Edward Stevens, Point
Pleasant; Joseph Harvan, Co-
lonia; David Dougherty, Bloom-
field; and George Kunak, Ave-
nel.

After a wedding trip to the
Poconos, the couple will reside
in Forrls.

Music and became a piano tea
cher,

However, since early ago she
sang in several •choirs of her
home town and also accompan
ied the singers.

Studies Continued
In 1956, Mrs. Faustini wont to

the "Instituto Jos© Manuel da
Conceicao in Sao Paula, helping
to integrate tho music depart
mont while proceeding with her
studies in voice and choir con
ducting. She had several voice
recitals in Sao Paulo and for the

, <-k at three Mass
i.i Very Kev. Mon

administered at 1 P. M.
A baby sitting service Is con

| Society News
Wilus, pastor.jducted, free of charge, by the

girls of the parish each Sunday,M.. ton-
il '.) and Hi:45 A. M.,
i CiHifi'sMims will be
pi .-(uualion tomorrow
i tiiiiii 4 to 5:30 in the
jml from 7 to 9 P. M.,

<•'. I ' l l U l g .

Masses scheduled for
mulrr of this week in-

tomorrow,
. '.) V M.,
;iy, 8 and

6:30 A.
church:

M.
and

William (iottdenker, 380 Elm

Iselin Knights
Host Ceremony

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Coun-
cil 69, Knights of Columbus, win
ner of last yeaT's membership,
was given another award. That
of being host council for a First
and Second Degree Exemplifica-
tion, the first held in the area
this year. Some 200 Brothers as
sembled at the Columbian Club
Grand Street, to witness the
event. About 43 candidates were
also present for the ceremonies

District deputies, Peter Me
Cann, James Sullivan and Joh
Hinds, were present for the cere
monies and Grand Knight Joh
Cjakowski was host for the oc
casion. Cjakowski said he wa
"putting lscliu's best foot for
ward." A chow-mi'in dinner aw
refreshments were served afte
ward

during ail Masses, in Room 206,
for small children whoso par
ents want to attend services.

Masses, activities and servic
es, scheduled for the remainder
of the week of February 8, in-
clude: Monday, February 9,
7:30 P. M., High School Discus
sion Clubs, open to all area
high school students, cafeteria;

9 A.M., inl'ruesday, February 10, 8:30
|P.M., meeting of SI. Vincent de

ll.lv Name Society, along!PauJ Society, Room 107; Wed-
nesday, February 11, commen-
dation of Ash Wednesday, ashes

be distributed, times to be an-
nounced, 7:30 P. M., the contin
uous novena to St. Jude, patron
of hopeless cases, and the no-
vena to Our Lady of the Mir

the parish, will par
monthly Nocturnal

Iti'm Saturday morning 5
o'clock at St. Mary's

Perth Amboy. Cars will
ii- parking lot at 4:45.
oi n insructiotis for pub-
"<'. children of the parish,

I'1-- t\w> through eight, will
\A N.itui'day, !):)() A. M., in

•<ii I'cinfevsions wdl be
..Uiulay, from 3:30 to
iif afternoon and from 7
Ii'- evening.

• will be celebrated on
•••wiig schedule, Sunday,
:• 8: G:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45.
;o. U:15 A.M., and 12

in the upper, or main
UJ. 10, 10:45 and 11:30
"I 1^15 P.M., ia the
'lunch, Lourdes and

Halls; and 10 A. M
"I at Roosevelt Hew

aculous Medal. Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament will
be commemorated afterward.

Msgr. Wilus announced that
Ihe annual three week Mission,
for men. women and high school

gers, is set to begin Sunday,
ebruavy 15, time to be announ

•ed. The Dominican Fathers
ill conduct the services.

Angels Open
(if<»ys and Girls

•- The Blue Angels
Drum and Bugl« Corps
HuiKe, inc., ir« toek

o\^ ami girls as member
i'"i::lc Lino, ages U to 18
i'. jni:, muii have pareo
cl l l .

ihir Angels perform in
l nMI-, and parades in

111 N'-w Jmey and Penn
1 1'nn-tice is held i:
'•'''. Uenjamin Avenui

:• nights from 6 to
• '""I any interested pe
'> 'ii. ad Frank Doughe

^iiUllc.M'x Turnpike, 1st
1 '<IMI he contacted fc

wood Avenue, Woodbridge has
been named to the Miami Urn
versity Oxford, Ohio, Campus
Dean's List for the Fall quar
tcr. The list >s comprised of all
undergraduates who registered
averages of B or above for a
course-load of 12 hours or more.

• • •

Dominiek Coppola, 89 Fourth
Street, Port Reading, is among
the new students at Lincoln Tech
nical Institute, Newark, enroll
ed in the comprehensive course
in air conditioning, refrigeration
and heating technology. Coppola
is a graduate of Woodbridge Sen
ior High School.

• • •
JoAnn Kodowski, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kozlow-
ski, 549 Cedar Avenue, Wood
bridge, was named to the Dean's
List at Trenton Stats College forj
the Fall Semester, with an aver
ago of 380. JoAnn, a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, is A sophomore at the
college.

U. S. finds NATO allies cooler
to the East.

Councils who attended includ
ed: St. Thomas the Apoat1

Council 4815; Keyport Counci
Carey Council 1280; St. Andrew
Council 5088; Dom Bosco Com
cil 5809; Our Lady of Victorii
Council 2061; San Salvador
Council 299; Immaculate Coi
ception Council 4907; Comma
der John Barry Council 254'
and St. Cecelia's Council 3639,

first presentations of Handel's
"Messiah" in the Portuguese
language, sang the alto solos
She was soloist for several
Bach Cantatas presented at the
First Independent Presbyterian
Church in Sao Paulo where her
husband was choir director for
nine years.

Moved To New York
In 1964, the Faustml's moved

Faustini sang in tho Union Scm
inary Chapel Choir, a profession-
al group led by Charles Hick
man while her husband attended
the seminary for his Master
Degree in Composition.

Later, Mrs. Faustini spent
year in Princeton where she was

member of the Oratorio Choir
o£ Princeton Seminary, conduct
ed by Tipton. She .was the soloist
for Bach's B Minor Mass.

Tho Faustinis have, been living
in Port Reading since 1967 with
their three sons, David, Walter

Ballet La Jeunesse of New Jer-
sey, with Mrs. Ruth Hausen. of
Miss Ruth School of Dlnce,
Fords. an director. The young
dancers, mostly teenagers will
perform a Spanish Dance vari-
ation from the "Raymond*" bal-

Tho dancers in that number
will be Wendy Baginski l t d
Cynthia Becker, of Fords;
Yvonne I.a Barge. Su.sanne-K*l*
itan, Mary Jane Hydo and EHfn

Hara of Edison and Stndn.
Petieolas and Cecelia Bratm,

Metuchen. i...
A Russian Masque Dance, with"'

authentic costumes, will feature
Marissa Mika and Donna MosoK
go. Fords; Judy Wlenbowski,
Ilopelawtr, Cecelia Braam, M«-
tuehen and Sharon Dowd and
Susane Kalitan of Edison.

Irish Dancers, Too
For a change of pace the Me-

Niff Irish Steppers will Dferfons
typical Irish dancers In co*i

unior Scout Troops
ravel to New York
ISELIN — Two Menlo Park
errace Junior Girl S c o u t
rwps attended a performance

the Ice Capades at Madison
quare Garden, New York City
ecently. Junior Troop 379, under
he leadership of Mrs. Chester
ugustowski and Mrs. Walter

lall, and Junior Troop 292, with
. Richard Wesolowsiki and

tirs. George Krehel, leaders, de
jarted for the event via railroad
rom Metuchen.
The troops are part of Area

Six Association, Crossroads Girl
Scout Council.

to New York City where Mrs

tumes. The lilting Irish melCXjiel
are sure lo please.

Kenneth Pheasey, of
bridge, will play the organ dur-
ing the evening and the number*
will include folk music of man if
lands. Mrs. Irene PaulseO, B H

i

and Paul. Mr. Faustini is
ganist and crioir director
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
Newark. Mrs. Faustini sings in
the choir of that church and is
a soloist for both Portuguese and
English services and also serves
as Sunday School pianist.

Ballet To Perform
Also on the program will be

tan Bay BPW prcskhmt, will
welcome the. guests.

After the, program an Inter-;.
national Smorgasbord will b*
served, with the member* of tba
Raritan Bay BPW providing re-.
freshments from the lands ol-
their ancestors.

Rothfnss Exhibit
According to Mrs. Aida Bren-"_

nan, World Affairs chairman.-
who is in charge of the program,"
Fellowship Hall is expectflj to-
be filled to capacity with guests*

.'several young dancers of the

Name Band to Play
For Dance on Friday

ISELIN — A name band will
play at the dance to fee sponsor

Chapter to Hold
Special Program

AVENEL - Congregation B"n;ii
Jacob. Lord Street, will he Uir
scene of Monday's meeting of
the Colonia Hadassah Chapter at
8:30 P. M. Education will be
the theme of the meeting with
Mrs. Ivy Rogoff, vice president,
and the education committee in
charge oE the program.

It was announced by Mvs. Ter
ry Glinn, president, that on Fob
ruary 20, the chapter -will spon
sor the Oneg Shabbat after eve
ning services at Congregatioi
B'nai Jacob. This will be ii
commemoration of the twenty
fifth anniversary of the death, o

ed by St. Cecelia's C.Y.O., on
Friday night, February 6, from
8 to 11 P. M. The event, open to
all area high school students,

be held in the school cafe-
teria, Sutton Street. Admission
will be charged.

The High School Discussion
Clubs, also open to all area high
school students, will be held
Monday night, from 7:30 to 8:30,
in the cafeteria. Rev. John Ger-
ety is advisor to the groups.

W—fWiW—W—MM

Be q model.
(or...just look like one)

Henrietta Szold.
A reminder was issued that thi

cut off date for donor cred
will be February 28. Mrs. Milton
Kushner, donor •chairman, an
nounced the donor luncheon wiT
be held at the Americana Hotel
New York,. March 25.

Tickets will be distributed a
the February meeting for th
annual auction which takes plac
Monday, April 13, at the loc
temple.

HMWWMMMIMHW

und'Raising Dance
cheduled by Cooties
ISELIN — In order to replen
h the unit's hospital fund, the
ililary Order of Cooties, Pup

'ent SOT,. 13, and its auxiliary,
ill sponsor a dance on Satur
ay, February 7.
The event, to begin at 9 P. M.
t the VFW Post 2636 Hall
toute 27, will feature music by
the Fred Roman Band of Linden

For further information, in
.crested persons can contact
Hugh Gilroy, telephone 548 0550,
or stop in at tho VFW Post
Lounge.

from other BPW Club* in
area and interested Township;
women attending.

"We are particularly grateful:
to Dr. and Mrs. C Howard Roth-
fuss of. Woodbridge, who will
display some of. their African
momentos." Mrs. Brennan said.
Dr. and Mrs. Rothfuss hava
been on safari many times and
they have many interesting artl-
clen to exhibit. Mrs. RothhiM
will attend to explain the cxhib-
it."

ON HEART TRANSPLANTS
Washington — Two years and

more than 130 operations after
the world's first heart trans
plant, the National Heart and
Lung Institute, said results war-
rant stepped up efforts to over
come major problems besetting
tile operation.

Mrs. Brennan also said that •
members will also display arti-
cles from lands all over the
world.

"There is no charge for ad-
mittance," Mrs. Brennan said.
"However, 1 would like to hav«
interested women who wish to
attend to call me at FU 1-6785
and register with, me. so w* will
have an idea as to the quantity
of food we must provide."

Mrs. Brennan once again re-
minded members to inform her
as soon as possible the dishes
they will donate and approxim-
ately how many portions of each,
item donated will be available.

Members may contact Mrs.
Shirley Gaier, .certificate chair-
man, at 381-1515 and Mrs. Ruth
Conn, tree chairman, at 381-2660.

STATE JEWELERS
*> HalD SI. /

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH k

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.-Sat.. 9:30-6; Frl., 9:30-9

One of Jh« OLDEST g LARGEST in Union ft Middlesex!

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT . . , don't choos* tho first jervica

or th« lowest priced tervieo. Mak* your

choic* based on reputation, recommen-

dation and fact. Hare are tome facts

about Cascade Diaper Service which we consider to be

the best service available . . .

1, Pump} and r.liabl* Union an

MJddkMX County »r»i«.

Vl|l>

|i:i is In uurf a
l l *• OI-JJ> Competition,

"i M dilferont corpsi
'*''• t!1 be held in metno-

William Ternylia, Jr.
will be held Satur-
•'"•• -Ji, 7 p. M,, In

Since 1939, The Barbizon School of
Modeling on Fifth Avenue in New York
has graduated thousands of girls into
modeling careers and helped countless
others achieve "the look" that helps
any career.

Now, Barbizon has a branch near you
with the same teaching techniques
and facilities as the New York School.

If you're a girl, 14 years of age or
older, send for our free, 32 page,
illustrated book to help decide if you
qualify. No obligation, of course. Just
fill out and mail this coupon or phone.

1. On* «t •(
dlapir Mrvlcn in thlt •»••>.

3. Mod.rn hygiank pkmti.

4. Mnl> dodo* ««d tw«plt«l«
•Isndordi.

5. 14-tiour d«ltv«ry «'"«•.

1 tavinfl many hoipiloli In

7. «ap*rt.

DIAPM SIftVKf WASHING FORMULA*
MEDJCALtV APMOVfO '

SCIENTIFICALLY CONTROLLED
j bpE*AHON W A I I I T K M P E R A T U M TIMS

i I. ftril "r»-Kin» 110 Dtgrwf 10 Mm
2. Stcond Pi*-Nin» US D*gr«t 1 Min.
I. Third Pit-Hint* 190 D.8,..i • Min.

Pint Mild Soap tath 190 D«gtMi 12 Mm
lnd Mild Soap folh l«4 D,g>.»
lid Mid Soap lath 190 D«gr*«
Firii Hot Dint* 190 O.gr..

, Stund Hot Rlnu 190 Ovg
. First Worm Kin» ISO D«gr*«<

10. Stwnd W«m tint* 110 Dtgi..
I t , Sofititina Promt 110 D*|
II. ftirlHtlng Frann 100 D*gr»>

mi...
r m M y M««-il«. f '» Color
M»tM, How Wop»r Poil.

TOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOURS

Iwporvlwd by Caitadt'i medical «toH

THE BHRBIZON SCHOOL OF MODEUNO

w\ •> A

.ma •
JUU It JiiUn Avenue

Vi\\, N. J. UivDIMJ
816-3800

INTEUSTCDT

PLIASI PHONE
-Zip-

MispaSimce
48^-4500

ASK FOR
MR. FttED
ESPOSITO

With gaa heat, all your old heating headaches
disappear. You won't have to worry about
storage or delivery in bad weather. Your own
pipe-line delivers youi fuel to you all the time,
anytime. It's clean, economical. Let ua send
a home heat representative to see you.
He'll make a complete cuBtom survey of your
heating requirements, at no charge to you.
Call now. Then go uit down and relax!

Call 289-5000

lizabethtown Gas
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Board Candidates List Qualification^
• • • • I Kr,rpan Connirt. and ha* bewil He is a camlidato for th«ITowiwhip, and have tmed a» a[Ii*W itm* 1955. During this school system, better coopers chid*'; ^ " c * k ™ \M q^uty; citton. * *"'"'*
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H A member of ihe American Le Board of Education, nirniin* »* member of * e C(ti«en*f Advii (time I have attended many tion with our Recreation uepnn eu»«- _ communication g»P »LATFOR«
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Kion a team with two other n w ory Committee on Budget Con Ibo.rd meeting, and have i t ill me.nt «nd on,mr,l for use. of our to do«« W> « ^ ^ ™™™

member of the Amrrican Le

Me has. since moving to Co
a team with two othfr

For tfie pas£ eight year!
a, l ^ i an officer or mrm has been engaged in the real e«
of the Video Park Civic As jtate and insurance business He

tro!. time* tried to keep apprised ofjsrhools throughout the year
A'graduate of Thorn.. JefferJbo.rd problem, both fi.c.l and.the return of ourfairf share of

«on HiRb School, Kliiabeth,
•,<>< intion, the Colonia Council of;is the owner and operator of thel^f 194s] j , e attended Jersey CHy| M r

Civir Organizations, the YouthjRegal Agency, located at S4oli;(jite Teacher* College tor two nice.
Kahn ami his wife
are the parents of

"J win work against

of Woodbri(ige|New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Township, the W o o d b r l d g e'lle Is a member of the Middle
Kmehts of Columbus, Wood (sex County Board of Realtors.
bridge Township Hungarian Jsince T967, Mr. Oawroniak has
American Club, the Boy Scouts,U;.,o been a lecturer at the
Klki Colonia I^jrige. various(Bronn Community College, a di

and a former chairman1 vision of th« City University ofI'TAs
nf the Mental Health Drive In
Colonia. In addition, he has en

New Yoik.
A product of the Woodbridge

sponsored teenage dances with Township School system, Mr.

CHARLES S. FAMULA

the township Recreation Depart
ment.

As a parishioner of St, John
Vianney"s Church, be. is a mem
•ber of the Holy Name Society.
Family Life Apostfllate. CY.O.
iand church bowling league.

Gawroniak attended School 11
and graduated from Woodbridge.
High School in 1949. Active in
the high school band, be wax
band president in 1949.

In 1957 ho graduated from
Rutgers University with a HA

For eight years Mr. Famula in Political Science. He was

..v-wc . . . . , , ,*.„ ^»..^»^ .~. 'ivp;creation of jobs which duplicate
year* and ii "a" graduate of Rut children: Michael, a frcshmanjO(her positions, discharging of
gers University class of 1951.i*1 Rochester Institute of Tech employees for other than valid
While at Rutgers he majored ininology; Alene. 11 th grade. Jt'o•jre8Son.i, defiance of the resi

Ionia Senior High School; Wil id c n t s by the B.tard of Education
liam ninth grade, Colonia Jun j w n ? n the budget is defeated and

Bachelor of ior High School; Joseph, sixth the presentation of fat laden
grade. School 27, Colonia; and begets to the residents."

chide: to achieve a balance (A
educational cosU and quality;
to clofie the communication gap
between the Board. iU staff »nd
the citizens; to up grade busi-
ness and reporting procedure.;
and to improve forward plan-

ning.

Accounting and minored in Man
agement and Economics. He
graduated with a
Science Degree.

In his statement lie naid.
"Have been employed by Allen
Industries. Rahway, for the past
22 years, starting as a cost ac
countant. I am presently em
ployed as Assistant Director of
Purchases. My duties include
the setting of specification* and|
standards for various types of;
raw materials, initiating vendor;

determining

g .
Elliot, three years old, at home.j

He is the son of Mr d M r 1 1

dvic and church work. He
' married and the father of four
.', cMldrin.

Mr. Famula, who has been

sponsible position as finanrial
post graduate work in the field!.
of education at Rutgers Uni

ing the various raw materials.1

issuing orders for the disposi
andmanager for Moody'a InvestorsI versify. A veteran of the U.S . ( j(M(S s l ) i p n i p n t s

a subsidiary ofjAir Force during the Korean,^ (h ( , n p r ( , s s a r y r e c o r , i k M > p

S S Jr.m y **in—' Wh*e funetionsl
As a parishioner of Our Lady

of Peace II. C. Church, he is a

in? i
of the Purchasing Department"!

"In addition to the above. I;

' other men. Prior to his term as
president, he was vice-president

vious employment includes sev member of the Holy Name So |serve on t ^ ™ ™ ^ ™ ™ ^ * ™ !
ioral years with the U.S. Gen cicty, the, St, Vmcent de Paule, St, mcent de Pau

a m , o n the b o a r d o{ d i . plant

this time he has served
on every Board committee and

'. hat chaired the Teacher Nego
• tiationi Committee for two
• years.
" Mr. Famula graduated from)
•; Rutgers University with a Bach I
M elor of Science degree in Ac
- counting and earned an award
Z for bis extra curricular activi-
• ties. He has attended American
Ĵ Management courses, the Uni-

•-' varsity of Alabama, Pace Col
^ lege, and has earned credits
, towards his Master's Degree [
J H* Is also a graduate from the
" U. S. Army Finance School in

Indianapolis, Indiana, where tic
Z also served as an instructor. lie
d is a member of the Sigma Sig
~ ma Sigma fraternity and wsi
—an officer of bis college graduat

'ing class and of his Alumni As
soeiation

As a veteran he had seen ac
;tive duty in the Pacific area
fiuring World War II ami the

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Ussong • Sheet
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
CIIWNH:

tfT lamfln AVE., 3SZ-U51
ELIZABETH:

411 Ktkwtj Alt..

he is currently the president of

consultant on personnel,
layout and accounting

I am a charter membc-r and
a fornwtr vice president of Co
Ionia Rahway B nai B'rith. *erv
ed for three year* as president
of Temple Beth F.I. and have
served continuously for 12 years
on this board. I am regional

PLATFORM
Tax relW throng
state aid
Strong emphasis „
lum developmpnt
provement
Obtain and retain
dedicated teachr.
Frequent evaln.'
phaRei of edurv
tern.
Financial intepi •
siblllty and econ•,

BERNARD F. McCAULKY

his derision to com

ROY MUNPY

Fducatlonal and Prnfe«»ioiial

Background
SeniiM Research Chemist, Na-

tional Kead Co., Titanium Divi-
sion, Research Laboratories,
SayTcville, N. J. Graduated from
Rutgers University with a B. S.

Exotic Faslii<
Theme of SI

F.DISON — The |
proach" will featurr t
to be shown by th
Chapter, Women's
ORT ( Organiiatmn
tatlon through Trn
March 24, 7:30 V.

ines Manor, Route
ave been deslgno<t ?,

three of the So <
ork, California and
Mn. Ruth W. S T

ger ol tpeclal evr
ir Linca, *<11 be f

mentator. She sair!
retttag number of

VICfi president. New Jersey

ARTHUR R. JOHNSON jHoard of Education was based
ion a desire to get projects start

Arthur R. Johnson of 60 Ben ^ tomplcted or refined, Ber
der Avenue. Isclin, is runninfi as nar,^ McCauiey, running as an

pete for a socond term on the degree in Chemistry and A. B.
degree in Management. Pursued

I Council ll.A.H.C. My major re- a n "independent" candidate for, "independents citpd examples
ponsibility in this area u ed t h e B o a r d o f Education. He said w n ich jCnd substance to the plat-

i hi t "M if
u edsensibility in this area

uratlon." I in his statement: "My wife; f o r m o n w n i c j , n a n a s based his
I "I am .former tnistee of t o | M a r y a m i j h a v e ^ c n residents P a m p a j g n
llonia Little Fellows League; a o f Woodbridge Township for, „ . ,„.'
!member of the Greater Colonia;over 17 y e a r s We have two) , .

«« i r i n o n n » <y> nr,^ Tn, i ; c n c a u n g —
and upgrading of curriculum of-] ciety of Sigma Xi

scientific societies.
•Ionia Senior High School Band n o w

|
iDemocratic Club; presiuent of , h , l d r e n Eleanor. 22, and I,ouis.
;the Colonia Senior High School ] 9 T>r>{n attended school in

graduate studies at Princeton
University. Served on the faculty
of Princeton University as Re
search Associate assigned to the

j C

!PTA; past president of the Co ' woodbridge Township. I/,ul. is ™ .g s u b s U n t i a t e d b y l m .
n o w a SOphomore at Rutgers

jParents' Club; and a member University and Eleanor is em-
uf the Fathers Club" ployed by the university."

"My former civic activities, ..', h a v P h a d thorough train
include being a charter mem | i n g i n a n d a m q u a ] ; f i c d for r e a i

iber and former president of the!PState sales, grocery store man
Woodbridge Knolls Civic Asso i a g e r n e n t i bookkeeping, steam-

f th f n d e r s ofl

balances resulting from the n>

Atomic Energy Project. Co-
author of book on Chemistry;
author of seven scientific publi
cations; inventor of three pa
tents, Member of honorary So-

and other
Listed in

'Men of Science", Awarded hon
orary membership in National

ceipt of "seed money" Federal] H o n o r society of Colonia Senior
and State grants, especially in

!the area of vocationally oriented
subjects and the search for in

School.

dg a g e r n e

ciation; one of the founders oflfjttjng a

jCouncil of Civic Associations of; f eSs iong

itt j

o t h e r trades and pro-
T wi(1 e n l e r Middlesex

ROBERT

Robert. F. Gawroniak, a resi
dent of Fords for 29 years, is
'3K years old. Married to the for
iner

iColonia; and a troop committee | C ( ) u n t v College for courses in
!man for Troop 71, Boy Scouts of Real Estate Principles and
America." Practices — Brokers and Busi

"During my activities as « | n e s s Mathematics. I have been
member of the Woodbndge|a r e a ] e s t a t e 5 ? ; e , l l i a n for three

I Knolls Civic Association, 1 first
,.., ,. „ loncl A. Kahn, 41, of 70 GranUbecame active in Woodbridge

„„ , l^irotta DaraRhy in 1958, Avenue, Colonia, who is running (Township educational activities
he has lived at 31 Ford Avenue,las a Board of Education candid |working for increasing the phys-

j l t d d g the

years and a steamfitter and
foreman for over 20 years, on
v a r i o u s projects including
schools, public buildings, refin

Fords, for the past 11 years The]ate with two other men as a;ical plant and expanding thej e r j e s po w c r houses, etc., with
(.Jawroiiiaks ar<> the parents oflteam said: "I have a genuinejprogram for the educational en thorOT1gh knowledge of blue
two children, Peter, seven; and interest in a well-rounded educa- richment of our children t h™"8" prints, isometrics and specifics
Sliuron Lynn, four months old. tional system for Woodbridge the various bond referenaumsjtj()ns n e c e s s a r v fOr ^ w^o

"Having spent my free time

novative approaches to teaching
which resulted in unique re
source materials and aids being j
available only in those schools
fortunate enough to have staff
members who presented the
right approach at the right time,
he said.

In addition. McCauiey stated,
certain academic subjects are

Active in Boy Scouts for six
years as Scoutmaster and Troop
eommitteeman. Served for two

Colony Associates civic associa-
tion. Past co-chairman of Colo-
nia Cancer Crusade. Forme
trustee of Colorria Elks, Asso-
ciate Vestryman of St. Peter1

Episcopal Church, Sunday Schoo
certain a< HUPITIIC sumeins aiu , . „_ ; . t , „, •
offered at specific iecondary ^ f ' B ^ * l l ^
schools with, no attempt made] Foreign Student Ex

them at any of the other |
schools. To illustrate this point,
he claimed Chinese and Auto

oral Chairman of Citizens Com
mittee for Charter Study, Presi

Shop are offered only at Colonia l

Senior High and Russian exclus-

County Schoo
Board Association for two years
Served on Big Cities. Count
Presidents, Nominating, and Exworking with youth and other| iveIy a t Woodbridge. Earth

organizations such as Little ^ e n c e is offered at two and o o m m i U e , (lf ^ c,a,
league, Knights of Columbus,;^rman is available at three of l^u , t l v e . f

c o m n ,u tL e e .u f , * l S U t , '
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Elks,I th6 f i v e J u n l o r lh&h Schools.
for the benefit of the residents Mr. McCauiey further stated

Federation of
of Education and reprcsentet

of Woodbriflge Township, es- there is a lack of unity regard-
peeially th« children, I have sup'ing teaching approaches, text
ported other olfanizations in j books and subject material cov-
eluding the First Aid Squad, ered on the elementary level
Volunteer Fire Department and
various charity fund drives."

"With my organisational and
educational experience I believe
that I can serve the rtsidents

that becomes apparent wlien
students of several schools en-
ter a Junior High as is the case
throughout Woodbridge.

The incumbent
and especially the children best'ber stated there

Board mem
is a serious

as a member of the Board ofjneedfora Curriculum Equaliza-
Education." tion Program and it should be

"I am running as an indepen pursued with the same diligence
dent candidate asking for thejand vigor as that which is ap-
support of all residents and if;plied to the search for intro- . M t r , „ _ . ...
elected will be obligated to thelduction of individual new aca J' . r.mel F T A w ' u

residents, especially the child-demic offerings and ! ' p a E e t ' m D W W S t

ren of the township, and no one grams

Woodbridge at delegate meeting
for six years. Member of Execu
tive Committee of Parent Teach
er Presidents Council for si>
years. Submitted testimony a
four legislative hearings on staU
aid and other educational prob
lems. Currently completing
nine year term as a member o

Parochial PTA Sets
Spaghetti Dinner

WOODBRIDGE — Our Lad\

new pro!'pa.E e t ' ,J
m,DW.v W v S t t i f r ? \ '[February 14. in the church hall

else.
"It is my belief that the pres

He said. "I will, if re-elected,! Smith Street. Dinner will b
endeavor to prompt movement served from 5 to 8 P. M.

ent Board of Education has com-Un this direction so that all stu
pletely ignored the residents ofldents may have the same ex

Tickets, being sold at a *.
price for adults and childrenM r w — — — — ̂ * — ^— — — | — ^—

the Township b many ways andjposure tj acadmic opportuni jare available from Mario Sinn
I will work for the correction of ties, textbooks, resource mater-.one, chairman, and from Mrs.
this situation by better informa-ials and aids." JGlendon Ravencraft, presiden
tion to the public about our1 His other platform planks in or any PTA member!

M u

proportionate lnc-rf.
for assistance has >"-•••
by her department s-
of the calls for heb
tha are* of fashions •
travel with them, s<> ',.

consultant in the (•
ing with many of t:
couturiers in New Ym -
become an expert p.
for travel and is nv. '
mand as the coor.U?
commentator for f.w
leld annually for
ausen.
Tickets are avai'v .

servatkn only, fmn '
seph E. Kerker of •
chairman, 54^9544; M
aei Mennelstein of ;

Gardens, co-chairmai
Mrs. Robert Melwfi
land Grove, 548 5322; v
tin Levine, Edison 1 >
aMfl; Mrs. Barnett Br
top-TTafalgar, MD7:-i
Heitert Alter, Edison ">
7814; Mrs. Ixm '
H e i s t s of Edison v,
deposB is required ar:
vations must b« ma'i<>
15.

Proceeds from V.\U
benefit ORT's II. a:
which provides for ' •••
and dental needs of i:
,n ORT Vocation.!! ;.-.
cal schools in 22 <•
the fxe« world.

FEDERAL AID ft sn(i>0l.<|
Reports from tho

ucation Associatioii ;!••> •
eral spending for p'i:

dropped for the siv.: ;

year in 1969 whiU'
local community o>:
to schools reached a

Mm* ft**

LADIES' SPORTSWE

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FDUL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

FKETB AMBOY NATIONAL BAN* L-?

FIVK C0RNKB8, FEKTH AMBOY, N. J.

P l u s * sead ma Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

cmr STATIC

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF
EDUCATION V O T E 4 A
CANDILATE ^ ' *" ^ ^

ARTHUR
JOHNSON

VOTE 4A * FEBRUARY 10, 1970
IS MY DKS1KE KKHIAIK:
BETTOR INFORMATION 1O T1IK PUBLIC ABOUT THE SCHOOL NEED

MOKE USE OF OUR OWN POLICE REKERVFS AND
TION INSTEAD OK OUTS

THROUGOK

FZRTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At th« "Five Coiners" (in the heart of) I'eituAinboy

GARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
M«w»at »*<t«ral Ueponit laiajaocc CorpuraUos— FedercJ Befcrr* bjilem

1 1 1 1 .

i l l I ' -
l l M

IT
l.

2.

4 B O A R D ^ I ^ U C A S 'ivi ES.TT NO COST TO II
h' l 'c - t ' .

IT IS MY DESffiE TO PREVENT:

> OF EDUCATION W«A - . 1 ^ y L I

N. J. 0W30

2. CREATION OF JOBS THAT DUPMCA i K OTHER
3- DISCHARGING OF EMPLOYEES FOR OxHER

REASON.
tar by: Arthur B. Johuoa

• • 8«n<ttr Av«aM,
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ircnts Asked
)r Cooperation

OE — Mrs. J « n w
r l s(.(vmd vky> president of
,;,,'„,.-;• School PTA, pre«H-
,. (lie January meeting. Sls-
' \1;n-(;nrot Mary, R.S. M.,
.,,,1 II,,» rnrctinjt with a pray

,,l nrM<-<\ for parental co-
',(,,„! in UIP drrss codo of

lt|1l,M1ts she relayed her
,i t,, thn Boy ScouU for
|! i,:i rtl work In charing

l,,,ol yard of *n«w and Ice,
,h, |.r,\ wiij participate In

Vl,,l,nv KPKional Breakfast,
, I,PI,I March 8 at Holy
• ., nwrrh. IA^th Amboy.
h , Mass at 7:30 A. M. and
,kf,st at 8:30 A. M. Mrs.
' ,r may be contacted for re-
^ijfms, with deadline as Feb-
|r'v 20.

rhinpsr auction Is planned
.\,,ril 15 in the new church

l examinations will al
iHl in the near future

itirs ntvl programs com
>,l ami reportedly surress
^.ti': Fathers' Night, Mrs

• f l I l r i s Smith, chairman;
Ha7aar, Mrs. Sydney
rhairman; annua
dinner danc*, Mrs.

Jlrnry Travostlma &

Mr. Andrasflk, in cbAtge; tod
the eye icretalng program, I fn .
|William Savlno, chairman.

Mrt, William Jones reported
the second phase of tbe member-
ship tfrtve Is underway, with the
goal of 100% participation. The
{fcrgt merchandise ehib has teen
completed and the month's wta
ners wore announced as follows
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. T.ilUrm Ben
ako, Mrs. William Ority and
Mrs. Savlno I V new rliib form
e<l on Monday, February 2.

Tho nUcndance award was
won by Sistnr Mary Dnmian
and tbo book award wont, tn
Sister Mary Carl. Mrs. EURMU>
OnRaro rpodvrd the Ubrnry
Award and the Special award
was presented to Mrs. John h\
derson. The seventh grade moil)
erg were in charge of hospitality.

The next PTA meeting will be
held February 17.

Should Know
Store Manager — What's your

namfe?
Applicant — Scot.
Manager — And your first

name?
Applicant — Walter.
Manager (stifling) — That's

a pretty well know name.
Applican (proudly) - It ough

to be, I've been delivering gro
eerles around here for two year;
now.

REMODEL NOW!

WE "no 1HI COMM.ITI JOtl

S-iM.na • Financing

• FINISHED BASEMENTS

• ROOMS ADDED

• NEW KITCHENS

CALL TODAY1

• WA 5-1400

LINDEN * LUMBER
C O N S T R U C T I O N

EARN

EXTRA

MONEY

PART1TME. . .

EVENINGS!

TELEPHONE

SOLICITORS
5 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

* WORK IN WOODBRIDGE

OFFICE

* SALARY PLUS

INCENTIVES

PHONE

"Peas In A Nutshell"
By I-ONGIN W.

sac MIC omc 3HC MtC

Union County Multiple
Listing Members Noted
For Fast Home Sales

Homes worth many millions of
Some time ago, the Salmagundy literary and Musical Society,

founded in 1880 wa» mentioned in thia colamn. Further research ,„,„„
brought, up this Information. In those long ago days before ratlin lollarH are sold each year by
or television, the society met twice a month. Th* membership members of the Unioft County
consisted of fifty members and the waiting list had Just aboutj Multiple TJ-iting Service which
the same number. It was the center of social entertainment and
life in Woodbridfie at that time. During the horse and buggy
days, thn gentlemen did wear evening clothes with top huts and
lh<» lndioq wore formal gowns. Meetings were held In turn at tho
homes of members. They rode in carriages complete with foot
men on those evenings even if the destination was just across the
street. Without a doubt, they did arrive there after a bit of a
'canter* around town. They carried on the genteel ways and

manners of traditional days. Musical selections were rendered
on piano and strings, original plays were given and poems were
read.

Quartets, trios and ducts added to the musical enjoyment ol
those present. Nowadays, meetings are held on the third Tuesday
of. each month anrt night is on tho third Timsday In Mayg y y
Presently, mostly oldorly and rrtirod citizens belong. No meet-
ings are held during the wnrm months. Usually in June or July,
th ffi d h i di

g g m mnths. U s l l y in June or J y ,
the officers and rhairman discuss the number of meetings to hn

i now one of New Jersey's larg
•st Realtor organizations.

The sotting record of the morr
hnn loo individual real esUtr
firms which comprise the Multi

Listing Service membership
continued to he above aver

ngo rirspite the recent tight
money market.

Asked why ihe thought the
Mt-S Realtors are still being able
to sell homes at a fast pace, a
spokesman for the organization
snid-

"The nil important reason why

|1llT
members are able to cot)

held during the following year ami also chonse a theme for tho!"™''1 t() chalk up tot Iwwna
annual program. This is divided into two parts. The musical- °1>

includes a paper and on certain occasions, paid entertainers put
on performances. The literary program is varied and a paper,
prepared and researched by a member, is delivered. Then a dis

hat a property rautliple listed
.vith any member Is automati
rally passed along to our entire

(Mission Is held. All of these papers are placed in the "Archives"
which presently is kept by the Reverend Schmaus of the Trinity
Episcopal Church. Believe it or not, many of these are quite
timely for our period, because occasionally one is taken out and
reread many years later. Some are prophetic from the scientific
and social viewpoint,

Officers at this time are Mrs. Horatio I). Clark of Sowaren as
president, Mr. John M. Kregor of Woodbridge as vice-president,
Mrs, Fred Rrlegs as secretary and Mrs. Roland G. Crane of
Sewaren as treasurer. A question that some may ask, "Wbat
does Rnlmagundy mran?" The dictionary says, "pot purri". One
more item . . . Mr. Kreger is working on a history of the White
Church. He nlso has prepared a most complete map or chart of
the burial ground which is the most accurate one at thia time.
I understand that through his efforts the resting place of the
first Woodbridfje printer was ascertained.

This is for the speed kings:
The Indianapolis 50(1 winner of circa 19215, Freddie Frame,

made the unbeaten record of one half mile in 21 seconds at the
old Woodhridge race track. Also there was another "Indy'
driver. Frankie Farmer, who went so fast that he went over the
wall, hit a tree and crashed to the ground. Unfortunately, he

membership.
"Any member can supply a

prospective buyer with am up to
late picture, description and lo
cation of every listing available
rhus, the buyer can see the en
tire Union County home n»a
•state market instantly whi!

visiting only one broker.
"When a home owner, inter

os-tod in selling, lists his
with any member firm, a pictur<
and complete description is sen
to 100 members and more tha
500 trained real estate salesmen
go to work for more."

Providing the 1970 leadershlL
for the Multiple Listing mem
bers are the following officers:

President, Wendell A. Oorrep
ton, Compton Realty, 36 Bran
Avenue, Clark; vice preskleiv

\Jur if It* Jrn .Jkn/ic*

WENDELL A. COMPTON

U.

R.
Ave

Searles, 836 St
Rahway; secre

ary, Alfred Palermo, M. M. Pal-
ermo, Inc., 7 No. Wood Ave.,
Jnden and treasurer, Gilbert
Z. Howland, Jr., G. E. Rowland,

Inc., 13 Eastman St., Cranford.

Ohvtou
While examining .: class In

grammar the inspector wrote a
sentence on the blackboard and
asked if anyone could see any-
thing peculiar about it. After a
long pause, one small boy put
up his band.

"Yes," said the inspector en
couragingly, "what do you see
remarkable about it?"

"Please, sir, the bad writing
sir."

N a v y Ftrenwn Apprentice
James J. Englwt, aon at Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Eftglent of|nam.
47 N. Madlmn Avenue, Avcnel,
relumed to the United States
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Saratoga following a aeven
month cmise In the
wn with »he U. S. Sixth Fleet.
The Saratoga is homevorted In
Mayport, Fla.

• • *
Marine Corporal Craig Juba,

son of Mr .and Mrs. F. Juba,
Jr. of 65 Juliet Street, Iselln, is
serving at the Marine Corps Air
Station, New River In Jackson
ville, N. C.

• • •
Navy Airman Apprnitlre Fd

muml Smileskl, of 21 Tangle
wood l.ane, CoViula, returned to
the United States aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Saratoga
following a seven month cruise
in the Mediterranean with the
U. S. Sixth Fleet. The Saratoga
is homoparted In Mayport, Fla.

• • •
Navy Seaman Anthony Vela*-

que», son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Velazquez of 15 Fourth Street,
Port Reading returned to Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii aboard the de
stroyer USS Epperson after
completing a six-month tour of
duty in the Western Pacific,

While serving as a unK of the
U. S. Seventh Fleet the Epper-
son carried out assignments

Tonkin Gulf to gunfire
ship for filled forces in Viet-

» • •
S. Air Force Sttff S*r
nea J. Smith, son of Mrs.

Margaret P. Smith at 380 Dhrt-
sion Street, South Amboy. li on
duty i t Cam Ranh Bay AB, Viet-
nam, Sergeant Smith IS an ad-
ministrative supervisor with th«
12th Supp'y Squadron, a unit
of the Pacific Air Forces, head-
quarters for air operations in
Southeast Asia, the Far East
and the Pacific area.

The sergeant, who previously
served at HrM'oman AFB, N. M.,
is a 1953 graduate of St. Mary's
High School. His wile la ft*
former Eiloo Kume. Sergeant
Smith'* father, Joseph D. Smith,
reside* at 13 Livingston Avenua,
Avenel.

ranging from life guard ship for
attack aircraft carriers In the'League.

Grobler Supports
Senator Martuiti

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Wlmam GraWer, 0 McGuir*
Street, joined the statewide nip-
porters working in behalf al
Morris County Senator Joseph
J. Maraiiti, a potential conten-
der in the forthcoming primary
for the United States Senate.

"Hill" Grabler, process man-
ager, for the Frank Briscoa
Company, Is vlce-prc«tdent of
the Woodbridge Township Youth
Association and is acttvo In the
Monlo Park Teirac* BoyV

never came out of it, At one time, I worked with a yardmaste
on the Pennsv by the name of Bill Cronin. In his young and reck . „ , . . , _ , , . . . . .

drove a "bullet tail" car on our track He men- ^ walking instead. Or remember some of the enterprising men
i of bald tires, which cut down the traciton and fw started a small business after receiving their veterans

bonuses in the 1930 s? The present parking lot on Pearl Street
used to be a railroad yard. It was a busy place because every
thing used to come in either by freight or railway express. Those
were not only the days of Montgomery Ward or Sears Roebuck,
hut also of Lasking and the Williams Company from New York
. . . .all mail order houses, A note to Marty Greasbeimer of
School Street in Port Reading. Please proceed on "smoke orders"
(flimsies not needed) to Elmer Cline at 21 Jean Court in Wood
bridge. The signals are a high green for a wonderful reminiscing
about steam railroading,

increased the spoed by a few miles an hour Tho drivers sat in
open cockpits, wore COgfiles ami flier's helmets, wrapped n
scarf around their necks which flew in tho Wind, used mechanical
brakes and more than made up in courage for what their flimsy
machines lacked in safely devices and refinements. Those were
the days when many enterprising lads soli candy, soda and ice
cream to the patrons. "Uncle Frank" (I!) of C'olc-y Street re-
members when a kid had to earn spending money. Today, many
of them are prominent men in our town. Many fans did not have
the price for admission, so they "roosted" in the trees at advan
tageotis points. . . . and saw the races anyway. There was one
catch, though. Sometimes they had tn duck the flying parts.

Frank LaFarr, who lived ovor Charlie Molnar's, had been a
former roundhouse foreman over in Port Reading. Acker's
Beach was a lavorite place for him. Somewhere in that area
was an establishment that was an oasis for the thirsty. How
ever, there was a publican who was rather moody. If he felt
fine, everyone enjoyed himself. If ho felt differently, the thirsty
ones were made as welcome as a wet dog in an elevator.

Hero are other items of interest. . . . just here and there:
There was the old Middlesex Hotel which was a famous stop

plng-off place for celebrities from all places, including Holly
wood and New York. This was in the days before Route 9 was
built and all shore traffic passed along on old Route 35 on Amboy
Avenue. Some of the patrons who might remember Woodbridge
in their later days were Lily Puns, the famous singer; John
Barrymore, the perfect profile; and Uncle Hon. He had just
finished an engagement at St. James1 Hall and stopped In for
the beautiful cooking of liz (Na«y) Oaltada.

Many a boy bought his first pair of long pants from Pete
Peterson, tho tailor, He had moved from t ie Leader Press
Building to a stnrc on Main Street where the new Post Office is
located now. The long panls wore usually for eighth grade grad-
uation and the ceremony was hold in the Methodist Cliurch dur-
ing the 1920's. After the classes ŝ rew so large, the graduations
were held in the movie house. And then there was the time a
young fellow was in the "upper class" when he could take his
girl to the yacht club dance held at the inlet in Sewaren. The
formal gowns worn by the distaff side were more or less the
same as today (the hemline was a bit lower) but the gentlemen
wore white flannel pants with blue jackets, Those were the days
of the solid white or brown shoes which are rarely seen today.
And ladies, do you remember tho "spectators" which were real-
ly the thing. If I may say so, they really looked "pert"!

There was the watchmaker who had a small shop right by the
railroad track on Main Street. One of the things that aggravated
him was the shaking of the premises by passing, thundering
steam engines which usually seemed to pick the moment just
when he was living to fit a small part into a time piece. At this
time, I should like to mention Tom Hall again who was the en-
gineer on train 733, the famous "Broker". Well, when 'he was a
youngster ho fired on the same train under Tom Smith who ran
the engine. How many of you ever knew that Bob Fitzpatrick, the
Fire Commissioner, used to be an ashcat on a Lehigh Valley
"battleship" (a big engine) that grunted coal drags into the local
terminal? It took big men to stoop the diamonds on the slug
(heavy firo). 1 can honestly say that he's one of them.

Remember when trolley tickets were three cents for kids? If
the weather was nice, they took the long way home from school,

lanVAmtrlcard
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On Sale Thurs., Fri. & Sat.-
REG. 12.951 SAVE $9
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Turn

a year
onan
savings
($10 or more)

•Anticipated dividend

lor quarter beginning

Dec. 1. 1969

compounded
and paid
4 times
a year

Mr. Robert Nelson
34-2046

3:30 P.M.TO 7 P.M.

Utter simplicity. No "minimum balance". No
withdrawal notice. Write, phone 442-4100
or vjsit the bank in person for the full story on
our 5% Savings Accounts. Deposits received
on or before the fifth Business day of any
month earn from the first of the month.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Downtown OUica: Smith and MapttftrMU
tu'txicUlt OIIICIL Florid* Giovt ROJ* and Gurmh Orivt *
PwlhAMuy, H4*J*ti*} • f t»n«4«MlQ0 • K M O M

Light. It makes your
home a safer place
to be. And light costs
so little. You can keep
your home safely lighted
through the night for just
about 20 for each 100 watt
bulb. Remember tonight
Turn on a light. Turn off a thief.

thief.
Public G;. .;oe Electric and Gas Company-J
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"FIRE!"

Bv WINDSOR J . 1AMS

-As a new governor assumes office in
* New Jersey two questions are upper-

most in our minds - the jetport and
taxes.

The Port of New York Authority dis-
agrees with the Regional Plan Asso-
ciation's current report on the region's
airports. R.P.A. challenges the need
for a fourth jetport to cover "15-25
square miles - an area that could in-
stead house a complete new town of
75,000 to 200,000 persons." Until high
speed transportation becomes preva-
lent, it doubts a facility many miles
from the city core would alleviate the
pressure of increased travel. (National
Airport, 20 minutes closer to down-
town Washington, handles 3 times the
passengers of Dulles because of its con-
venience.)

The planners believe the trend initi-
ated by the B747 with 360 seats will
automatically reduce the number of
carriers: the projection is 1,500 to 2,000
passengers per plane in 30 years. Re-
scheduling and consolidating flights
at Kennedy, La Guardia and Newark
would relieve present runway and air-
line congestion at peak periods.

While R.P.A. acknowledges the vital
need for general aviation, it recom-
mends charging equivalent runway
rates at peak hours to discourage

Jitters
planes with several occupants from
denying space to airliners. The associ-
ation believes smaller airports, such as
Teterboro, should be utilized by gen-
eral aviation, leaving the major facil-
ities to commercial volume traffic.

To eliminate present noise pollu-
tion over densely populated areas,
R.P.A. proposes replacing Kennedy
with a super-airport in the Atlantic.
The facility could be constructed with
sanitary landfill in water 45 feet deep.

An alternative suggestion is an im-
mense island airport in the Lower Bay,
readily accessible to New Jersey, to re-
place Newark and La Guardia which
in turn could be converted to STOL,
a Short-take-off-and-landiag operation
for limited distances.

The Regional Plan Association pre-
dicts future long range jets will subject
an area of about 240 square miles in
four corridors around an airport with
intermittent noise which interferes
with outdoor conversation. The report
states, "There is insufficient evidence
to convince residents near proposed
sites that their sacrifice is necessary
for thegood of the region."

The New Jersey public, so vulner-
able to jetport installation, will watch
with anxiety until this long contro-
versy is finally resolved.

Is Stronger Legislature In New Jersey's Future?
Does substantial improvement of the

Spate's legislative operation lie in New
Jersey's future?

Several precedents will be establish-
ed when the State Legislature meets at
the State House on January 13, points
out the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion.

In addition to a pay raise from
$7,500 to $10,000 per year for the 40
State Senators and 80 Assemblymen,
It will mark the convening of New Jer-
sey's first two-year legislature with an-
nual sessions as provided under a con-
stitutional amendment adopted at the
1968 election.

The new schedule is similar to that
of Congress.

Bills not enacted the first ^ear will
carry over into the second session with-
out reprinting. In addition te anticipa-
ted savings in printing costs, advocates
of the p ' - - i foresee potential long range
advant; which can be built into the
new system including more delibera-
tive action and achievement of moder-
nization and improvement of the legis-
lative operation. Oportunities are seen
for more continuity and know-how i n '

tivt leadership and operation,

better staffing, regular committee
meetings, more public hearings to pro-
vide members and the public adequate
Information on pending legislation,
and exercise of greater control over the
fiscal and appropriations process.

Need for more legislative meetings
and additional time on the job were
among problems discussed by four leg-
islators participating in a panel on leg-
islative improvement at the recent
39th Annual Meeting of the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers A&iociulion. Panel Mod-
erator Donald Herzberg of the Eagle-
ton Institute of Politics at Rutgers
University, summarized problems fac-
ing the New Jersey Legislature as "The
Seven S's — space, staff, service,
structure, size, salary and spirit."

Modernization and strengthening of
the legislative process should He prime
objectives of the new, higher paid,
longer lived State Legislature as it
works with a new administration in an
area of enhanced opportunity. Achie-
vement of many of the goals that have
been apparent over the years will go
far toward restoring prestlffe of the
Legislature as an eqml r-W - -" with
other brandies of government, paints
out the NJTA.

Letters to Editor

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

The Leader-Press hat started another feature in thin news-
paper which will be called "Mail From Home"—the object
being to lend in the names and addresses of these men and
women In the various branches of the service, M that neigh-
bors, relative* and friends may send a card or letter to then.

We are sure that these servicemen »nd women will appre-
ciate • note from their home town folk* in the Woodbridge
Towashlp-Carteretarea. Please mail (he addm«es In to this
newspaper care of "Milt From Home."

* * •
Navy, Lieutenant Commander Kermit Jamison, son of Mr.

Harvey Xt. Jamison of 4 Dctvitt Ter., Colonia, graduated from
the Armed Force* Staff College in Norfolk, Va.

The curriculum prepares officers for duty with commands in
which armed forces of more than one military service or more
than one nation are involved.

Inflation remains the mo«t serious domestic problem facing
the American people, with the cost of living increasing «%
in 1969—the highest rise in 18 years. Congressman Edward J.
Patten (D-15 DUt.-NJ) said yesterday.

Patten, a member of the Honse Appropriations Committee,
voted to reduce military (pending by $S.» billion, and vowed
to continue to support reductions in Son-essential areas.

However, Patten said he was not only "disappointed," but
"shocked" to see the Administration urge cuts in medical
research. One of the co-sponsors of legislation that intensi-
fied the attack against heart disease, cancer and stroke.
Patten claimed that medical research should have been
spared from cuts.

• • •
Utilizing existing facilities at its Telegraph Hill Park and add-

ing only sandbags, tarpaulin and water, the Garden State Park
way today reported it has developed a spacious ice skating rink
for motoring public use night and day this Winter.

Parkway Executive Director D. Louis Tonti said the impro-
vised rink in the grass mall before tile Garden State Arts Center
amphiteater is open without charge to the toll road motorists, as
weather permits.

Parkway Exit 116 leads into the Telegraph Hill Park recrea-
tional area and the skating rink on the east aide with ample
parking space available.

Motorists are advised to telephone the Park security office on
h k

"1 read with a great
deal of interest the developing
campaigns of the candidates for
the Oarterrt Board of Education
and have, been quite disturbed
about the promises Mr. Stran
, 5 has made. He wants to put
a cafeteria in the high school,
sure this is all well and good,
but where is the money going
to come from. This year the
new school budget Is going to
cost homeowners almost $60.00
additional each year, how much
more are we Roinfi to pay for
Mr. Strangos' "brain rhild."

"Furthermore Mr. Strangos,
what happens when the cafeteria
Is put In does your usefulness
on the School Board cease?
From all the articles and re
leases you have made, this caf-
eteria area seems to be your
only claim to fame,"

Matthew J. Rahle
"111 Minna Avenue
"Avenel, N. J., 07001
"January 22nd, 1970

"Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Ph.D.
"Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095
"Your Honor:

"This is my third and final let
ter regarding the tax situation.
The wife and 1 have decided to
leave Avenel for good. I wisfh tn
state that we do not blame you
for the imminent increase in the

rate, but rather
and its odorous

property tax
the W.F.T.,
leaders.
^ "1 do not believe that the local
taxpayers association, a paper
tiger without claws and fangs,
can stop the newly elected State
Governor and the Republican
legislators from levying pxtra
taxes on the people of our State,
nor can the tine Assembly

TRENTON — A tax convention
to change New Jersey's tax
structure will probably not bo
held this year, but a large bi
partisan commission is expected
to be authorized by the legisla-
ture to recommend tax Jaw
changes before the end of the
year.

In the meantime, the l«gis
lature will consider the proposal
of Governor William T. Cahlll to
increase the sale* tax from
three to five per cent, although
many of the lawmakers are op-
posed to the Idej. Already,
many want to see figures on the
necessity for the increase before
they "rubber stamp" the pro
gram.

The Governor, in his inaugural
address, estimated the State
needs $300 million to balance
the 1970-1971 budget. Some legis
lators are dubious about that
figure. At least, they want docu
mentation, as well as a report on
any economies the Governor
can promote.

The proposed boost i.i sales
tax measure must pass the As
sembly before it gets any action
in the Senate. Minority Demo
crats in the Assembly have serv
ed notice they will not vote for
an increase in the sales tax, and
many Republicans ar» hesitat-
ing on the threhold. Sonata Re
publican leader Harry L. Senrs,
R, Morris, however, predicts
enough Republicans will stay in
line to pass the measure at the
request of Governor ('ahill

Heat is also brin? generated
outside the I^cislaturp parlicu

woman, Mrs. Margetts, surrecd | j ( l n ()n machinery used in pro

the site at ">** m n5 to obtain advance information on skat-
ing conditions at the time. As a rule, the rink will be open for
use from 8 A.M. to midnight. <

Sandbags were placed around the perimeter of the mall area
with the tarpaulin liner and water hosed in to freeze for the
skating surface. The lights which have been available at the
Park and Arts Center site will illuminate the rink for nighttime
skating.

Skating facilities were included in the master design for the
Arts Center development at Telegraph Hill Park, but had been
put off in the construction two years ago due to the escalating
costs of the project.

The skating surface for the experimental Installation will bej
maintained, weather permitting, by the regular Parkway forces
as part of their routine duties. Restrooms at the nearby Arts
Center ticket office building will be open to skaters. Mobile re-
freshment units are also planned.

in getting relief for us retirees
and Senior Citizens, and if Your
Honor believes 1hat the Krpub

ilicans of Trenton and the hud
get-cutting Federal Administra^
tion will listen to you when for
mer Governor Hughes and ex
President Johnson of your party
looked the other wny, then you
will experience your greatest

Kevin Knight, the son of Mr, and Mrs. Marion Knight, 99
Longfellow Street, a student at John J. Perching College In
Nebraska, who is majoring in law hag proven that he is not
only good with the words and books but is equally adept with
his hands.

The young man, a Carteret High School graduate, fought
his way to the championship of the Nebraska State Golden
Gloves competition by winning his last two bouts In the
152-pomd class.

lie won both the semi and finals in that class. In the «emi-
final match he fought his way to a second round TKO with
a minute and thirty-two seconds left. This fight proved
Knight's ability in the ring.

In the finals he scored again with a TKO with a minute
and forty-six seconds left of the third round. He carried his
win all the way.
-, * • •

At one time In the -history of man, differences of opinion were
settled simply—with clubs. Losers were easily identified by the
lumps on their heads.

Times have changed and methods of settling arguments are a
bit more civilized. Opponents now may choose that most urbtce
of practices—parliamentary procedure. /

A code of rules employed by an assembly to arrive at majority
decisions, parliamentary procedure was formalized in America
by Thomas Jefferson. Attempting to achieve an "accuracy of
business, economy of time . . . uniformity and impartiality" in
early Senate sessions, he committed the first set of rules to
paper.

Jefferson's rules were used wisely and well through the forma-
tive years of the nation. But rules used by the legislatures were
extremely complex and not very tuefut to those unskilled in legal
procedure.

Realizing this, General Henry M. Robert in 1876 simplified the
rules of the U. S. House of Representatives, adapting them for
the us« of "ordinary societies." Robert's Rules of Order has been
the bible of parliamentary law since that time. It has helped
bring coherence out of chaos at meetings of every kind of organ
ization.

• • •
Carol E. Henry, a Bucknell senior from Coloaia, w u tans

of five students from the University who spent three weeks
In January In Mexico City.

Miss Henry's trip wa» one of more than ITS projects con-
ducted on and off campus under $ • anspices «t Bocknell's
initial January Program, « voluntary, non-credit, untrue-
tared program which allows a student to eiperbaent within
or outside of his or her major Held of study.

The primary purpose of the program b to encourage stu-
dents to take part in defining the goals and directions of their
own education through participation ia scholarly activities
of their own choosing.

While In Mexico City the students attended the Mexican
Polkloric Ballet and the bullfights, visited the pyramids, the
Aitthrnuulo-v Museum, and other points of interest, and at-
tended son' • classes at the University of Mexico. In addition,
they took side trios to Fuebla, Cuemavaca, Tazco, and Guad-
alajara.

A l W graduate of Woodbridge Senior High Sefcael, Carol
Is the daughter or Mr. and Mrs, Boyd B. Deary, Jr., 3«f
Cy press Drive, Colonia.

Army Private Allen P. Comba, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Comb*, 152 Edgar St.. Carteret, completed a basic military
journalist, at Defense Information School at Ft. Benjamin Har-
rison, Ind.

During the ten-week course. Pvt. Comba was trained In the
preparation of news and feature, stories. He was also trained in
writing for radio and television and took courses In speech gov-
ernment, international relations, and photography '

T h e 2 s ^ f r ^ Private received a B.A. degree'in 1968 from
ll H l b

political disappointment.
''What the Youugstown, Ohio,

Mayor did two years ago, and
other Mayors of that State are
doing now. and what the Mayor
of Jersey City Intends to do, is
what Woodbridge may have to
face, A shut-down of all schools,
a teachers' strike, or a stnke of
the taxpayers.

"I shall pay the February tax
bill, call in a real estate broker
on March 1st, and sell the bouse.
The teachers will never get an
extra penny from our small So-
cial Security pensions.

Our community became "The
Land of the Free and the Home
of the Brave.'1 It is time for us
to leave it. Th« photostats you
will find in this envelope will re-
fresh your memory of what Mr.
Famula did to the taxpayers. To
replace fifty five retired or re-
signed teachers, he and his col
legues hired about one hundred
thirty new teachers, and replac
d Mr. Boylan of. forty years ex-

perience, with a new man, less
experienced, but with a larger
starting salary.

So in view of the above, we
shall follow the advice of the
greatest teacher wbo ever lived
on this earth:

"And whosoever does not re-
ceive you or listen to your
words — go forth outside of
that house or town and
shake ofi the dust from your
feet."

"May you have the patience
and stamina to finish your term
in office.

"Sincerely yours,
"Alexander Tarci, Sr"

"Leader Press
c/o Miss Ruth Wolk
20 Green Street
W' M - - - - -

<

w M RO
Vuh to thinkfor y o w kindness this past Holi

day season.
"Through your generous dona

tions, and those of others like
you. this year each and every
patient was presented with a
gift.

"BecausB the Holiday
p a t i e n t con

Under the Capitol Dom,
By I. Joseph Grlbbtaui

Although both Mf(||, ,
Medicare are part of n',,
Security Act and help ,1:,
cal bills, they are rnti
ferent programs.

The State Division <„,
explains Medicaid is a i
State program which r

medical assistance im
come people of all ;,
need care and are unu,
for it. Medicare Is a fi t,
gram offering two i,
health Insurance I>HH
people 65 and over
insurance and modir.v.
ance.

Medicare pays mo\t
all, hospital and mrctn
for the people who are
There is a $4, monthly p
for medical insurance, i
amount Is expected to h,.
sed to over %5 on July t

Medicaid because it j
sistance program, pa,-,
covered medical rxpn,
those who qualify. !lov<
program is limited fo i!

HUT..

reiving public
through tho welfare !>.,.,
persons eligible tn rei-i-
assistance, if tbev np| ! (

it, and to children in fu i
homes.

For people eligible (m
programs, Mcdicairl c;\n i
to pay for any amount r
ered by Medicare, IIU-I'MI-
ductiblcs and the nxmil,;
mium charge.

Medicare is financerl '
roll deductions fnr hn-i',1

suranco and by the fenVi.;
ernment and the insumi
for medical insurance

larty against provisions in the) aid is financed by f
bill elirninatinK some existing "
exemptions. The New Jersey

State governments,
CITATION: The

Manufacturers Association has. Legislature has rccch
entered strong objections against citation from the Go]
the elimination of the expmp-

duction Such an exemption is
effect in New York, Pcnnsyl

vania and Delaware, the asso-
ciation points out, and by throw-
ing it out of the New Jersey law
the Legislature would place
manufacturers in this State at a
competitive disadvantage.

The sales tax increase bill will
be given priority in the Legisla
ture over nearly a thousand
other measures introduced.
Governor Cahill has asked that
the sales tax increase be passed
in time to take effect March 1.

To speed up the lawmaking
machinery, the Legislature has
adopted a format of Monday
and Thursday sessions. But be-
cau&e February 12, a Thursday,
is Lincoln's birthday and a
legal holiday, there will be no
session.

Therefore, it is possible the
Senate will meet on Friday, the
13th, to give the measure Dnal
approval if it clears the Assem
hly by that time, despite the un-
willingness of the superstitious
to act on that day.

DECORUM:- Trying to main
tain decorum in the New Jersey
legislative halls while the S^n
ate and General Assembly are
in session has proven quite a
task.

In both the Senate and Assem-
bly, proceedings h a v e been
stopped in the past to wait for
movement on the floor of both
houses to cease and noise to
quiet down. As each of the 80
members of the Assembly has a
legislative aide at bis side, rush
ing about running errands, it has

Committee of the Slaw* r
itation Commission.

The citation was prrM
Dr. Henry H. Kessler nf i.•-
sler Institute in Wc-t n;

a pioneer in rehabilitating
Dr. Kessler praised the I'
ture, and its p red ace; •.•>:
setting up the State ruv.uw
in 1919 and for laws it h*
ed since that timo to w
rehabilitation work

Rehabilitation p;<M I
five times over in the i.i
rehabilitated persons i
in the aid they do m>
when they overcome <li*v.
Dr. Kessler told a jn.i,!
of the Legislature.

JERSEY JIGSAW: \-
se.y will promote a ptihl- i
before the end of this : •)
islative leaders predict .
T. Connor, Jr., of Cram-
been named Executivr l>
of the Democratic Si i ••
miltee . . . An oil ponra' <
mer Governor Rirlu:-
Hughes will join thoso M
former Governors in Hie >
tive suite at the St.it"
shortly . . . The Stale <
sioa on Investigation i - >
ing an investigation ; >
mouth County . . . Tlv i
State Parkway carried i.: ••
hides than ever in ioa. l
fered less road deaths .
liam K. Dickey, of Col!
Speaker of the Gcnrr;.! '
bly, is determined to
the decorum of the tli-i
sembly this year
Week for 1970 is boin:
by thousands of New Ji-
mers this week ai UP

1

Trenton .
will affect

The
greater

v . •* ~ - ———-*• •* p e o p l e i n . > c w j t i i t -

m*. I r, other pest ever HI
corum The forty Senators also,, c l a i m s William
h m i u l e s to run their errands.L t ,w n i S u t e niredor,

Criticized in the past for per
mitting bedlam to reign on the
floor while both houses are in
session, leaders this year de
cided to do something about It.
Senate President Raymond H.
Bateman, R.. Somerset, at the
request U floor Leader Harry
U Sear, banied the gavel twice

of Plant Industry
William V. Mustu, I) ,
intends to introduce I
to create a State Mum
bank and an intcrev
gram . . . The 196a !.•-
considered 2,206 bill* •••
luUons introduced in l>

ies . . . The two yt J

quiet th* noise at a recent s t s
lion.

IQ U U AtMmbly, House Speak-
er WDltam K. Dickey, R., Cam-
den, banned the eighty aides
from the floor at a recent ses-
sion and relegated them to the
gallery to reach some degree
of decorum. For his action, he

b

proceeding* to|M edkal'School j s m

was both criticized and praised
in speeches by the members.

Legislative leader have sciv
ed notice that the floors of botl
houses are t«, be open only t o | ' , ^ l ( . , I 1 | H . l i l l l l I V i .
members of the Assembly a r , d l a m l H m t s ' o ( ( r t > s h K,-(1

in temporary fanlm ^
Brunswick, vvith i
buildings expected to i
for occupancy in -Si

. . . The New Jersey I
Association is ur^int! '
Board of Education ' '
its kindergarten biic i ;
than weaken it . . . 1:

Department of Ant^u '
ports llu- recent snow >
bt'i-n particularly U''.'';

/

nd Administration thank
you for brightening these days
for our patients.

"We would like to take this
opiwrtunity to wish you a
Healthy, Prosperous and Httom
New Yearl

"Sincerely,
<Mrs.) Adele ZaniaUrJ
Directors of Volunteers

January 26, 1970
'.'Director of Police
Joseph A. Galaisi
c/o Woodbridge Township
Polke Department
375 Berry street
Woodbridge, N, J. 07095
"Re: Patrolman H. Wilihvms

we of the i Senate, press, employees of the

"Dear Sir:

often we read criticismM # 1 ^ f ^ P a t ed a BA. degreein 1968 from -™ « I c a u ^
Montdair State College. He la a member of Phi Sigma Epsllon;<rf police m different
f r a t e m i t y " h
f r a t e m i t y -

kis wife, Elaine, lives at 92 Emerson Street, Carteret.

• » •
Being "father for a day" Is tften a reality for mea of the

3Wi Transportation Compaay I* Germany. Private First
Class Thomas E. Miluslewsld, sou of Mr. and Mrs ftiimaad
B. Milumwski, M Leher Street, Carteret, was me Dee 11
when be visited an orphanage In 8eUofeastadt. H j , ̂ j t t u J
ports the orphanage, and the men lake their ews time te
visit with aad teach the children.

cities
nutacross the country

enough praise when it is"due"
'I would, therefore, like to

j?keJWs opportunity to sincerely
f w wonderful? ? » f w our w

Wopdbridg* Police, snd
; ' « y Patrolman H. Wi'M m
'B:<lge #35) for his a^i t
to my husband as well a, ,I1V

I Continued on p*tc 7)

Legislature or executive depart
ments and others with official
business, all with proper aeilen
tials.

The resultant quiet and end to
the confusion during sessions at
present, main the chaog* de-
sirable,

LEGISLATURE:- The N e w
Jersey Legislature will meet
twice a week for most of its
1970 session.

Toe lawmakers will skip the
two Thursdays after Uus week
and there will b« a three week
recess after the February 16
meeting. However, the Legisla-
ture will be back in session
March 9 and will resume the
Monday Thursday s c h e d u l e
March is. running through Aprtt
with the exception of Manh 30,
which is Easter Monday Meet
ings will continue through. May
and June as necessary.

The Monday sessions will be
tin at 2 P.M. »ud the Thursday
sessions will begin at 11 AM-
Thursdays wi'l be devoted most
y to cuimnitu.'- m- tings.

a r e a v a i l a b l e N e w .!<•:••
berries grown tn N' n

last year reached " I •'
pint trays . . . Eim*!'1"
ihe colleges and ">" lu l

New Jersey are up o u !

cant. Chaaoallor
gan announces.

CAPITAL CAP K
Department of
ports lazy hens
egg production in
by 17 per c e n t . . Sin
cratic Minority l^"1'
ward Crabiel claim* il'
licans are proinnii
chaos in an atiiH^i'l" '
instead of lookup ''
through tax reform
perch and pickerel >•
puuuds are being r.oi i
the ice in northern :v
lakes, according in
Division of Fish i""1

Evidenif
Mrs. Dinwitt — Von I-

Guoochefl, I •ornetini
If my husband is KI '
of int.

Mrs. Gnoocheff — w l

HE*

MEDICARE j ,

you Bay that, M;

Mis . P i i.-ilt
MEDICAID: ^ e n uouit lui
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JUMAK.KUCH1B
« E T h e

who
Kotma

„„ st .iam«« Avenue,
"^•pry 28 in Perth Amboy

„! imspltal was held Sat-
morning in the I-eon J.
Funeral Home, 411 Am-

v0ntip. A r^iuiem service
l0 hold afterward in the

jgrliral Reformed Chtirch.
f,,I(.nt will be Clover Leaf

(•pmelery. Woodbridge
, Knrhh was the widow
1,ml,,.| KiKhifl. She was a
Siar M"thor of World War

1(j w a S a member of Evan-
Egi ami Unformed
L..ti ' of Hungary, she had

Wnrtdbridfte for 75 years
are three sons, Jo

f of Perth Amboy. Samuel
•p of Wnodbridge; three
r , Mrs. Julia Walters

[Mrs" Ida Feeney of Wood
Rnd Mrs. Louta Genovese

ntchc.n, 19 grandchildren
> great grandchildren.

kuchie was alio the
|P , of the late Frank Kuchle

AGNES COLEY
NKl- — Funeral service

hold Saturday morning fo:
Langan Coley of 41

Street, in the Greine
Home 44 Green Street

i,lRc A high requiem
us offered afterward 1:

Roman Catholl
Interment was in St
s Cemetery, Colonla.
Mey. who died Wednes

\h the firunswlck Park Nur
was the widow o

in Woodbridge, and
ler resilient there. Mrs. C

former parishioner i
Jumps' Roman Cathol

itid attended its parts
Slip was a member
Mercedes 733,Cathol

'liters of America; the La
[Auxiliary, Ancient Order of

us. IxHh Woodbridge
a charter member ol

•v' Rosary Society. She
1 Hiv-mlly ;i parishioner Of
fc.li'h«>nv s Church.

mm: arc a son. Edward
•v nf Avenel; a daughter,
ii.-.-ph Ailgaier of Wood-!

four brothers. Michael
i.lmlas I.angan of Wood-

Francis Langan of
tiiir̂  and Thomas Langan
MJH; a sister, Mrs. Ran-
I.arate of Colonia, one

RS. JOHN HRUNKA
PORT READING — Funeral
srvices were held Monday
orning for Mrs. Mary Vine
runka, 52, of 27 Dawn Drive, in
e First Presbyterian Church
Woodbridge, with Rev. Lewis

. Bender, pastor, officiating.
nterment wns In the church
•mrtexy. The Synowiecki Fu-
?ral Home, Carteret, directed

iineral arrangementB.
Mrs. Hninka, who died Friday

Orange Memorial Hospital,
/as a member r>f the First. Pres
pyterlan Church. Born in Fords,
ilrs. Tfrunka had lived in Jer-
•y City before moving to Port

Reading six years ago.
Surviving are her husband,

ohn; two sons, John J. and
George, of Port Reading; four
grandchildren; her mother, Mrs.
Mary Vine and a sister, Ann
/lnc, both In Czechoslovakia,
nd a brother, George Vine of
ersey City. She was the daugh-

;«r tit the late George Vine.

JAMES SUKICS
ELIZABETH — Jamas J. Su

kici of 820 New York Avenue,
died Thursday at the Veteran's
Administration Hospital, East
Orange. Born in Bethlehem, Pa.,
he had lived In Woodbridge 40
years, before moving to Eliza-
beth 11 years ago.

Mr. Sukics was an Army vet
wan of World War II.

Surviving are hla widow, Mrs-
Margaret Sukics; a brothers,
Harry Martin of Portland, Ore.;
and two daughters, Mrs. George
Shrleve of Woodbridge and Mrs.
Frank Wranltt of Avenel.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning with a high
Mass of requiem at St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church .Elisa-
beth. Interment was in St Ger
trude's Cemetery, Colonla, Jô
sepb G. Higglns and Sons Fu-

jneral Home, Elisabeth, was in
charge of arrangements.

with Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanyi,
pastor, officiating. Interment
was In Alpine Cemetery, Per*
Amboy. Amnftmwtfe veto
mad* by Synofflriecki Funeral
Home, 58 Carteret Avenue.

A native of Hungary, Mr. Fa-
bian had lived In Carteret most
of his life and was a p&rishion
er of the Hungarian Reformed
Church and a member of its
Men's Club.

An ironworker by trade, he
had been employed for 46 years
by tho U. S. Metals and Refin-
ing Co. He was retired and a
member of the plant's 25 year
Club. Mr. Fabian was the hus
band of the late Elizabeth Fa
Man.

Surviving are a daughter, Mis;
Elizabeth Fabian of Carteret,
a son, Alexander Fabian, Jr. of

and * brother, John A. Anrf
BtthpMe, h. I.
umA « n | M will b« held

MftOW (Thaodty), 8:15 A.
t., «"tne Mithttitt Funeral
loirte, 531 Ne# Brunswick Ave
ue, Fords, A hJHr Mass of re-
uten win b, oftered at 8:45

M., In Our Lady of Peace
)hureh. Interment will be in
ur Lady of Hungary Ceme-

tery.

North Brunswick; three sisters
Mrs. Julia Fatekas, Mrs. Clan
Bartus and Mrs. Verona Nagy,
all of Carteret, and a brother
Stephen Kerekgjarto of Statei
Island. N. Y.

Death Claims
Local Detective

AVENEL — Lt. Elmer Green
a member of Woodbridge polic
force for ten years, died Sunda
in Elizabeth General Hospita
He had been a detective durin
that time and was promoted
lieutenant last October.

Born in Brooklyn, Lt. Green
had lived In Iselui for many
yearg before moving to Avenel
19 years ago. He was a parish-
ioner of St. Andrew's Roman
Catholic Church and a member
o* its Holy Name Society, of
which he served as vicepresi

Letter to Editor

Woods Is Named
Chief Engineer

CARTERET — Thomas 3.
Woods ha* been named chief
engineer of United States Me-
als Refining Company, Carteret,

an operating unit of the AMAX
Copper Division of American
Metal Climax, Inc. The »n
nouncement was made by Jo-
seph J. Cordiano, general man
a ger of USMR.

Mr, Woods will be responsible
for engineering, maintenance,

U i

(Continued from Editorial Page)

self on January list, when my
husband's car broke down on
Route #1, on his way home
from work.

When help did not come as
quickly as K should have (we
belong to a motor club whleh
gives road service). Patrolman
Williams kept checking with my
husband to see If he was O.K.,
since it was a bitter cold night.
When my husband expressed
concern that I was at home and
worried as to his whereabouts,
Patrolman Williams phoned me
to lot me know where my hus

political control «J fee acbooJ
system had reduced tt to a sec
ood-clMt level, I am wry upset
and alarmed to set that might
happen to the s<*ot»U my child-
ren attend and for which we pay
our hard earned taxes.

"I was even more amaied to
hear a candidate so arrogant
and so pompous that he felt it
necessary to remind one and all
that h* was to be addressed as
Dr. Stahl; almost as If "Mister'
is a dirty word. I admire and
respect education, hut I don't
want some sort of intellectual
snob building my children*' ed
ucatlonat future, particularly
when he pointed out that his de-
grees wore "superior" to those
of the teachers and staff!

'Mr. Stahl, (oh, pardon me).
Dr. Stahl amazed me even more

January SI, WTO average pay Increases for other
Hie Editor Job» and professions ao much

leesT
20 Grew Street How loo* can Superlntendetti

N. J, DIM Carpenter and his Board 'flunk-
DesT*dhor, lea', inch aa Charlie Famula,

g
and administering ap

proved programs for capital ex-
penditures. He is expected to
begin his new assignment early

band wait and to assure me that
he WBR O.K. When it WM
that the help from the motor
club was not coming (probably
due to a mixup), and that 3M»
hours wns much to long to wait
in 10 degree weather, he per
(tonally took the trouble to get
help for us,

"The. concern that he showed
for our welfare Is something
that we shall not soon forget. In

We write you to enlist your
help h our campaign to enlight-
en tihe Motoring Public on the
giving of the "right-of-way" to
responding fire apparatus, am
bulances, and other emergency
vehicles.

With the rapid and continuous
growth of our community, Mid
surrounding cwnmtinltley traf
fie has increased tremendOAinly
especially during the peak hours
In the morning and the evening
hours when business establish-
ments let-out their employees at
the same time.

keep holding a gun to the heads
of the taxpayers In the Town-
ship?

This 21V4 million dollar bud-
get means that It cost* almost
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
($1,000,00) fnr each kid In
school! This Is ourrngemis! We
have numerous private a n d
parochial (schools that chsTge
much less than this!

Another question: Why has
only one Board member (Mr.
Mundy) ever done even the
slightest bit of lobbying for the

when he admitted under quest
ioning that his remarks attack-
inn the srlwol budget were made
without his having seen that
budget or really knowing any
thing about it. In effect. Dr.
Stahl played critic although he
did not bother to read the book
This is such a cheap political
tactic that he really revealed a
lot about the kind of man he
is.

dent.
Lt. Green had served In the

in February.
Mr. Woods joined AMAX In

19.r)7 at Blackwell Zinc Company.
Since 1964 he has been associa-
ted with the AMAX Homestake
joint venture in Missouri, most
recently as general manager of
Missouri Lead Operating Com
pany.

Mr. Woods Is a graduate of
the Illinois Institute of Technol-
ogy with a B. S. degree In else
triral engineering He also holds
an M. S. In physics-engineering
fro mthe University of Pitts-
burgh.

g
othor words, "THREE CHEERS
FOR OUR WOODBRIDGE PO-
LICE. THEY ARE TOPS IN MY
BOOK."

"Sincerely,
Esther Kurzban
9 Winding Road
Iselln"

cc: ptl. Jos Nemeth
Pres. PBA #38

cc: Editor-Leader Press

U. S. Navy in World War II
held membership in the Avenel
Council 5088, Knights of Colum
bus; the New Jersey State Iden
tificfttlon Association: ami the
Policemen's Benevolent Associa
tlon.

"Dear Editor:
"As relatively new residents

of Carteret, my husband and I
are very interested in knowing
more about the schools our child
ren are now attending. There
fore, we were very interested in
attending the School Board can-
didate forum held at the Nathan

Surviving are his widuw,
Elizabeth Owens Ureen;

ISKL1N — Mr. and Mrs. An-
Mrs 'bony Marchene will be hosts
two .it. the Oneg Shabbat to be held

"Even more amazing. Dr.
Stahl spoke of 'secret' meetings
of the Board of Education. This
man, who, that night, professed
a great lifetime interest in ed
ucation, admitted he has not at
tended one (not even one) meet
ing of the Carteret Board of Ed
ucation. Adjourned meetings, he
claimed, are, in his mind, secret
meetings. Even I, a housewife,
know better than that that they
are open to the public. I cannot
help but ask myself what, mo
Uves now move the venerable
Dr, to loave the warmth ami
comfort of his home to run for
a seat on our Board of Educa-
tion — What motives, Dr. Stahl?

"I came away from the forum
with my mind made up. I hope
to see the highest calibre citizen

Firemen when responding to
alarms In their private cars
have found their way blocked by
motorists who have failed to pull
to the right to allow them to
pass. Our members whether r*
spondlng day or night use their
high beams plus the Blue light
(those who have them) -to sig-
nify that they are responding to
an emergency call. These men
only ask that they be given the
opportunity to respond to a fire
call with the least - »slble de-
lay.

Aid to education bill which
will not pass unless the public

f I ft i

children, Patricia and Gerard. :iftrr Sabbath Eve services. Fri-
I at home; his parents, Mr. an<! (j;iy February 6MRS. ANNA ROSAL

CARTERET — The funeral of j Mrs. Elmer Green of Iselin; and;
MR. Anna Sudzina Rosa! of 2
Lefferus Street, who died Satur

?% ^""^2!f" o f , % and; Congregation Beth
a brother, Theodore of Ford.s. \(•„„„„%.,-«.,„ in

FFuneral services were held:
day in Perth Amboy GeneralJrlm morning (Wednesday) from

8 P.M., in
Sholom, 90

i Cooper Avenue. The event will

Hospital, was held Tuesday
morning from the Bizub Funeral Home, 411
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue. A Woodbridge.

thu I<eon J. Oerity Funeral
Amboy

A high
Mass of requiem was offered!requiem was offered afterward
afterward in St. Elias Catholic!in St. Andrew's Church Inter-
Church of the Byzantine Ritc.|ment was in St. James' Ceme

t

be in honor of the Bas-Mitivah
of their daughter. Donna. Rabbi
Harold Richtman will officiate

Mass "oilat t n e services and Donna will

Hale School Wednesday, last
week. We came away from it in
a slate of utter amaiement.
Amazed to see two Republican
councilmen and an obvious
group of political hanger-ons
turn out in force at a PTA meet
ing. My friends and neighbors In
Cftrteret tell me that many years
have elapsed since the Politic-
ians of Carteret showed so much

represent me on our school
board. I iivtend to vote to keep
men like Mr. Brown and Mr.

Avenue,

interest in
Board of

candidates
Education.

for the
Having

We hope, that somewhere hi
your newspaper you will always
print the following reminder, as
it Is believed that the public
needs to be constantly reminded
of- the giving of the "rightof
way" to responding emergency
equipment:

Pull to the Right when you sec
the flashing red, lighted blue, or
the high beam lights.

We feel that with ymir help
our campaign to enlighten the
public of the seriousness of this
ever increasing problem, can
be successfully brought home to
the public as a constant remin-
der when they are driving their
automobiles.

We sincerely thank you for
any help and courtesies that you
may extend to us with our cara-

p
clfimors for it. In fact, since
Wnodbridge Is so clearly dis-
criminated against by the State
formula for school aid, lt la al-
most criminal for our Board
members to just pass a resolu-
tion rather than help our Mayor
in his almost slngji-handed
campaign for our "fa]r share"
of State Aid. ~

I hope the people «f Wood-
bridge Township don't sureumb
to the propaganda of Famula's
crowd which wants people to
think that voting the budget
down is anti-education-. All It
shows, when we defeat the bud-
get referendums, U thit in be-
lieve highest quality education
can be more efficiently and
economically obtained than al-
most $1,000 per kldti

A Reader

moved here from an area where

Cieslarcayk there, and to support
Mr. George Strangos, another
plain old citizen Uke my hits
band, but one who has shown an
interest in the schools his chil-
dren attend and in Carteret as
a place to live.

"Very truly yours
"KaUrryn Swirski
"45 Tennyson Street
"Carteret N. J. 07008"

paign.
With kind regards,

Very truly youfs,
The Commissioners of
Fire District No. 1

Dear Editor:
Why does our Township Board

of Education give a minimum
30% salary increase over two
years to the te»chers when the

Smart Boy
Little Bobby: - "I found •

horseshoe this morning."
Mother: — Do you know what

this means?"
Little Bobby: "Yes, K means

that some horse U running
around in his stocking feet"

Richard Nixon, President on tax
bill:
"I sign it because I believe

that, on balance. It U a neces-
sary beginning In the procen
of making our tax system fair
to the taxpayer."

AU are lunatics, but he who can
analyie his delusion la called
a philosopher.

-Ambrose Blerce.

irhild and one great-grand j Interment was in Rosehill Ccmc
|tery, Linden,

The widow of Michael Rosal,
who died July 18, 1957, she had

OMJA RASSELL
HKHET-The funeral o f ; ^ — -

ga Kassel, 82, of 136
Strict, (lark, who died

r in R;ihwgy Memorial
|lt.il, was held Saturday in

!•'. Hi^cins and Son Fu-

lived in Carteret fur 50
born in P e r t h

w a s * P«ishioner

tery, W<XHlbri<lj;r.
Over 14 police departments in

eluding the New Jersey State

chant a portion of the Haftorah|
and participate in the service.

Plans are completed for "A
Night at the R«res", to bo held
Saturday,- February 14, and all
area residents are invited to

of St. Elias Church. Uhe funeral.
Surviving are two sons, John

the State Motor Vehicle Dept.
as well as Woodbnilgo Township
officials, were represented at

II.mie, 1116 Bryant Street,
(ray. A service of Liturgy
hfiil »ftrrward in St. Thorn
jio Aii.iMic Byzantine Rite

;• ( lunch Burial was iii
peilnnle's Cemetery, Colo-

ative of Austria. Mrs. Kas
id Ihetl in Clark for 40

and Joseph
doughter, Mrs. Anna Nascak
and a brother, Michael Suchina.

MRS. PETER KUNIE, SR-
KEASBEY — Mrs

Kunie, 59,

She was the widow
Kassel. Mrs, Kassel »

of

•nd seven grandchildren.

THOMAS J. HATFIELD
WOODBRIDGE—Fuaeral

vice* were held this morning
(Wednesday) for Thomas J. Hat

[field, 23, of 14 Melbourne Court,

. Margaret
of 46 Maple

atall of Carterrl; a sister, Mrs.;W0(K| Avenue, died Tuesday
Balogh of Staten ItJand;'1

ser

sion price has been set.
Prospective Congrega 111) T\\

members are asked to cqnti
IMiilip Schreiber at ME *t-fA
Appoinfments will be set up at
no obligation at which time all
phases pf" Congregatlori activi-
ties will b^ explained in dettil.

The Congregation office is

lived there all her life.'
She was a parishioner of Our

Lady ol Peace lloman Catholic
Church, Fords.

Surviving are her husband, Pe"
ter Kunie, Sr.; a daughter, Mrs.
Albert

g , Ms
of Red Bank and a

of St. Thomas the
tie (lunch,

• i v i n j a r e a son. Gustav
two dauchters, Mrs.

j (.u> Ic of Cartt-ret and Mrs.
P.ivies of West Palm
Ha : eight grandchildren

ur great grandchildren.

[\NM:R PAL

from the Greiner Funeral Home,!son, Peter, Jr. at home; two
44 Green Street. A requiem high grandchildren; five sisters, Mrv
Mau was offered afterward in1 Elizabeth Angyal of New Bruns
St. James* Roman Catholic I *»ck, Mrs. Ann Pado of Fords,

Mrs. Helen Hatoia of Edison;
Mrs. Jenny Nagy and Mrs. Em-
ma Tomaskovic of Perth Amboy

— The funeral of
Pal (Paleconki) of 30

ks Hoad. Toms River, who
Jt li'iim-. was held Saturday

from the Bizub Fune-
i'1, 51 Wheeler Avenue.
• • I.aurHy was recited
'1 in St. Demetrius
ii Orthodox Church by
John Hundlak and Rev.

M>!t(.h Interment was in
r!«-af P a r k Cemetery,

twm in Carteret
|au lived in Colonla before

to Toms River four
"̂ lie was president of

1JU'<1 Supermarkets of
New York and Pcnnsyl-

îns are his widow, Dor
l:iri-ncik Pal; a ton, Alan,

a daughler, at home;
Joseph Palehonki of

Church. Interment was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Hatfleld, who died Sun
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital was employed as an
expediter with the Frequency
Engineering Co., Farmingdale.
He had served with the U. S.
Air Force.

A lifelong resident of the
township, Mr. Hatfleld was a
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, class of 1964. He
was also a graduate of Stuart
School of Business Administra-
tion in Asbury Park.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy D. HatfieW of
Woodbridge; a brother, Leroy
A., Woodbridge; four sisters,
Mrs. Barbara Murdock of Edi
son, Mrs. Roberta Zebrowski of
Colonia, Mrs. Geraldlne Nowak
of beliii and Miss Judith at
home; and his paternal grand
father, Arthur J. Hatfield of
Urgo, Fla.

tween the hours of 9 A. M. and
noon, telephone number 283-
9893. Rabbi Richtman can'be
reached at 283 2421.

APOLLO 14 DELAYED
Houston — The U. S. space

agency has postponed its fourth
Apollo moon landing by three or
four mouths and may delay
Apollo 13 from March to April.
This will give scientists extra
time for lunar rock study be
tween flights.

II''.

[life he going to use
for security

when he's seventeen?

Plains;
[ Catherine

three sisters,
Milkiewicz of

Mrs. Marie Breuni; of
Plants and

lot Watchung
Mrs. Heleu

ALEXANDER FABIAN. SR.
CARTERET — The funeral of\

Alexander Fabian, Sr. of 10
Grant Avenue, who died Sun |
day at hia home, was held this
morning (Wednesday) at the
Hungarian Reformed Church

,AJITV' ;MI

Over Hall Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Inc.

Established 1899

8. K. Kaln, Pres.-Manager

P. W. Borden, Director

44 Qreen St., Wopdbr|dge, MJE 4-0264

LOSE 10 LBS.
IN 10 DAYS

ON GRAPEFRUIT DIET
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. (Special) — This is the revolu

Uonary grapefruit diet that everyone la suddenly talking
about Literally thousands upon thousands of copies have
been passed from hand to hand In factories, plauta and offi-
ces throughout (be U. S. and Canada.

Word of its success has spread Uke wildlife. Because this
is the diet that really works. We have testimonials In our
files reporting on the success of this diet. If you follow It
exactly, you should lose 10 pounds in 10 days. There will be
no weight loss in the first four days. But you will suddenly
drop 5 pounds on the 5th day. Thereafter you will lose one
pound a day until the 10th day. Then you will lose lVt
pounds every two days until yuu get down to your proper
weight. Best of nil there will be DO hunter pangs. Now re-
vised and enlarged, this new diet plan lets you stuff your-
self with foods that were formerly "forbidden", such as big
steaks trimmed with fat, roast or fried chicken, rich grav-
ies, mayonnaise, lobsters swimming In butter, bacon fats,
sausages and scrambled eggs. Yon can eat until yon are
full until you rannot possibly eat any more. And still lose
10 pounds in the first ten days plus lft pounds every two
days thereafter until your weight U down to normal. The
secret behind this new "quick weight loss" diet is simple.
I at does not form fat. And the grapefruit juice in this new
diet acts as a catalyst (the "trigger"), to ktart the fat burn-
ing process. You staff yourself on the permitted food listed
in the dirt plan, and still lose unsightly fat and excess body
fluids. When thu fat mid bloat are gone you will cease to
lose weight and your weight wilt remain constant. A copy
of Uils ucw and titurtlngly successful diet plan can be ob-
tained by sending $2 to GRAPEFRUIT DIET PUBLISHERS,
1213 l'ifiiiler Way, Calgary 6, Alberta. Money-back guaran-
tee. If after trying the diet plan you have not lost 7 pounds
In the first seven days, and l'i pounds every two days
thereafter simply return the diet plan and your $2 will be
refunded promptly and without argument. Tear out tola
message as a reminder. Decide now to regain the trim,
attractive figure of your youth, while enjoying hearty brtak-

lunches and dinners.

Dept. No. I-ia-05

GRAPEFRUIT DIET
PUBLISHERS

1213 PREMIER WAY. S. W.

CALVARY «, ALBERTA

yott bay Booda, •ytn'n nwrli i |
his tonotiov BJT tofennf
in America today.

Bond* are easy lo aamYovoan
join a Payroll Saving* Plan,
where yoawodc Or arrange a
Bond-«-Month Plan when j o t I n k .

One thing though.

atiun.
But eoSego is expensive ll.

day*. And likely
to be mow ao in lhe future.

y
gel-rich-quick acbeme,
forget it. There ate cAec placet
to make a fan bode
OrlMoitjmtaafaat

But Bond* pay off WIMB you'll
noedutti, mute yean to

now.

Hufatuio Soft too fcrMfsy..
But hell need menftailaa
blanket for security

Take stock in * merica
Buy U S Savings Bonds

I !<•••
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Sherber Tells of Future
Plans for JFK Hospital

EDISON — Twenty nix thou '
•od dollars, oat of a pledge of

j made <n October 22. has
collected *o far by the
f l Auxiliary «* John F

Community Hospital
of the amount

wat mad* Wednesday, at the
anmial meeting

Sherber, hospital ad
aioWrator showed the prmrp
architectural drawings of the
briMmf, at it will look <nme
w h o * between 1980 and 19R.V
He •nrUjou a complete facility
of m beds, with 400 -vet aside
tor general admissions and the

'Enemy Within'
Sermon Topic

COLON1A — The Enemy
Within," is the topic of Rev
Donald L. Wayland'a sermon
for the 1100 A M worship *rr
vice of The United Church of
Christ rrf Clark and Colonia, 830
I-ake Avenue, Clark. Sunday.

«*npt,i» rr.fer?m-ysKo

Defeat of Board of Education Budget
Would be 'Blow' to Education System
Dr. Carpenter Declares In Interview

* _ :„_ . = . -rfc. .rhoo! dav. in the ele P r Carpenterthe
till be in
year —

A

. - . r ~ —
of state and federal reve^ f s t a , e anQ I e

n u e , a Dd ,-xpressed the hope lta>t

again. Al • cat* in r,
arpenteT reported on

du« to the high wind
window approximately
10 feet In <h* «dm1
building H « r fa, frinn, „„,
A * to tack of painting , „ ! „
taininf ttc woudeli fram* •
rejnh t k r * MpfaiK t.,(

were injuad — Mr*. i.>v

Pickell, l lr«. Cbarlotu s

peUetti and Mitt Glor
son. The three * « « <-ni
and treated in ttM

discussed] A a m w h o t e , r>rAs a w o .
laid he was very p>
the teachers contract

* M., W w legislation will be passed|"be Just and fair in nt>
There that will give the school district " '"--•

WOODBRIDCF. - Supmrrten create" Dr Carpenter pointed lea <t one writing experience a
dent of SchooU Ray Carpenter mit that the 9 member advisory'w«-k We have some good things m e n t » r >
today e x p r e ^ l confidence that committee m i n t e d by the Emn2 here - better than n rinJ^l.rtiM at 8 50
the record breaking school board mavor to studv the budgets, iwt.manv other comm.mrtiev passes starting at » .w
budget of S*>9 millinn wilt b? one of them w ^ an educator. ' Dr. Carpenter indicated that instead o«_ nine ocioc«_ - " - - — - ^ ^ j , . , .
approved bv thr voter, at the. Reporters noted that four were „ , that the budget is ready to will aim be a complaint proc* | ' " £ « ^
polls Tuesday At the same time former Board of Education go to a vote by the registered fa r e l g a i n s t teachers as wen im defeated it will for office and will wotk
he expressed thr opinion that if rnrrnbei-s. to which Dr Cirpen v&r* of the community tod >; a , a grievance procedure Dy^ we awn maintenance I Board that is elected

,WvjtM it will be ter replied: "They are still not telchrrs" agreement has been teachers. i m e a n P"'V|A~

He also stated his
to see the budget pa-

he is not backing any

tor of
founded ,n 19M

meeting He
nudity work

told of
and a

the

which is entitled. "Folio*
leader.'" Acolyte for this
vicp will be Mis

In charge of tf
during thr religious service"; for

f a2e.

auxili '
her offi ! Sunday School for children of;

een

in his opin .is "not paddci! »e had a most stcrs."
ion^hr mo«.t damacinE statrment fnisal approach lo this biKlgft."'j .\pother agreement reached
against the Rnirrt budnet » J « The school hrad revealed h c w i t h jf,e teacher*, the superin-•
that made by Mayor Ralph I1, was meetinq Tiics-day afternoon l r n ( | r n l dwljred, was that every

when he -;aid the tax »jth top staff members to dis n P W teacher who starts ill the1

would po up 210 point<:. cuss the tr-arhc-rs' contract and ̂ ysti-m after July 1 will be re-'
programs quired to obtain a Masters de

gree within 7 years. Every
teacher hereafter will have to
obtain at least six

Board bodget. "There is no money in the
"That statement is not true budget for emergencies", he

and the facts
the

i . 'Jeremiah
avry president, named

and committee chairman'all ases and an adult Bible stu
including Mrs. dy group starts at 9:45 A. M ,

Swales III. who will reports Ernest Williams, Chris
Iwad the Sprinj? Dinner Dance, tian Education Superintendent.
to be held at The Pine. ResUu Confirmation class meet, at 9:30; f superintendent of o-.r school
rant, on Aprf 18 based on a A. M J February * » « • R e v

 h c | d % thr I "onntv'T equally be an art pn,2ram
La* Vegas Mght theme Tickets * ayland. , £ . - the mentarv level We arr not inova
may be Obtained from Mrs. Da j Full dress rehearsal for thr

! variety show will be held

it is nut
Carpenter "We wil! now have — i

ink it wa< a typi budget i? passed — * full
aftproach to scare the pub Junior High School Science pro i

I t v ,

TM MOSS, 5*8 2450

Officer. wiU be: Mre. G u m b s . ! F * r " r * 7- * 1 : 0 ° P M

president; Mrs. Scott Macan vice ^ ^ " ^ basement.
Vresideot; Mrs. Raymond Cur-1 R e v - ^ayland will
cafe vice president; Mrs. Thom
a* O. Coieman, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Stanley Kozal, as
sittantrecording secretary; Mrs.
Matthey Drwal, corresfK>ndinc . . , „ , _ .,. „

theme is Personal Faith, Hope
and the "70's "

Th,. Consistory will convene
| on February 10. at 8 P. M. in the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ron

years — either in coBege
irsos and in service programs
Thts kind of thin?", the su

t, ....(n-nntrndent sakl "will project
"1™*?" . professional grouth We are
i tne ele * . _ .moving

rectirm
is

secretary; Mrs. Thomas Pater
niti, assistant corresponding sec
retary; «nd Mrs. Vbccnt Scully.
Treasurer.

in thr professional di

„ „ . . . . . Assessment- for each com ting with these programs- As '"".'"', a n d * i U ** ^ ^ i " :
"imunity in the C^nty. the pre-someone said we are catehing ™rrIC" l l?.m- U l s * ^ 8 t f P

sent school ia\ rate will actually up with trio t'r(>srams in com "'^
;lecrease mnrf than 100 points, inunities all ^rwind us." \nother new step Or Carp*n •

H » n v m , i « i , i n *~ a i f f r°m *5-32 I" MM-"' Under DIP new contract with t<>r t r > w ^ P r c s s u>11 "* ^
\iinrtf™\1F fh Z.\l \ W*™ the rotvortrr* expressed the trachea Carpenter outlined evaluation of each teacher each
Ministers of Uie SwuUi^ ; s k p p t j c j s m > a n H s u K g e s t r d h o a paragraph which limits Ens year. Staff people will visit each

use tax dollars the taxpayer will list c loses for a teacher to 130 c l s w ™ m a n d * " ! xhen *n l 1 **
have to shell out. Dr. cirpenter ^:.i'lcnt5 a day an annual evaluation It is not
said that on a S30.000 bouse thci "I want to jet involved j n 'Wily to police Uie teaching staff.1

taxpayer^ will pay an additional creative work". Dr Carpenter th<1 -upenntendent notpd, but to,
S«! a year this year. The taxi continued, "the student must 3 s - > ! ihcm >n P°1 I l t s « * « * ;

far school purpose h.ivp more tim« to confer wi th:^- ' C 3 n improve."
res-aFiice oi nr aim m:, n m

 W 2 w h o n * reporter the- teacher and the teacher' Under th* new contract. Car
Committee chairmen appoint . ' „ ii*rp:Ttr^ J^'AVM"^ pnint*xl mit that no mention was n<nyh rrrnre time in so over the pentrr suted. Thare will be an

... . . . . . . . .:.. .__, ^ L_ e n are«er, i « t-aincia Avenue. ^ ^ ^ ^ $ m s m Tf.UlTn^ t 0 w o r k y,^ l n e ^fc^. TbU availability of teachers to work;
the Rf»ard by the Commissioner ceiling will £;ive the students with the students after school
of Education \nthony Ma_izeu morP opportunity to write, to at "a mutually convenient time,
•-di;! that would by an addition express themselves. In ray opin Parents as well as the children
al 21 points o: a 63 point in ion a student should have at can attend these conferences

ed were:* Mrs. Michael Tomasko-
Hospitality; Mrs. James Wales,
•parliamentarian; Mrs. .Stanley
Bruskin, library cart; Mrs. Jack
Potts, publicity; Mrs. Sam Far
by. social service: Mrs. Donald
Whitehoad, visitation: Mrs. Ray
toood Curcio, memr»rship; Mrs.
Ifacan, ways and means; Mrs.
Irriag Spiegel, general Twia
chairman; Mrs. Ralph Chamber
lain, Edison Town Twig; Mrs
J u n e s Miller, Vetuchen Town
ywig; Mrs. William Ihier
acbeidt, Woodbridge Town Twi
Mrs. Joel Mayer.

ELIZ\BETH ( \RTI FFT HOTK
I " b

.: The rrirndly. congenial folks plcttred » b o « are rf »iv ^
Carteret Hntel's Cocktail U l U g e . the Elh.bfth i art™

above are Jame, Demas Vic Mike and Marge

Legion Urges Residents Nurse Explains
To Obsqrve Americanism Dru? Behavior

! CARTERET — Court Fi
New arrivals recorded recent '

;> at Perth Am boy tiene.ral Hos
volunteers: pUa! include:

to
adassah Sees

CARTERKT — Comrn
Frank Blackford, Carteret P.
So. 263. The American Lei

Mrs. Cnrcio, hospitality shop: From Woodbndee. a son to asks all Carteret residents
Mrs. ifillLam Toth. assistant Mr. and Mrs. Lester Balog. f44 -protect the American heritage
hospitality shop: Mrs. Stove Ye Lincoln Avenue: a daughter to during February, the American-
imdJ, shop treasurer: Mrs N'r. and Mrs. Frank Laubtaer/ism Month."' Parents, he said.
DreieJ Webb, hospitality cart; 1*1 Bergen S:rcet: a daughter should make ^C' r youngster?
Mrs. Edward Partenopo, adv, to Mr, and Mrs. Szabolcs Vigb. aware of the deeds of Washim:
•or; Mrs. Robert Coward, baby '••* Roanoke Street: a son to ton and Lincoln in creating ami Medical
t^rniH; 3^^. jr.j0 Roiok). baby Mr and Mrs Harry Beck. 62 keeping together this nation.
photo; Mrs. Herbert Levine, Second Street; a daushter lo Mr. Commander Blacfcforu has ap
badctt and finance: Mrs. Mich and Mrs. Luige Stellato, 144 pointed Sergeant at Arms Fra:.k
•elHartstein, bulletin; Mrs. WU- Crampton Avenue. Linkowsky as chairman of the
tiam Conte, conference; and From Port Reading, a son to ceremonies for the initutijn of " r e ssers .
Mr*. PhiBip Sctwa'.je. historian. Mr, and Mrs. Julius Weber, 144 n e w members, which u sched Figs were

Chairman of special projects: Turner Street. ujed = o r n e time j n March.
Mrs. Matthew Drwa!. annual From Avenel, a daughter to y i r p C o m m a i l d e r u,^^ I i k ,
ball; Mrt. James Wales, heahh Mr. and Mrs. Laurence May. 92 i n c " h a r s c rf ^e ^ c o m m i l .
earaen day; and Mrs. Swales, Cornell Street; and j i daughter ^ ^ j d ^ t r i p s m F e b r u a r y

S{iring diiineT-dance- " " "̂  ~

FidcUs
^636 Catholic Daughters of
\merica held its monthly meet
ing recently at the Columbian
Club. High Street, with Mrs
Ann Boyer, ?rind regent piT
-irisng.

Rev. Donald M. Gantiey, OSM.
ARTERET — Members and1 cour. chaplain, offered t i e open

Elizabeth
Carteret

HOTEL

Mr. Tom NufriO, your
host, suggeitt you
pomp»r your Val-
entin* h»r» at 1h«
ELIZABETH CARTERET

HOTEL A

Quests attending the Hadassah
Organization meeting-

TTittrsday evening for the Car-
leret chapter were treated to a,'

and Hair fashion
•i bv Suburban

.\dam, bair
styled by Mr.

stylws by models!
ncluding Dorothy Alianasio, r>>

ri B

lo

Spaghetti Dinner
Planned For Feb. 10

and a daughter
Mr. aod Mrs Abel Franco,

163 Bansoo Avenue.
From Fords ,a son to Mr. aDd:

Mrs. Wai
Gorden Avenue:
Mr. and Mrs.
ski. 1021 Mam Street

ra Bryzowdd, Fanny Brown,
Barbara Jensey, Ann

^ in a t S i / V the"An C«thy Stumpf
Busch Plant on the 18th w - 5 ^ R u . _

and to Madison Square Garden ^ r - Mrs. Joseph We^ss.

ing prayer.
Mrs. Boyer announced that an

invitation was received from
Court Sancta Mxria ai South Am

stapijboy to attend a
~ Fashion Show at Diamond Jim's

Restaurant on February 28
, A donation to the fund for
the preservation of the Giri
Scouts Home in Railway was
authorized to be made.

Mrs. Nora Burns and Mrs
Blanche Wolski, delegates to a
Legion of Decency forum held
last month, submitted reports of
the conference.

PARTY
Romaa Catboiic Oiurcb «-
bold a public Spaghetti Dinner
from 2 to 7 P. M., February 10
• t S L James Hall.

A Chinese auction will be held
at S P. M- March 1 al St. James a son toj

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Roche, 12

canto donate gifts
at the church

bole or eootact any of the
men.

N * M K I
"Pa," aaid Willie, "a man*

wife is his better half, isn't
ihe?" ~

"Well, we are told *o. my

there will
at

A few tickets remain for
leach event. They are available

egiori Memo

A discussion was heW on the
proposed 50th Anniversary Ban

scheduled for April, 1971

historv of Kudassah Medical Or i M r s B o > e r a P t f ^ M n i • E- S.
gamzation and what it includes;^"111 a s Ef"er* ^arrman rfthr
was related bv Mrs. Jack Stem a f f a ' r w l t h » l1. P a s l E r a a d re

coordinator of the program. 2 e 1 l U a s « « l » » r m « -
President Mrs. Al K

Champagne

Cocktails

SATURDAY, FEB. 14
featuring . . •

• STEAK DINNER
• ENTERTAINMENT

11 going ta b* a r.al GROOVY

Am

the benefit I Charg*

Jf
mutic by lt>» 'Fafaiilo

Champagn* cockltilL

D«». 1 >. 650

Really
Husband — You're not eco

mortal on February 28 with Via
cent Hirshfkld and Wilbur Rig
by as co-chairmen. Dancing will

S c h*J r t z- * * " next meeting of Court
Fkieli, will be held Thursiay.
Februa".- 12 at the Columbian

son,"
taHy.

y
Mid father noocommit

an

j A Food Sale is being
led by the chapter Thursday
February , aU day at LeBow s & recogortion of

JSupermarket 70 Looke A v e n u e , C a t h o a c p ^ ^ a U x > k

Home made oods wiU be sold •
:A special attracUou of Lraeli M*~*. r f , . _ , , . :__ ' f o r l

ber wedding dress for , P » « W e r ^ " " r * X ' ^ M * ^ ** ?*"* °° '^f ^°FebCn- n'e t i n ™Mr7!
second marriage, I'd like toL s ^? . D ^f Sfr^Tî " ̂ III £ ! J De ^ f t ^ ^ Bernadette Sheridan and Miss.
know what you think ecooomyi £ m a " Boat Handling will be the group will be held Thurs
i s offered in the spring semester day evening, February 26 at the s a i a t e general from Israel will

;by the Continuing Education De jCenter. Dish nite at the movies be a featured speaker. Vocal

EL 3-1717 Tow,' EL 3-5340 P^parking
nomical enough in these times:, be from 9 till 1.
you will have to alter or else!

wifl ruin me. ' . . _ u . . .
- Well, if you don't call Small Boat Uatldling

Bea woman economical who saves

isn't anything
there?" *

left of him,

GOURMET DINING
Baking is an extremely
clent art, utd bake uveiis are
abaost as old as baking. Two
thousand years a^o. ;' -
Egyptians, always :>ro'uueat
bakr . used simple ovens
Without flues It early
Greece, baking «as done in
heated huge boullik clay
ovens. Throughout Human
days, medieval tiim--, and
welt into our own day, bilking
took place in a simp' ~ mason
ry chamber placed above a
fire box. Baking is the basic
cooking process and is car
ried out with a dry lieat. z'
any kind of temperature, and
usually in a oonducl space
Sticb as an own However,
foods have been baked over
open GKS, by hot coals and
on not rocks, under hot ashes
and even by the heat of the

Whethfi- its baking, or any
of our dishes we pride our
f cs ID prepariiiR all of our
c l in ••n excrllent manner

here at

Brass Bucket
V . & I I MAIN ST.

VOODBRITCE

the magnificient

SWEET SOUL'7'
have . . . re-arrived

NOW APPEARING AT

DEMYANS HQFBRAU
7M Van Dwur Si, Stotaa \iiam4

O»ra 1 11 fm.

. . w ,. .••• - „ — • . ' ^ a-» i^rt1"™1 <* U l e Woodbridge W1\\ be featured The new Youth a n d instrumenUl groups
Well, then, cootuiixd WjUie. ; T O T r n s h i p P u b U c &&& S v s t e m ^ h ^ ^ ^ | h R e c h l l s s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

if a man mames twice, there n e ^ ^ w i u ^ h e i d a t d r e n , , j n c Q , o r s o u n d w l U ^ ^ j r ^ ^ ( o r ^ l u n c h e o n ^ u

Woodbridge Senior High School'a beautiful sundrenched picture:close March 1.
Wednesday evenings from 8:35 ̂  Youth Ahyah and 1-rael. —
p. m. - 10 p .m. by Hotilla N o . i W O r t j a g their magic together to
U U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary.'develop a host of happy purpose

! Designed with the practical ap |fui youngsters adding to the li»t
proach to safe boating, the | of 135000 children already set
course will accent basic seaman ^ the path to new lives. Irving

-hip. authentic instruction in Levitr.will be the movie opera
navigation rules of the road. tor T«e raffle drawing will also
chart reading and Uie of the be held this evening. Tickets

:compass are still available frorii Mrs.
! Registration will be held Feb. Harr>. Ru<jnick, project children.
9 at Colonia Senior High School; \ joint meeting with Sister
and Feb. 11 at Woodbridge Sen hood is being planned (or March

,ior Hi'h School from 7 9 p. m., tf a t the Center. Donor co-chair-
,or at the Adult Vocational t e n m e a , Mrs. Ji>seph We,iS and
,lti, Kcasbey, from 9 a. m. to M r s Theodore Chenkin amiouiic
»3:30 p. m. Feb. 9-11. i ^ the annual Donor Luncheon

be held Wednesday, March
Afternoon Seuion

SUNDAY

FEB. 8, 2 to 6 P.M.

Evening Seuion

SATURDAY

FEB. 14,

9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
Valentine Day Dante

JOHN'S
PIZZERIA

• TASTY PIZZA PIES
• FOOT LONG SUBS

Orders to go . . . K*4JW
L W Owr I u t | r « » . FICI k b«k>

I. Oar UWif K~... .:
Tak* I w Octtr

"rofiteering laid
club suppliers.

to Vietnam 25 at the Americana Hotel. New
York I'ity. 'rtie permanent con

SATURDAY

Feb. 21, 9 P.M. to 1A.M.

SATURDAY

F«b. 28,9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

.tM-JML
j lar t«*«rr*. I j Imt Infsi

61 * 7JJ7

For one of Ihe best SUBS around

tMIKE'S
CMINT-SIZK

SANDWICHES

rW-636-12881
6ALKAGE k MEAT BALL

TLMMEV • ROAST U E F

COLO CUTS

CLOSED M0N. • DINLNG
ATU«B. p.*.•«. U. iani

John Ha.vae
Roik

in
Ihe

t ndeftatcd
jud

luu>

The Boston

S*.
Daaa Wyatcr

"IK UK
LKT

HIM GO"

We Priut

Business

Builders

T««t frtdactivitj »ad eificttocy c u (M i M|
b*Ml mbem you fcav* .i»ett-priBied fwnna a**
tttierhraia w aeet the ««edi of your buiiaeu.
Whether yw seed bukineu (ormi . . or ]«»l
th* (iaeil La penmatUed lUUyacry . . . SEK
LS FOt QUAUTV!

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

30 GREEN ST T, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 17095

Phone 6M 1111 (Area Coda 201)
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_, |(M, circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.
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-4op circulation coverage far
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Wednesday, February 4, 1970

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

» * •

I' I HI i.

\( I i o \ : Teen age leaders of the Iselin TAP (Teen Action Program) of the 1970 March or Dimes Campaign, mel with
is in discuss progress of the teenage activities. They participated in the County Tag Day, held at Menlo Park
i l l ,tml both John F. Kennedy Memorial High School and Isclin Junior Uigh School had their own collections. The

mllKiiil in rarh home room, with a prize of a free lunch to the home room raising the highest amount of contrjbu-
<'il In the Student Council. The Junior high school made their collections during lunch period of the seventh, eighth
i.nlrs. I.rfi to righi. sitting, are: Patricia Bienki and Danielle McAllose of Iselin Junior High and Janet Petrussi
i M.H-UIHJI of JI'K Ilish School. Standing are Joseph R. Costa, chairman of the Middlesex Chapter and Dr. Thomas
i (li.iplcr rampajln director.
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.Kl III;M _ \t (he variety show sponsored by the United Church of Christ, Clark-Colonia, on February 8 in the church
i 'ii ..it- l< (i to light. Mrs. Anthony Gaicis, Mrs. Juan Fuentes, Mrs. Robert ReMel, Karen Garies, a member of the cher-

|on in uhuli ihf alfair is being presented, and Mrs. Ray Andrejdk, moderator. Proceeds from the affair will be used to
• rolii-s lor the cherub choir. The show will begin at 8 o'clock.

tty

Nancy Sits;in Westl.kc, daugh
] ter of Mr. and Mrs. William T.
iWcstlakc, Jr., 930 Main Street,
Fords, has been named to the
Dean's List for the Fall semes-
ter at Pennsylvania State Uni
vrrsity. Nancy, who was vale-
dictorian of her graduation class,
in l%9, from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School, Iselin,
is a freshman, majoring in An
Ihropiilugy. Having had Archeo-
logy as her goal since fourth
grade, .she has been working to-
ward that end by spending sum-
mcrs with a team from Seton
Hall at the Delaware Mater Gap
Indian Artifacts.

Ilia
I OHM WITH ALL-COUNTY BAND: The following members of the Iselin Junior High

,'-"id were selected as members or the Middlesex All-Cuuuty Baud: Maureen Schoeb,
•>'Nrill, Ji>tr Clumbers, Jmly Hegedus, Linda Harkasii and Uordon Tedeschi. Students
"iiiiiuiuitics throughout the comity were auditioned .it thr (oimackoumck Junior Hign
I'iM-atjway. I In- lia'ul uitl tuifuiin on Sunday, February 2» »l South lliver Ul«U
II ! I'-M., muter l l ir . l i r* . l i . . . i of S c o t t W b i t t r u e r . I ' u l u i c d l e l t to rlK»t: K a r e n 0 -

ON APOLLO 13
Cape Kennedy — The Apollo

\'i rocket has begun a final test
intf for the March 12 launching
of an expedition to the foot
hills of the moon's rugged high
lands. Apollo 1 astronaut ate
.lames A. Lovell, Thomas' K
Mattingly and Fred W. Haise.

From The Mirror
Flattery is the art of describ

in; otlitrs as they ,see them
sclvei.

U. S. Coast Guard News

AT REPUBLICAN RECEPTION FOR GOVERNOR — Were the following Woodbridge and county CIO11 leaders, left to right,
former Mayor Frederick M. Adams, Assemblyman Peter A. Garibaldi and Robert K. Haelig Jr., Ernest Neal and Township
Councilman John Cassidy. The reception was held at the Holiday Inn, East Brunswick, prior to the dinner for Cahill.

A PROUD MOMENT: Officers of St. Cecelia's Council 3639, Knights of Columbus, Iselin, proud-
ly display the State Deputy's Membership Award foi lilfiit, received for exceptional work. Left
to right, are: James Sullivan, District deptuy; John C/ajkowski, Grand Knight; and Peter
McCann, District deputy.

Stenoscript Coarse
Readied For Spring

WUODBR1DGE — A course in
ABC Stenoscript will be one of
the features of the spring semes
ter Enrichment Program con-
ducted by the Continuing Educa
ion Department of the Wood

bridge Public School System.
The course will be offered

Wednesday evenings at Wood
bridge Senior High School from
8:35-10 P. M. beginning Feb. 18.

The course is an easy to learn
shorthand system written with
the "abe's." There are no sym
IIQIS to learn. The system is ac
i.-ei>ted by Civil Service and
many industries.

Residents may register Feb. 9
at Colonia Senior High School or
Fell 11 at Woodbridge Senior
High School from 7-9 P. M. or
at the Adult Vocational Center,
Keasbey from 9 A. M. to 3.;30
P. M. Feb. 9 11.

BOUND FOR WINTER HOLIDAY: Mrs. Pearl Tcri Parker,
of 283 Hoanoke Street, Woodbridge, is shown on the deck of
the Greek Lines luxury flagship, "T.S.S. Queen Auna Maria,"
just before suiling hoiu New York Harbor bound (or » two-
week Winter lioliduy vacation cruise to the sun filled ports of
the West Jiulies. (Pliotu courtesy of the Greek Line)

ORT SETS MEETING
EDISON —'"A discussion on in

tenor decorating, led by Leslie
Howard Stern, of Highland Park,
will be held at the meeting of
Metwood Chapter, Women's
American OFiT (Organization
for Rehabilitation through Train
ing), on Tuesday, February 10
8:30 P. M., in Temple Neve Sha
lorn, 250 Grove Avenue, Metuch
en. Arrangements were made
by Mrs. Robert Melworm, Edi-
son, program vice president.

Canada begins re testing Ulgli
train.

TO CONDUCT BAND: Mi-
chael I. Buglio, conductor of
the llegion II All-State Inter-
mediate Band, music director
at Iselin Junior High School,
received his B.S.degree..irom
the State College at West Ches-
ter, Pa. He studied at Peabody
Conservatory of Music, John*
Hopkins University and Tem-
ple University, where he r*-
ceived his B. S. degree. Ill
1965, Mr. Buglio began work
on the doctoral level at Co-
lumbia University.

Mr. Buglio is a native ol
Hazleton, Pa. and a gradntU
of Hazleton High School,
where he was a member of
the band, while In high school,
he was selected to represent
the city at Pennsylvania Dis-
trict and All-State Band Fes-
tivals for Utree consecutive
years.

Before coining to Iselin, Mr.
Buglio was supervisor of Mu-
sic in Hillside. He bad 15 year*
of teaching experience in many
areas of music education;
elementary vocal and instru-
mental music, junior and sen-
ior high school band, stag*
band, symphonic wind ensem-
ble, and community and pro-
fessional symphony orchestra.
He is a member of the Central
Jersey Music Educators ASSOJ
i i at ion, the Music Educators'
National Conference, and Urn
New Jersey Education Asso-.
elation.

Mr. Buglio resides in Living;
ston with his wife and their
three children.

FARM PRICES UP - *:
The Agriculture DepartmaM

has reported that prices farmers
received for their products row
one third of one per cent during
the month ended December 15,
and avciiigfU the highest sine*
September 15*52. The December
average was nine per cent mort;
than a year earlier.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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Coach To Speak At
Barron Football Banquet

w JTOODBRIDGE — Larry Pa* ratrd i s the third best team uvin the Greater Jersey Group IV
'T?iiialV defensive backfielci coarh the state by the New Jersey Conference.
*'''ft Na'ty, TV sports commcnt.itnriSL-ite Interscholastic Athletic
- Sam DeLuccn and formrr Wood j Association.
*'"orEf£e and All NFL pro groitj Wnodbridge had the best de
*' Tommy Thompson will headline ifensive record in the state and

the gpcakws Saturday night j won the CentTal Division I title
• MhM Woodbr+d?* Senior High

^'School's undefeated football
' - team will be honorrd at a ban

t]U«.
''•' ^Upwards of 400 Barron follow

• « s are expected to attend the
"̂ JSfJJqtfet which will bo held at St.
v",Jataea' Auditorium, Woodbrldgc,
WlP M

Special awards will be pre
•tented to the tram, which was
fourth in the long history of
Woodhridge to notch an unde-
feated campaign.

Tickets are still on sale from
,_ members of the team and coach-

Ing staff or by contacting the
jchool (W4-4410).

•••. J h e Woodbridge Senior High
•"Seimri Booster Club, which U
'"'•peosoring the banquet, has in
%nounc«d that ticket will be on
"Mi* at the door beginning at 6
•'flock.

Blxel will be master of
Cjfteraonies. Monsignor Maurice
QttiBn of St. James R. C.

f W r t h will give the invocation
i H £ e Rev. Lewis Bender of the
> f t n t {Mtyterian Church will
V f k the benediction.
"The Woodbridge Senior High
Schol swing band will provide
musical entertainment.

Pasquait is key member of
head coach Rick Forzano's staff
at Navy where the Middies are
rebuilding. Although his primary
responsibility is the defensive
backfleld, Pasquale has a wide
background in coaching.

DeLucci is the former All
AFL pro lineman who is now a
TV commentator on the Jets
broadcasts. The former San Die
go and Jet star has become a
star in .his own right as sn ana-
lyst and is a much sought-after
•peaker.

Tree Throw' Champion
To Exhibit Sunday

AVENEL — There will bo a
Basketball Exhibition by Bunny
Levitt, the world's "free throw"
champion, this Sunday morning
(Feb. 8) at the breakfast meet
ing of the Men's Club of Con
gregatlon B'nal Jacob of Ave
nel, it was announced by Michael
Robin, Men's Club President.

The breakfast meeting, to b«
held at the Congregation's Cen-
ter on Lord Street Avenel, will
begin at 9:30 A. M. and then
will be follower by the demon-
stration by Mr. Levitt of bas-
ketball-shooting techniques andjtively easy
films of the recent championship ~

tend and bring their children to
see this outstanding demonitra
tion of basketball skills," stated
Men'g Club President Michael
Robin.

Clif f ord Scott
Easy Winners

CARTERET - Clifford Scott,
leaders in the Garden State Con
ference race, has a compara

Wilgucfei Leads CarU,{
In Winning 60-yard D

CARTERET — Ed Wilgucki.
Cartere! high school's oiitstand-
ins sprinter, and rated by many
ns one of the "Hwiftest scholas-
tic runners" in the county, pro-

. vifird p'enty of excitement as
jhp led Carteret to victory in the
j 60 yard dash in the Middlesex
County track and field winteT
championships held at Law
renceville over the weekend.

Wilgucki, only a Junior, tied
the 60 yard da«h standard on a
6 3 second run, then came back
to duel Sieve Rirciardi on the
anchor leg of the mile relay.

Wilgucki, with not too much
experience in the quarter mile
run, but one of the best runners
in the cciunty, held off favorite
Ricciardi with spurts of speed,
finally forcing his competitor to
the outside to take the lead and

basketball games.
There will be a nominal charge

for members and their families,
for the breakfast that morning:
$1.50 for men; 75 cents for wom-
en: and 50 cents for children.

Harold 'Bunny' Levitt, an out
standing figure in basketball
and handball, holds the world's
free throw championship — 499
consecutive foul shots without a
miss. This amazing performance
landed him in Ripley's famous
"Believe It or Not" and the
Basketball Hall of Fame in
Springfield, Massachusetts. In a
later demonstration, Bunny shot
free throws for 7Vi solid hours,
missing only two out of 871 tries.

Levitt has demonstrated his
skill before audiences now total

week, winning, 68-48.
The favorite to win the Con-

ference championship got off to
a big 18 8 lead in the first period,
including its lead to 34-19 at
hal/time, to coast along to a
one sided triumph.

Jack Law, a senior, led the
winners with a total of 25 points,
while Pete Rush and Craig Mc-
Donald were high for Carteret
with 13 and 12 points respective-
ly.

The score:
CARTERET (48)

G F

Thompson is regarded as onehmg m n re than 250,000 — inclu
Of the all-time Woodbridge grid ding basketball players and
greats. A standout at Wood-
bridge and William & Mary Col
lege, Tommy was an All Pro

coaches at clinics, coaching
schools, and at numerous Army
and Navy posts. In many of his

linebacker for the Cleveland, exhibitions throughout the coun
Browns in the NFL for seven try, Bunny has traveled as main
y**r». attraction with leading profes-

An astute performer, Thomp
son was defensive captain of the
treat Brown teams of Paul
Brown.

Thompson is now • successful
broker.

Coach Sam Lupo's Barrens
potted an 8-0-1 record and were

sional basketball teams. He has
also appeared on a number of
well known TV shows.

L e v i t t will be appearing
through the courtesy of his spon-
sor, the Converse Rubber Com-
pany.

"All members are urged to a t

Carteret at
time disposing of
East Orange last

FOR A JOB WELL DONE - Council President Gene Tomasso pretend an award to Mrs Rita
ShlsilM for the help the gave th« Iseltn Giant* Pop Warner Football team. a( the eighth an-
nual banquet held Saturday night.

win Koinn away.
According to the Carteret

roach, Moe Gasior, Wilgucki
ran a "smart" race. He took a
lot out of Ricciardi by keeping
ahead and forcing him outside.
1 give all the credit to Wilgucki.

The summary in the 80-yard

Rush
Cahmra
McDonald
Bufano
Brz'ski
Howell

Totals

6
2
6
3
1
2

COLONIA — On January 25,
the Iselin Giants Pop Warner
Football team of the Middlesex
County Conference held their
Eighth Annual Awards Banquet,
honoring a great season of foot
ball.

Joe Kordos Pee Wee team
were In all their glory as they
accepted their championship
awards for a se

20 » 46
CLIFFORD SCOTT (M)

G F
Law
Dowd
Scott
McGriff
Eick
Moore
McKinnie

Totals
Carteret

12
6
5
5
1
1
2

25
12
12
10

32 4 D8
8 11 9 18—48

Clifford Scott 18 16 19 15—68

Iselin Giants Honored
At Football Banquet

High Schools assistant Coach,
Gary Hamrah and the Olebrity
Speaker of the day, Jerry Mai-
loy of Hoboken, Coach in Saint
Peters of Jersey City.

Apologies were sent by Head
Coach, Sam Lupo, of Wood
bridge High School, who
attend due to illness ami J. F.
Kennedy Head Coach, Ron Os
twirne, of Iselin. A letter was al

dash:
60-VARD DASH: 1. Ed Wil-

guckl, Csrteret, «.3 Ties record
of Bob Fttigerald, New Bruns-
wick 1982 2. Paul Ricdardi,
JFK; 3. Carl Manchee, Wood
bridge; 4. Tom Burke, JFK; 5
Ed Brown, J. P. Stevens.

Colonia Romps
Over Kennedy

COLONIA — Tim Kish sank a
jump shot with 6;36 left in the
second period to give Colonia a

. , 17 15 lead and the Patriots went
from there to tn»nce_Ken

Barrons Oui ()[]
Tournament

By STEVE F R K I I I \ U N |

WOODBRIDGE n
bridge High's basketi,,]
lost its chance of phu,, . ,
New Jersey State Ti,m'v

this week.
The Barrons had l,,i -

one of the two played I,, •
The first one was the . .
possible task of (-.••
mighty Panthers of I.
boy, and the PantV;
why they hold the N.v. t ,
In the state by win:,:
9165.

Next came Edison -
expectations of a win
across-the-border sri ,.
the exception of 4 1 i.
first period, moved ;, \,
score a 57-49 win.

The Woodbridge jav.r
2) lost to Perth Amboy i
second time, 9176, TV
era Jayvees were led t>,
Yanvary with 41 points,
vich for the Barron ur<1

EDISON

to the Cheerleaders for cheering
the teams through the season
Mrs. Rita Shissias presented
gift certificates to the two boys
who sold the highest amount of
cookies, through the cookie
sales drive. Mrs. Ellsworth pre-

r.
i
R
7
t

sold the most boosters during the
booster sales drive.

Kordos accepted

nedy High School 85-51,
day afternoon.

Satur-

forged in front
h fi

, « -, . »«. . - , .. :, ^ L ^ ^ u forged in fron
They finished with a record oi'w received from Alex Webster,team, boys Dirthoates must I a l 1

 1 5 1 3 a t ^e e m j 0{ the first quar
eight wins and one loss, whlchhiwd Coach of the New York! C n a m P l o n s h ! P T c a m - t h « n m

t c r Dut didn't score again until
gave them the Northern Division Giants Football Team, contain"""" ""
Championship and also the Co- ing congratulations for a great
Championship with Sayerwoods s o a s on and apologies for being
South of the Middlesex County u n able to attend the banquet.
Football Conference. Special awards of the day for

turn awarded each member of
the Pee Wee squad a trophy
presented by the Middlesex
County Football Conference.

Mr. Scotty Mitchell, President
of the organization, closed by

Joe Brown's Midget Teem a n •excellent job went t o ' R i u | ^ a ; k ^ g " e
B

v ~ e " f o r

came in second place in their,^hissias, Club Treasurer: Joe;
division with five wins, three Kordos, Head Coach; Scotty Mil '
losses and one tie. jchdl and Bill Baldonte, Assist-

Both teams were honored at;ant Coaches, all of the Pee Wee
the awards Banquet with guest \Squad. Both PeeWees and Mid-
speakers, Including Woodbridge;gets presented Coach Kordos
Township Mayor, Ralph P. Ba-jwith a watch.
rone, Colonia High Schools Head \ Joe Brown, Head Coach and
Coach, Joe Martino, Woodbridge

Our Ford Galaxie 5OC
is White Sale priced
below all other
V-8 hardtoDS in its
class-bar none!

Leo Christo, Charles Erricson,
Jack Tywoniw and Pat Grady,
Assistant Coaches, ware honor-
ed for their work with the Mid-
get Squad.

Mrs. Herb Gunthner was call-
ed upon to present the Awards

done.
The Iselin Giants will hold reg-

istrations on February 21, Sat
urday, from 10:00 A. M. to 12:00
P. M., at the Green Street Fire-
house in Iselin. For the Midget
team ,boys birthdates must fait
between 1957 19581959, weight
from 85 to 115 pounds; for the
Pee Wees, birthdates must fall
between 1957-1960, weight from
67 to 90 pounds. Registration is

had 31.

McKenzie
Celeste
Reader
Brooks
Banos
Calmnl
Zalinky

ToUls ::.
WOODBRIDGF

(.
Hackett »
Frank 2
S m i t h i
Lyons "
Oliva '
Winter i
Ryan '
CarvanaBob Scale canned a two-pointer

with three minutes left in the
half. Colonia, in interim, explod Totals
ed for 17 consecutive points aud Edison
a 3015 budge. Woodbridge

Gary LoFrano tied the score
at 15 at the onset of the second
period and Kish's jumper put
the Patriots ahead 17-15 with
6:36 remaining. Back-to-back
jumpers by Craig Frank made
it 21-15 and a comer shot by
LoFrano hiked the marking to
eight points.

A jumper from the key by Ken
McNelis and free throws by
Kbh, Dave Fialk and LoFrano
boosted the advantage to 28-15.

s r,
8 10

Sports Night Al
Colonia Hi«;h

COLONIA - If ;. :
father and want to ha,-
of fun with your son or : i

three dollars and the boys must!
bring their birth certificates and
be accompanied by a parent.

4-

9OO 1* A &**** VAUJl. NOW A *
• • » • " * « . IT P U T *

HiRC
sax v # \uauivmp w* ruts tow

WHIT* SALS meat, AMP

TMI* MALrry» On *MM TOO. I T » CUR
WM4T* *AUi TORINO,

Dealer
White
Sale
Y u Fad Dealers

Bearcats Awards Dinner
Held At Garwood Sunday

FORDS — The Fords Youth |
Association, sponsors of the
''Girds "Bearcats", Pop Warner
ootball team, held their annual j
\wards Dinner at the Cranwood
'on. Garwood, N. J., this past
Sunday.

Guest speakers were Sam
Lupo, headcoach of Woodbridge

I High, and former Bearcat play-
ers Kevin Short, Doug Hart, Lee
Slicner and Al Kinal outgoing
seniors from the Woodbridge
High football squad.

Phil Yaccavino representing
the Woodbridge Police P.B.A.
38 presented Pat Croasdale, who

jw«s the recipient of this years
"Arne Petersen" Award.

Also receiving awards from

Education Assn.
Loses to 76'ers

CARTERET — Dick Barrett
led the 76'ers to a one-sided vk
tory over the Carteret Education
Association by scoring 21 points
as the 76'ers won easily, 76-42
(Ed. note: 76'ett scored 76 points
in a Senior League engage
tnent.) In the other senior league
usslc, the Flame Boys defeated j KyzinUt l» Named

Fialk canned two fouls at 3.27
for a 3015 lead before Bcale
cut the string. The Patriots mov-
ed to a 42 23 halfUme lead by
dint of a 29̂ 8 spread and the
Mustangs wer^ left at the corral.

The Patriots continued hot in
the second half with 20 and 23
point accumulations, respective-
ly, in the third and fourth quar-
ters

Colonia received double figure
scoring from Kish (17), McNelis
(14) and Frank (12) en route to
its tenth win in fifteen games and
its second of the season over
Kennedy.

Eleven players figured in the
Colonia scoring with nine of
them accounting for five or more
points.

John Walsh with IS and
Bruce Egan with ten were high
for the Mustangs.

bring him or her or
Coloni*. High Gym «>i ".i
February 9, at 7 t\ M
some basketball. voUevuli ;l
other games. The Fathpn Ca
of Colonia High School A
vites Colonia, High Yrbm \
come out for some eicr.-Ut
a couple of fun hours with;
son or daughter.

Refreshments will 1>* "-

Coaches were "Buddy"
Baklyga, Joe Cornish, Jeff Lock

Gene Kaskiw, Mark Pawlo-
ski and George Huha.

President Vic Simon present
ed awards to the coaches and
cbatrktder advisors and two
special awards to Mrs. Dot
Baldwin and Mrs. Sadie Huha
for tfceir outstanding work for
the Fords Youth Association this
past year.

The Fords Youth Association
presented an award to the Bar-
ran Football Squad for the un-
defeated season this year.

Focd to close a plant, A.M.C.j Transport La Moscow bas its
reports loss. problems too.

the All Stars as Mike Kulokan
ski led the scoring for the vic-
tors with 13 points.

There were Ihree games play-
ed in Hie Junior circuit. In one,
the Wildcat* beat the Island Ex
press, 4235, with Jew Melech
hitting the cords for 14 points
for the winners. In the second
game, the A and O No. 2 wallop-
ed the Knicks under a heavy
scoring barrage, 75 to IS. Ron
Black tallied 16 points for the
A ami O tossers. In the final
game, the A and O No. 1 team
ran wild over the St Joseph's
quintet, 89-24, with Ken Free
man rolling up the high individ
ual total of 27 points.

To All District 16
WOODBRIDGK - Walter Ky

Uma, Jr., ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kyiimi, ST., 531 Vesper
Avenue. Woodbridge, a member
of the 19S9 Tarkio College (Mo.)
football team, has been named
to the All District 16 team, it
was announced today by head
football coach, Bob Lade.

Walt, a senior at Tarkio, w i s j ] Os«* U *•». »•
named to the District 16 first
team. Earlier in the year he

PALS BOtYl\Si ]
LEAGUE

BOWLM0R BOV.I \
ALLEYS — Woodiini,

High Game: Mea - J •<
LaugMin, 257; Bill D'
BUI Burns, 202; Bob .v.
300.

Women — Betty Ku' ' •
Olga Enik, 174; Mxigf i^
163; Cathy Stumpf, '*• '•••
Schoelpple. 163

High Sets: Men - i: •• :

211, 221, 221 - 6S3
Women - Betty hi*:..^

150. 75 - 574.
Leaders —

ARCS £
Brass Bucket n

Costello Funeral Home '

Charlie Brenner s
was named to the All MCAUl SMHt 5 W P , 'IU''
Conference Team.

Germany sells J50Omillion at[\
gold to U. S. UM trrtaf B4., K*k«

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. ROUT£ 1 & KOMSON UOAD, WOODBRIOCE, N. ] .

ACCOUNTANTS

TAX and BUDGET
Several of our area's finest oompanles have immediate
openings for experienced, qualified TAX and BUDGET
ACCOUNTANTS. Positions offer excellent starting salaries
and liberal company benefits.

Interested? Phone for appointment, or send resume. All
Inquiries are considered privlliged and held in strictest
confidence. Ail fees paid by employers.

DB. RALPH P. BAJWNE

r. p. barone
associates

member: National Manpower Registry

TEL. 201-134-4300

73 Main Street. Woodbridge, N. J. 07096

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

OH Circulation
Depanmeut
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LEGAL NOTICES

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP ADULT
EVENING CLASSES
ADULT BA$IC EDUCATION

NnTICK

I.EGAI- NOTICES

cral fir* purposes for Pn? currrM lineal
year. V»r<-h 1. 1*H) to March 1. 1871 '«*

Nntlro ii hpr»hy (run that th» fnltuw nl^t (tipr<,|>r,ailniis m b<rrlnafl*r sta-
nj prnptiiK] Ordinance was IntratlucfcJ I,H

unit PHwnl on Unit roiling at a merlins
of the Municipal Council nt the Trrwnnhip

In th« fnunty nf Mldrfl«-
held on the 3rd dny of

IMIItOVK VOtlR - M.AIHNO - WRITING - MVTM
r.NOI.IHn SPKAKINC1 (NO FKK: I

r , | , l r« l l on will l>f h*l<I any Mimria? thru Frlrt»T, «•*> t.m.t p.m.
, |. Vo. «Ho««l l>ntfr. 8mHh SlrrH, K n . b M nr Mnndny, Prb. » i l
srnlor Hlfh arhonl nr F*h. H Pi WnwIbrMli G'nlnr Mi(h Hl-honl

I .-2 p.m i t Artnll Vomtirtnut O n t f r ,
. 1-S p.m. at Wnnrfkrlrtp S'nlor l l l . h

M l t

IV

k I

\ ,,r MM dnllT. *M • "
.)•>. and Tnnrnd«T nlllltL. , . . .

"., , ' , « , »l«> r e i H i e r by r n l l l n t Mr. Malrotm S e l l e r , ,
1, , P O ( will rl« arrent fd throu«hntrt lh<! urbool yenr .

'"'" ACCREDITED EVENING HIGH SCHOOL
Serving the needs ot the

Rat-Han Valley Area adults
cbrnntnnitirs will pay the tuition cost of their
working ownrri a high school diploma:

CITY <>F PERTH AMBOY, N. .!.
TOWNSHItP OF PISCATAWAY, N. .1.
TOWNSHIP OF woonnnintiK. N. J.

jlisli • II. S. IHsory • General Math • Economic*

KX. New wy, hiMd on Ihr
February, 1970. and th«t mid

he tafctn up for fitrthf<r
for final pntMflRc at • mpftlnn of nnid
Mimlclpal Council in be hrlll HI Ita meet
Inn room In Ihp Mrrnnrlnl Munlrlpnl
Pnllflinj, Wondbrldfte, New .lrrx>y, on
tho 3rrt ilny of March. 1570, m n o'clock
P. M., or «K noon Ih^rparier »% Bftld mat-
ter ran he r^^t'bpii. nt whlrh llmr nnd
plflop All perirww who may lw in(cr««lrn
therein wl!l be Elvoti an opportunity in

heard rnncrrnln* tho «Hnif.
A ropy ot thin Onllnanoe bn^ ĥ n̂ pnn*

erl on (rip Rullrdn Boarrl upon which puh-

I llc notice
Mrmnrial p dhis f th*

Townflhip, .nul a copy Is avHilaok up lo
nnrl including (lit* t!m? of such
to Iht* mfriitM*rR rjf the grnrrul public of
thp Towmhlp who shaEI rpfillp t̂ Much

M, il the office of |h» Munlrfpnl
Clfrk In iho Memorial Munlrlpal Build-
ln« I W r i b l d N l

,1on are
(a) Tnuau
Dlntrirt Nn.

for the

»irtn̂ itM n
S who r»»tcl« Fast of I he

h l l

p
cummtiflrllv posted In Ihr

Mimtrkpal nulldhis nf th*

ln« In Wooribrldiip, New
NP ORIHNANCF.

\lpplira Biology • Business Law • Geometry
• Chrmiiilry • Physics • Typing

(n l>nta Ptoi-i-ssinf • ' 'orlil Gcnrgraphy
Kdiieation • Spanish • Sociology

• Traffic and Transportation
itMl-lrntl«rr MnnrlaT throuari TtiimflRT nl€b(,. Frbrmry S-5.

IVnndbrMip- Senior IIIKh Si-bool, Kelly Street, Woodbrlll|».
I inirb Wrrtnr«flaT. Fehrimry S-M. *:3lt a.m.-*:0«J p.m.. Adult
/ifn.'Ktlnn f'enlfr. Smith Street at Crown Mill Road, Kemhey.
I he held Hi IVonffbrldiO Senior rllfh Hrhool from FebrtmrT

Ifi T-lMl period fi;11 to R:H p.m.! ierond period tVM to 11:19
«.i»'*lrr Inrludev sl l ir hour* of rlMRroftth Infttrurlton.

COILEGE CREDIT COURSES
,r,| nn a • nnprrallnt b«nlj with ttar> Mlddlrier Onnlr follr
,,,rt Hie WnnrlbrllUf Tnwinhlp Bo.ril of Frturntlfin.
rfl^irnllnn will he held Wednesday, Feb. 4, 7-1:31) p m. it

efnter llnp of St. Gr-ortrfs AV«TUIP inltl
cam Ihfir »ole« si thr Avrnr-I Fir*
RoiMr, on Av««l Strurt, AvrWl, Colin
ty of Mlddlturn, State of New 4«ra«y,
(hi Thou* logm voters within Kite
n.ntrifl Nn. 5 uhn rmirlr We«( nf Ihn
renter l(w of Rt fienrKM Avenue, shall
rant their vntM at Co'onla public
School. Otitlnflfc Avenue, Cotonla. Coun-
ty nf Mldrlltufx. Slal« of New Jerufy,

FIRK DISTRICT

FIRF. m8TKll» NO. I
»VKNKI.. NEW JEHSF.T

AUTHOR 171 MO
TIIE IMPROVF.MRNT OF A PORTION
OF HEAltDS BROOK IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOOmtHtllOH, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, IX) ArTltO
PIIIATK I1.noo.ooo TO PAY TIIF, COST
THEREOF, TO AUTHORIZE THF. ISSU-
ANCE OF nilNDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR TIIF. 1SSUANCF. OF FU>NI> ANTIC-
IPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
OF TIIF. !SSUAN<rE OF SUCH nONDB.

BF. IT OR I (AIMED hy the Munlrlpal
| Counrll of Ihe Towrulllp of Wnndbrldge,

In the Ciiutily of MldiltesPx. as fallows:

nommlsslonrr'ii Salary
FliTtnens' compena»tton
Fire Alarm Sjstfm

Maintenance .
Coin inundation* System

Maintenance
llomr AW-ttlnn Syntem .. . . .
Oil. r.a» and Lubrliitlnn of

Truck*
Fire Truck Repairs . . . . .
Flro Hose unrt FltllHa
Fire Equlpmctit
Flremenn' Ornu|> l.ir« Inmranca
Insurance, General ..
Fuel Oil • •
Kirehnuse .IfinKor and other

$ J3JJ0

LEGAL NOTUJCS

NOTIfT.
Dense Inkp nntlr« Ihnl at • I'llbllrj

nl Inn Municipal Counrll nf the
of Woo<tbrld«e held on l>»r«m

her 1B. 1M», appllratlon ot Renl^ni Car.
poraliATt for a Bullrtlne Permit lo tract

one *t»ry rommerelnl hullriiritf nn pnkp-|
rtr knnwn »t l / i« 4<H4*« InflUitra M|

BlocV K.VRB, located m Avenel Street.
Avenfl. be unil hereby l< DISAPPROVBB
AND nF.NlEO on the irroui«l« that the

o<c«d lift? would be delrlmefltal lo
the hetltn. in lei y and irnrral welfare
of the community unr! win create a
lazard t" the motoring public at the In-

greS!* and pgrefn to Ihe flnld propejrty
snrl In vehicular truffle on Avrnel Street,
Avenel, In thp vlrlnlty of the p«>I>«ft»
n question.

JOSF.PH V. VM.ENTt
V'nlcipal Clerk

.1" 7/t/m 15.21

I.SOO.tM

1.SM.00
2.000.00

l.fM.M
t,IK* 1)0
4,750.00
I.MM.M

I I — i:.1(t-9:4r> p.m.
jrT H — 7'H:15 p.m.

fnti. ptr

y ,
Soctlnn 1. The surface water drainage

syateni of the Township of WoodbrldRf
tn the Cnunty of MliWIcsi-x, shall be tm
proved by;

(1) The U'lrienlnK of IfeBrclR RrooH and
the <y>n!itnjcilon nf & concrete, chan
nel thenln running from tlie eaat
eily side of Rjkbway Avenue to
point appro«lm»tely W> feet went
nf Pearl Street together with all

maintenance, TVCB.
Fircmons1 Training Program
Emergency Slamlby
Firehoiue Repairs »nd

Maintenance ^
Flrehntiiie. Utilities
Trui'lt CleanlnR
Supplies and General Expenses 4.000.0ft

t. ,00000
1.800.00

1J0O.0O1

2,000.00'
1J00.001

l.Mo.oo
2.500 00

BloodDonors
Being Sought

CARTERET — Mayor Michael
oth joins other local mayors
nd Presiftpnt Richard M. Nkon

urRing every feUgible blood
onor lo consider making a do
ntion now when blood ne^ds
re great and donors are fewer
rraiise of seasonal illness.

Mobile Speech
& Hearing Vans
Are Displayed

CARTERET — Project l.D.E
A S , a completely federall;
fuiiHed Title III project of th
Cartort-t Board of Education, ex
hibited the two new speech am

Professional Services
Telephone Service

. u t l b ' t

< xvlll Re fleiil on Monday and ftftdnet^nnr Kvenlnftn.

-r,nl Clares in COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
I thrniuh Ihi" f.r-<»i*)Ti«orihlp *f Amrrlrnn Cm CompRiiT aid

finnrff nf VcEû sHnn Hrjit(ritrfln wtTI bf held i l
'N.linnl, on WrinrnrtdT. FfbTUftrj tlth. 7 lo 9 P.M. (Mlltei feftld

[frr INth Hchwl.
rntrreriurtlifl t« ^ Fl.FXTRONIC '
( M * M^'M P.M. *t»rt(nc Frhruarf Illh.
ilAn In'lWM SVHTl̂ M / 3M %UM <« Wffks) WfdtlFtldlT" 7:M-
\\ *,mrUnf \yrtt SWh.
inn/HOVT.TWFl.r MOM (tS WffkK W«dnffidir« 7:3«-tO:M P.M.
lYhrimrT IMti.

\\\c,H SCHOOL Equivalency PROGRAM (GED)
, l (h vihnnl rqulva.rnrT profTim Ii dMifnfd to pmitda Initrnrllnn
^ii[i.il« tir-tirlnr In Uinr (h* •t»mlnit(«ft far Ibr hlgk irbo«1 cqulr-
i*it\Ur*\e SA fff,
i H \ n n v |»AT - AUT M»nd«y (hrnujth Krkdir. *:M i.m.-3:IM p.m.
a, .iilnnul rdiiratton Oalrr . Hmllh W, «t Cn»w« MIH Rd., Krtmhmy.

'iifind^T \ rtiru»ry *t. 7tM-9:M p.m , TQIOIIII ftrntar Ilifil Hrhnol.
,1-,, i rhrnarT 11. 1:M-9:H p.m., Wftndbridr^ ftr. Hlfh Hrhno).
t ^thirdly mornlnf, 9:IK. »,m. l:fl* p m , Adult I,f»mfn| Cfntfr,
„ -| nn.tdhrlflKp; TttMdiy HTK! Tliuri4*r n1cht». T:«V»OO p.m.*
,i t- ^r Mfih Srhflfll.
,, PTU'ltmrnl I nr iddltfanv! Infnrmillnn. rnnUrt Milrolm ^Itrri.

ADULT SF1F-5TUDY LABORATORY
lrl, ^P|i snidv 1 nhnmtorr him been (tf^lcned lo nrovMe weif (ear>ilnf
r.,| n̂ri it̂ HlerlAU for BIIIIUI anrt nul^f.trhoal youth. regar(tleti« of
,,r ,1 l.ai Wtr«i]'td Tile rtrnlre lo leirn I* Ihe onlr prereqtltMlf.

5,000.00
500.00

Flection Expenses • "000;
Inspection Bxpensei 5*0000
Audit

TOTAL "•»68.«Drjol

AF.SO; Shall the inn) of 157,000.00 b» ap-
propriated lor annual water and hydrant

BOARD OF FlllF, COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 3
AVENEL-COLONIA ,
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, M. J.
WIIJ.IAM n. RCIU.Y, Secretary

I..P, 2/4-11/10 I3S.S1

U. S. arms reported passing to

t ^II. h inhjri-t^ • • rejidlnf. T'n(IHih. nrienre, social itadlen.
^ fnr Inb liiLpro¥ement are arallible. The subject* ranffl from
-trln Ihmiifh hlfh vrhoyil and ire (eiired for adult*.
i \ -i M*IS STUF.F.T. WfMlDBRinfiK. SKW JFR1IT «TMJ
|,,nr, Monll.t thr<Da> TtWtJ. I » « « . • ! : » P.M
r'hrt Informallon. H ' I I F rait Mr. pinion llouifr. *.1S (!«J

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
,- l.'M il Ihe Adalt Vor»llen>l (>nlfr Multh «l . Krn\)*j MJTI
'r^ .̂fnlrvr Illih Hrhool Inlfhtl for ou(-of.«rba«l pervini-

• KMN, Mnndir and Wednesday rlimten are In M A.M..1?.70
Ii!f«H.iT nno* Tiiurtdar CIB^SH are K:3I) l(V-?f» A.M.

IIFSTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION
Mith |nr ninlnem MS 5 inteling*
Malh r..r Butinm M-J.VJ mef llni> Slatt J eh. t

..ilmn Sklll<.)*-5 meellnti - Slarl l-eb II
- jl-.manihlr - Ji • 1 nint lBfi - Klatl April -7
I'roiriottnna . %*, - I meeting* • Start May U
,1 Tramporlallo* - M mrflbi | i • Start. Keb. 1

T<I iHted ab«Te. mar b« (a irs for credit br itndenlt enrolled
rrt 1 .mine lllfh FVIMAI wllanot any addliloul lee «r lulllen )
E 5^ - Start Feb. 1. n<v rla«« earh veek iKRT-Mov. thr«
'If'.'ii A M.I iHHflSTuei . and Ttiura , I 3IH0 M PM.)
( e i WillSi Vcvndar and WriUeida? fteninf clamei ire I ti-1 tO

lue^da; inti Thor«<1i«> i ln«*e% t n M:3O-IA:n *.m.

and Ifuimn It '

1 'h S • (RUT
<l« 10 vreki

Tnnndir T-tl T.M.
- Wedaftdai 7-

I *mnii|Ti • » " M - ' ek . .

SKILL TRAINING
mill*-Weiftrtd.r 1 Oi-lt TM.
PROGRAM

BUSINESS COURSES
ii^gtart Fe». I (KBT—Tan. aad Tllrs. 4 XKllI p.m.I

art I (KBT—TMt. aid Tkart. 4:]M:1I.-ipb»-:jS n
'" II 10 p.ml
'iiin(~-]« mrrtlafs—Start rtb. 1 <KBT~Tiwa. ani Tkun. 4:1M:II
<il in Ul p.m.*

T '-irna|Ti|<b—Jl m<Ml*f*—fUart Kik. t (RBY—TBTI. aad n a n .
i.... . J J0-U l» ».m.)
vi.rhinei—it mtelUga—Mart Ttk. !. IKBT—Tan. aid n a n . !:«*•

TECHNICAL COURSES
w i t - M a r l F«k. 1. CKkT—Tm. aad Ta«n.

•r,,. r. i^i-M wttkj—Start Ft*, t (MT—T*n. mat T»«n. «

[iMr.tim aad IniarmaUn ak*at air ' W i t i al Ai»U Vacaliaaal
K n . t h , MaaAay—tkrit—rrMaj fr«n » a.m. • * y.m. Cnlael Mi.

LNRICHMENT COURSES (10 Week Sesiions)
NON-CREDIT CLASSES

m H'l i i ir i l l i i
M,[>djT lbr<u|a rTediM-i^a;, reamary » • 11 a m . , • 1:3* • in . Adult
• 'I I ' n m , 11 Cram Mm B u t . Kaaakty.

«U Monday. Ftbriury ». 1:** - l I H p.m.. ( . I . . U 8«.lor Hl(h S<bMl.
MfjT Ifbiuirt II. 1:M>»:M p.m., Waa4brldn Sr. Hlf* Scko.1
II It BT MAIt^-MVE TIME—IWir [NNIIU! « BF*CE M CLASS

MD.MMT MGRT CLAUtH STAKT M-B. 1(
AT COLUNIA SENIOR Hl(m SCHOOL

ll-tiMitni i.H IrUrrmedlaU 1 p.m.—$11 * Bawtrmi (llalr 7 pm. tS
•".il Kuln Itr 1 input. * C w a l l H , , m . - $ U ) • t l 'rutlTl Eter-
.' n i" - Slh
• ;•( l«r lha Home IT p.m.—1131 » DitfllBf to Or«ra O p.m—111>

»l!J•• 1 uniersalloial (7 TJ.lll.— I l l ) • MakeL'p Artistry II p.m.—111!
"i, .1 p m - | n > • itowlai. Brilt.Bli.1 17 * 135 p.m.—til)

l>^iul, rtltnlur n p.iri.—Ill) • Sllniuaitlci <7 p.m.-4U)
uiur bi»rl. fw H o m e . <7 p.m.—Ill) • TJJJI.J . ptrnaal 11 ».ra.

" " il 3J p in.—9Si • PUdiitlaUn Clinic 1111 p . m - t l l
: l | 1 "i ."[ iArt • U h « l a kruk) (I.M inn.—tn n t U ) « ' tr j week
' N t olher ve^kl
'•h. (orxerii i l ia. i U j J a m HI) • Typlei, Btlreakar AttiaacH

'> II in - t i n
H KSDAT KIGHT CIA8SM STAET FEB. 17

Al Wa*4hrUi* gealM mgk (Vbo.1
ii' (unirari. InlcmwtUaU 17 f.n.-411) • rrUlinf Sludlt (7 » m—

I-:T 1,,,i,u,|,,n | ,7 p.m —|11| s liTtitmeal. Btiiauiloi O p.td—Ii)
• • "J IT iini.~tll) r» Oflloa MacklMi 17 p.m.—til)

t Dri-tiuia, Inlrnucdlata II pjn.-*U) • Win aad Wljltli n

>̂ !i Mudi. il u p.m.~«U) • Brtdf* O.lr.et, B<(laalif *!:» p.m.

"'"-'•'' Ar>|T», l.iIon h U»4er»taaJlaf (I:M ».m—III)
•r imiruiiliia II i l : u pxm.—«J) • llama Hairatyliag (I:U pin.—

•lintol. Ad.inr«d (IJ5 p.m 11)
• l"l Hilhtfr..,! Clialc (I:U p.m.—tit)
"I Intermediate II,U p.m.-IllI • AtUr'l Warkskop 17 pnl-SU)

Wl UNtriDAT NIOBT CLAaSKS Malt F*k. U
At WttdWMf* laadar Hi|k gckwl

' i Horiihop (i p.m.—til) • Art. awl Ciafta II p.m.-4U)
l"ll I oâ hlay tUaic it p.m.-|ll> * Caka D«wall>( (7 p.m -113)
••> ntfiguia, i; p.m —111) • <Mf. ataftwataf n p.m.-tlJ)

. Jicikntn (1 B.m.—»U) • ISM Ktrpnrk 17 * 1:11 p.m.-WO)
"II MitB (i pm.-FtM) • raaiir Mack* Sculptor* 17 * I:U p.m.—

">"i>li; for Ika La}Baa IT p.m.—Ill) • Practical Gamtuntal (7
* i l i

''"'"I' lor Kurytlaj Utl»i I (7 p.m.—*U> • Scmlpton (7 p.m.—in)
!"l Ad-.nr.d (7 p.m.—til) I Skarlkaad Re<raak«r U p.m -111
'»>> <™itriilloo.| a p.m 111) • Speed aUaduv 17 p.m.—Ill)
"ii Hetinoln, (7 p.m.—41]) « Tjplaf, Pcraaaal Beglaalni (7 p.m.

H'^o.ln, il:)] pjn -^U) « KHiclWa Bpaakiaw <• « ».»• Ill)
'» I" Amerlria Biattry 11:11 p.m.—Ill) • rkatagrapk; («:M p.m.—

l'""••I •'"'"In <I:JS p.m.-tH)
og, („ £ , , r j 4 , y U l l > t n

•,"•• B*«*«alaf aaa Iniarmadlatt
•II Boat ll.0dlt»f | | : u pjn.-UI
irih.nd^Aic HtiaaacHM « • » i«

< l|l»u. ««

p.m.-Jin
t p.m—ill)

(u enm

i«m-*ll)
»l*tr wk< r«lda la WoMtbridga lownsblp

. I B j 0 H i r i . | m ^ tkarga. Tka rcitatralloa It. !•
« l i l l P U t

i . I B j 0 H i r i . | m ^ tkarga. Tka rcitatralloa It. !•
Howe.er. «*>l>r Citliau mnt >kv« tiuldco Pan at Unit at

n.
k» sboaH b. mad. parakla la WUODBRIDGE BOABD OK EUII-
Insi.t rifblerlaf by mall iboiiW INI aul coupon below (iilca»« b«

i... lu.l. bulb icIlalrall<iD and tuition feea) aad aeod lo: Mr Joiepb
" 1'iiuiip.! Adult Enrlctraeot Pro,.•in. Adinlalalraliou Building,
""> *"• Sri.,) tit.. Woadkrldn. N. J. ¥mt. For addttlual Informa-
^11 • .Hi H I M

KMJISTRATION FORM
'"•'il <• Ju.riita HoHoiaa. flloclpal,
Hi.ilJm,. N,in,oi s i r , , ( . WaodbrMfa

! all

Knrlcbmenl rngrani
Ne» Jcru; D1IW&

I SS

PHONE
Fee

, T l r a t . . . - )
Fee

. Time .. )
EegUtratlta Fee

TOTAL . , -
tiallai l*«a.>

:.oo

Nonce or ELECTION
VIJtE DUTUCT — NO I

AT.n.lllolonl., Woodbrldf* Tamaklp.
Mlddlaaai Count j . S.I.

Notico U tureby (ivea to th» leial vole
ara of riia Diilrtct No. i Uiat u elect-
Iqn wUI b* held on Saturday, retmury
il»t. lt70. balwaeo tba hour* <al 100
P. M. and too P. H., EJ.T., for tba fell

1. Tim altctloo of two lira canmluton-
era for a lull term of three (3) jeara
1. To Vota an aaproufiaUun tot the g«a>

aiilMirlcnanrts necensary [or Mch
Improvement Including the cover-
ln« of icveral portions nf auch

Brook under Itahway Avenue. th«
rrnti Centrnl Biilroad and Pearl
Street

<2l the rcconjtnicli™ of a portion of
the existing sanitary stiver running
alfmB side of Meards Brook Iron*,
the easterly aide of rtahway Ava-IIsTacl Via Belg ium.
nue In the easterly sltle of |hc "•*•
Ontral Railroad together with all
appurtenances necenary for auch
Improvement.

Such Improvement shall b« mad* tn
accordance, with the plans prepared
therefor hy El«on T. Klllam Amu;., en-
titled "Oomproheniiiv» Stream Improve
ment Program. Hrarda Brook (Brmeh!
12-2 of Ihe Woodbrlrtge River)", coaalat.
me of .15 iheeti and dated January 21,
l!»0.

In ortter to provide, for Oia widening
of iiifh portion at Keardi Brook, than
•hall IM »rquire.<i, diher by purchaM or!

! hy rnnrt»mnallon In accordance with law,
ihe land neccioary tWerefor, conalatlnj
of:

Lof.i 1 IhrouA 16 Incluntva ami Lot 11,|
all in Bloik Mi ai «hown on th« Wood-
lirldca Tawn^hlp Tax M»p Sheet #11 .
latovt revhinn dated February 3, 1970.

Thera atiall also be, acquired, ttmpor-
ary or working eauemenla alonfj the
land adjacent to euch irnprovemcnM.

Section 2. The aum ot M.«»*M !»
hereby appropriated lo th» payment ol
the m§t of such improvement. Such ap-
propriation ihnll be met from the pro
reeds of the sale of the bond* authorized
by thi« ordinance. Said Improvement
shall be unfirrtaKen ax a general im-
provement and no part of In* cost the.rp
of shall be assessed against property
•penally benefited.

; Section III is hcreh.v delnmined *n<\
1 Mated that Ml the makinc: of such im-
i r>lo^ement Itierflnarier referred lo as
ij ''piirpnae"l. Is not a current, expense nf

said Towmhip. and (2) It is necessary
to finance, aaid purposej by the issuance
M obllsatiom of Maid Township pursuant
to the tyical ftond fjiw of TSrw Jrrsry.
and O) the ejiiimated coat of said pur
pnte U M.ow.ow, and 14) the rstimalrd
maximum amount of bonris or notes
necessary tn be Issued for jald purpose
I* 11.000.OIM, and 15) the cost of nuch
purpoae, ai hereinbefrtre stated. Includes
lh« ajrr;rei;ate amount of 1700.000 which
la etlimated to be necessary to finance.
the cost of luch pur)t04e. Including
chitoct's fees, accountlnf!, engrinethni
and inspection cnsla. legal expeBKi and
other expenses. Including Interest OB
such obligations lo the extent permitted
hy Section WA 2-20 of the Local Bond
Law.

4 To finance salff purpose
bond* of KAK! Township of an aggregate
phnclpal amount not exceedind $3,000,000

re hereby auihorized to be issued tHir-
auant to said Ixrcal Borrd U v . Said
turnii ahall bear interest at a rate per
mnum M may he hereafter determined

within Ihe limitallonj prescribed by law.
,; All matters with respect to said bonds
II not determined by this ordinance shall

be determined by resolutions to b* here-
after adopted.

•Section S. To finance said purpose
bond anticipation notes of said Town
ship of an agcreeate principal amount
not exceeding 1:1.000,01)0 are, hereby auth-
orized ti> be issued pursuant to said Lo-
cal Bend l^iw in anticipation of the Issu-

_ ance of said bonds. In the event that
,j bonds aie Issued pursuant to this ordin
| ance. Ihe ajttfreuale amount of notes here-

by authorised to tw issued ahall be. re
duced hy an amount equal to the pnn
c-ipal amount of the bonds so issued. Ii
Ulfl agKcrgatr muount uf outstanding
bonds and notes Issued pursuant to this
ordinance, ahall at any time exceed the
sum fiist imutj'.nc.J In ihls section, the

I.used by Ihe Lsluance Of laid
bonds Khali, to not less than the amount
of such c a w s , be applied tn the pay-
ment of such notes then outstanding.

Section ii. Kueh bond anticipation note
issued pursuant lo this orrlinauce fihall
be dated on ur about the date o! its issu-
ance inA shall ha payable not more
Ulan one ytar trom its date, shall bear

rate. ix>r annum as may be
h*reaiter det«rmineii within the. lixnita'
tionl piTscrtljed by taw and may be re
newed (rum time to tune pursuant to and
within Ihe limitations prescribed by the
Ijxal lk.nil Law, Kach of jaid notes shall
l>e siKnctl hy Uie M;m>r and Municipal
Treasurer ami rihall tu- umlcr the seal
of saiil Tin^n.shi|) and attested by the
Municipal clerk. Sutd oflicers are here-
by authorut-d to execute auid Dotes and
lo U«ue said mites In surti lunn as they
may llkiiit in confonnity with law. The
power tu deteniiine any matters with
respect to said null.) nut deteiirilned by
this ordinance and also the power to
sell said notes, LI hereby debated to
the MuniLipal Treasurer who ia hereby
authorired t« sell said noil's either at
one lime or from time to time to, the
manner phnided by law.

Section 7. It is hereby determined and
stated Itiat the jtnoil of usefulness of
said purpose, acct)rdinri to Lta reasonable
life. U a period of 4U years computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section 8. It is hereby determined and
stated Ikat Die Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Boad Law
has been duly made and filed in the
office ')[ the Municipal Clerk of aaid
Township, and that such statement ao
filed show* that Ihe uro»3 debt of aaid
Tuwnsaip, as defined in Section 40A;2-43
cf aaid Local Bond Law. is Increased by
this ordinance by M.Dou.ouO and that
the Issuance of the oblitatiousj author
lied by Ihls oidinance is permitted by
an esoMJtlou to the debt limltationa of

'the local lluiid Law contained In Section
40A 2-7 (ill <lf such Law.

.Section 9. This ordinance ahall take
eltei't twemy days after the firtH pub-
lication thereof after final passage,

GENE A. TOMASSO
I'residenl of Die Couiull

Said (iidinance n'niaiiis on flla In the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Nulke is further given that said or-
dinance will be further consider** for
dual passage by said Cuuncll at a reg-
ular mcellng of that body to be held in
the Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. N. J.. un Tueadny,
the aid day ol March. i#TO, at I o'clock
in lha evening, at which place and time

peiauns iuteie^ied will be given an
ittuiiily to be heard cuncorniiig a«ld

oldiiiarlct:.
JDShU'H V. VAIJSNTI
Mtinii'ilwl Ckrk

i.. v. il\ u/'ra $107.M

hearing mobile units at the Car
teret Shopping Center. These
unnita are used by all the publii
schools as well as the Holy Fam
lly. St. Joseph, and St. Ella

The vans are cqui
fof use in speech therapy am
audiometrlc screening.

The vans are part of a $100,00
project to improve speech am
detect hearing problems of Ca
teret youngster*. -4 | j

Each van has two roonu lor
use by the therapist. They are
fully heated and air conditioned
for year-round use.

used. Medical research has
shown that blood - dMinted by
voluntary donors I* better (nr
patient use than that from
commercial blood bank. But *
unteer contributions arc' not
keeping up with increased rtevd
Only 8<K> of those qualified to
donate are doing so. Others do
not because of fears, apallty or

Recognizing the vital role of
\c volunteer blood donor In

medical care. President Nixon
/rt-oclaimnd January as National
Blood Donor Month. Last year
ome 6,500,000 p»nta of blood
vcrc used in the U. S. A. for
.urRery and for therapy. Ad-
ranees in medical treatment
:onstantly increase the need for

In age limH in the near futurt.
Tht> blood h«nk it P«rth Am-

boy General Hospital Is llcnwed
hy the National tutltutn of
Hualth ag well as hy Uw AABB.
With these licenses and through
the National Clearing House at
the AABB It is able J transport
blood or credits lor blood
throughout the U. S.

Voluntrer, unpaid donors now
supply 90 percent of the blood

Mr. Louis J. Nigro, Director
of Speech and Hearing for the

arteret Public Schools, an
noufceed that the vans will be
displayed at the Knights of Co-
lumbus, Columbian Club at 164
High Street at 2 P. M. on Sun-
day, February 8.

All residents are cordially In
viled to inspect the vans and
have the project explained tc,
them by the therapists.

Any service organization or
church group which may desire
a special tour should contact Mr.

inconvenience.
AceOrdMR to Dr. Stanley M
poker, director nf the B 1 o o d

Bank al Perth Amboy General
Hospital and presidont of the
New Jersey Blood Bank Asso
elation which is sponsoring Na
ttonal Blood Donor Month, giv
ing blood is painless and harm
less. In fact, it would be more
accurate to say that the donor
is lending his blood, since the
healthy body replaces blood ra-
pidly and efficiently. The Amer-
ican Association nf Blood Banks
recently awarded plaques to 102
men and women who have given
more than 10 gallons without
any ill effects.

Anyone in good health from
the age of 21 through K9 can

The National clAring house
system for the exchange of blood
and blood credits was pioneered
by the AABB. Under this sys-
tem a person can donate blood
at a local hospital and credit
It to a patient hundreds of mUe»
away. The Red Cross cooperates
in the national clearing house
system.

The blood bank at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital Is open to
donors Monday through Friday
from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
with hours extended until 9:00
P. M. on Tuesday
urday by special

i

and on Sat-
appointment

h l d

help by giving a pint of blood
at the blood bank of one of
the five Middlesex County, hos-
pitals — Perth Amboy General,
South Amboy Memorial, Jonn
F. 'Kennedy Community in Edi-
son, and St. Peter's andMiddle-
sex , in New Brunswick. All are
members of the American Asso-
ciation of Blood Banks. The
AABB and the National Red

y y p pp
only. Prospective donors should
call the hospital, - 442r$0O,
Ext. 826, for an appointment.

SENIOR CITIZENS TO "'
THEATRE

WOODBRIDGE — The Woo*
bridge Office on Aging has an-
nounced the co^ponsorship with
Senior Citizens Organizations, of
a Circle heatre performance of
"The Subject was Roses". Tick-
ets for the March 5 opening have
been reduced to $1 for the 8«O-

i
Cross have approved donors to

_. . . ._ the age of 65 and the New Jer-
Louis J. Nigro, Speech Pathol- sey Department of Health is
ogist at 541-5452. expected to approve this increase

e $
k>r Citizens of the township.
They may be obtained through
the office on aging at the He*lth
Center or through the various
golden age clubs in the ownship.

•. 1

leaveWhatmakesaman
e people he knows, the home!

_.e made, even the language"
he speaks, to come here?

A bettor way to live.
Whwre an ordinary man can

do theilangs be thought were
s.

Whereamancancmnliis
own home. Maybe with a back
yard and a fence.

"Where a man can give bis
children an education. A good
one at that

This is American living.
And there are waiting lists,

ten feet tall, of immigrant *
families waiting to come here.
* Most of us know about the
good things around here.

Ahhoagh sometimes we
; forget

So what are we supposed
to do? ^

Well, for one thing, we can
invest in our country. Not ,
everyone can boast that *

Invest HI U.S. Savings Bonds.
^ They help make-Am&dca
economically strong. .*•**•*

Aad there's nothing wrong

A'\J:V

with a little old American
pride. •< *> ^

For another thing, Bonds
help you. *&wm**titfm
' They grow at a guarantee
rate, so you'll have a nice bundle
for some rainy day.

What's more, Savi
are easy to buy.
- You can pick them up where
you work in a Payroll Savings
Plan. (Someone else does the
paperwork.)

Or you can
you bank.

When a family leaves behind
an old familiar way of life g
to start a new one, there are *
some reasons.

Reasons you
might like to
invest in.

Take stock in America
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PAQB TWELVf W«dnwd»y,

W. Aterrfr fUrriw«n, farmer
Ambassador:
"The question today in be

tweftn bigger gum tod the in
tenwl health of our country."

" LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICHI
•Id* lln* sf Ncvin* Str**4 and rowing
Ihtfm III Along (lie fwrathessterly *<V
lliif of Jacqv** StrcM, am-th « o«gr»*s
.» minute* east M.l l f « l i t h » e * ( l i
South fil degrees M mlautes east IM.no
f«*t: ihrnc* (It Sotilh 14 rtocrci Tn mln
HIM trftt 41 M f « t Is * point In (he north
easterly aid* line ol Nevlll* Strtrl;
thence '4> Along thi> same North 7! rt*

L E G A L N O T I C E S

ScitoVti In S ^ T l T i
'voter*. rMHIInn ttllhln n « r i i EWtton
IH.IHrU N<i. ft, 10 ann" I* of the Borough
of Carter**.
POI.IJNO DKITRH:TS NO. 1. x I

Polling pur* at the Nathan Rale
School In Ihn School DWrirt, for legal
volcru residing within the Cirneral Elect
kin DtnlrtHi No I. 7. • »itd • of th*

NOTICE
Notlc* h hereby given lhal the folio

t i l proposed ordinance was Introducer! jg j ^ , , g j | n Work £24 a» s h o n
l * d passed on first reirilnf at a meeting f | O w n „„ , m l p entitled 'Hrviwii Map nf
"" ™~ Municipal Council of ID* Tqwnship t.nrtt nf Ihe E»t.i(t of John Arnold. >

>« 11 mi nu t o Meat 100 41 fe»t lo thejftorough of Carterrt
ilnt and place of HEOIJJNINr}. PW.I.INn DISTRICTS NO. II. II nt V
RFINO known »• l<i( Jfl und tmrt of

In Block £24 an shown and laid Mlnii* School In ll» School Dljilrlrt. for
Irml votem residing within Clenfra
Klertlon W«frlrt« N'n. 11, IS and IT of

LEGAL NOTICES

• i .Wwdtnidfe , hi th* County of Mlrktl> -i rc»s,<i at Perth Amhoy. New .Irrsfv,' ai l ihe Roroueh "f Carter*
tmi, Naw Jarscy, held o i Ihe Jrd (lay of m , ( ] „„ rvhruaiy 15. W12 in the (HHw ofjroiJ.INfi DISTHicTs NO. 11. 14 and IB
pBbrttary, IT70, and that said ordinance l n , ( i , r v nf MiiWiew* t minty as Mnp| rolling place at Ihe Abraham Lincoln

,ir nnn Scott,
rw anil wnf j

W: * l.S. dated
dalfd Frhniary

Will ba laken up for further coiuldcratlon N n m», File No 51
for final passage at a meeting of said
Municipal Council In he held "I its inert „„,.,,
lag room In th* Memorial Municipali m a n
Boildtng, Wnodbrldge. New ,ter«e.y. OR IIII-:

 Vl,,;i
17UI day of February, 1970 at R u'< In**1 jn<l I9G*.
P.M. or t* soon (hereafter a> said matteri HpiNO. th» name premises ronv*yed by
can b* reached, at which time and plai**- ,>t,tln (jambon snil Milia Gombn<'*. his
•II parsons who may IK- Intend MI therein \v|fr_ [0 p3r(On Aerncy Ine . a New Jer
Mil bt given an opportunity to Iw heard , , , , Corporsllon, hy Deed dated June t h .
COftotrBlAf th* same. j ;q^ jini] recorded in the County Clerk's

A copy sf Ihls Ordinance bM been ptwt ioificn of MliMlewx. County. New •'•IT""
ed at lh« Bulletin Board upon nhlch pub- on Ihe 17th day of .lunc. i « 8 In HOOK
Uc notice* are customarily posted In lli.>UM4 uf Deeds, at pnac 11*1
Memorial Municip*! lluildmg ol the Town., Being also commonly known as No 5 »

Schr.nl In Itw "V-hoel Dl«fr«-I, for 1«!al
>«. loreiiomc ilewrinlkin Is In accord . vntrra residing xithln the General Elert-

llh a imirv prepared bv C,<HKI ! |m> ni«trlri« Nn 15, 14 and IS of the Bor
nujrh of Car

PI .BASF
will not be

T..P. J/4/70

Washlmrto* School
as a Polling Plan.

H rim.
Buslnen Manager

Carlprrt Board of Education

•hip, and a copy In avtllabi* up M and]w« .larqnea Street. Perth Amboy, Nev

'approximate ami ̂ nt of the
id l1 l l

Inchxtlng th* time of auch meeting to lrn>| Jprsey.
nembera of the general public of the
Township who shall request such copies,Imcnt to lie _ .
«t the office of the Municipal Clerk In sum of Thirty-Three Thnmnnd Bight llun-
the Memorisl Municipal Building In Wood drcd Thirteen Collars iSM.ftU 00) more orp
bridge, New Jcrae.y.

* BOND ORDINANrR PROVIDING TOR
THE PAYMENT Of" A CASH GRANT-
IN-AJD OF THE BOWTIE URB,\>i HE
N2WAL PROJECT N.J. R7« IN THE
TOWNSHIP f

L P
TOWNSHIP Of IN THE
4XHJNTY OF M i r v . E S E X . NEW JBR-i™" s | w c ' '
8EY. AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSU- Coun- M

ANCE OF 1175,000 OF BONDS OF TlfF.
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE Tt)
RAISE THE FUNDS SO APPROPIUA Hammer

d Thlrten
, plui Interest tot[elher with Oie roata

n! thla aale.
The mibK-riber retervea the rtgtll lo »d

loirrn Mid » l e from time to time subject
nnly to aurh tlmltatlon^ or re^ltictiotu
upon the eicerclse of *nch power as may

n, of

NOTICE
Notice Is herchv given that at a Reg

ulnr Meeting nf (he Council of tn* Town
•hip of Woodbridge, held on Die Jrd day
of February. 1*70. the following Ordin-
ance was Introduced and read: and pas-

•tl on Finn Readini:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMTOvn AN OR

ENTTTI.KD "TMF. TRAFFIC
Of THE TOWNSHIP OF

WrWDBRTTWIF," flMS)
BE IT ORnAINKD. hy Ihe Municipal

Council of the T™n»hlr> of Woodbrldne
SF.CTION 1. An Ordinance entitle

"Traffic Ordinance of the Township of
Woodbrirtge" <!%<•> Ixi and hereby Is,
amended as follows:

Hammer

bridge, acting as the I^K-'I 1'ubllc
Afency Is proceeding with the clearance

II04M

NOTICE OF PI'HIJC HAIE
TV WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

i f th Mreplannig, development and redevelop-: A , a n-eular meeting nf the Municipal
m«nt within the area of th* Bowtle I i council of the Towrnh:p «f Woodlirlilge.
ban Renewal Project No. N.J.R7H anil ^ i TU Mdjy, February 3, 1970. 1 w»«
th* Local Public Agency has entered ,,!„,,.,,.,! [ 0 advertise the fact that on
into a loan and capital grant contract •r,I(.1i<iBV evening. February 17. IW, the
with Ihe United States of America c
•r lnf auch area and the redevelopment'",FST,r

 in ,„,, ( ' ( ,u n c l l chambers.
plan has b**n adopted for mch *rea and „,,,,. j a | Munirip.-il Ilullilini!, Wuodhildge.
the Townahlp, pursuant to commitments, ^,,u . jprspy, ami expose .ind sell nt pub

e v i g y
fouocll will meet at 8:00 P M

Me.

must now pay a cash grant-in-ajd ol'jj^ S A ^ ^
1173,000 lo aaid Bowtic Urban Renewal !,„ ,„„ ,«
Project: NOW, THEREFORE,

highest bidder according
tale on fill- with the Muniri-

Mnmrn :
NOTTCK la hereby given that waled

bM* will n* renlvad fnr th* purdias* of
100 too* more «r l**a of water lint* to
b* rt*ll**red In If) Ion Ms comprising ot
30 Ih. package*. IMIvertos should b*
mart* as needed.
By th* Borough of Cartertt. nr tJ» Clerk
ol Ih* Borough nf Carferet, Bnroofh Hall,
Cook* Avenue, carterrl, New J*r*ei up
to 1:00 p M. on February 17 l*Tii, al
which i;m« th*y will h* omned and pub-
licly t t a

KftecllicatHina may b» obtaWml Irom
Ihe Itorough Clprk st his office aforesaid
dally between the hours of SOB A.M. tn
son I ' M , e i o p t Saturdays and Sundays

A deposit of 10% of llw Rid prte* shall
be submitted uith enrh bill as cvlnVnc*
of good faith nnri security of due
which dtposlt may h* east or eartW*n
check.

.Successful btddnr, wilt b* required to
furnish a performance bond ln an amoun
of not Itsa man Ita total of Ihe accented
bM

Th* Mayor and Council reserve* the
right to reject any and all bids.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR ANT)
COUNCIL.

PATRICK POTOCrJIO.
Borough Qerk

L.P,

TO BIDDEM
NOTICE la hereh; alven that aeateri

bMa will bt received for 17 unclaimed
and Junk motor vehicle* pursuant to the
provlaioiu ot N. J. » 10A-1 BT SEQ,
Ry the Borough of Cartpraj, by the Clerk
of Ihe Borough of Carteret, Borough Hall
Cooke Avenue. t:arleret. New Jertajr up
lo 8 00 P.M. on February 17. JtTO, ai
which time they will be opened and pub
llcly reail

Speclflt atlnni may be obtaiBCd from

II

N
i n n t n ahall «• i n W t to Ih* fol
lowmg: V
a. r.ilattni nitrlctltu

any.
ti Th* effect. If any, of municipal

nwlni lawa and oUier applicant*
municipal and (overnmcntal reg
uUtloni

r. The righla ol tenant* aader et
luting Iwoea, if any.

d Any «late of lart< which an >c
carat* turv«r and ln*p#ctlon of
Ihe pMfltlle* w»ld itlarlone

< RlghU nf nelrtborint ownen
l t f

nf Colombia Avenue. Tram the
n v u u u Una nf OilnmNa Avemw lo Ui»
tasUtly Hne of Prmctton Avenu*. From
Ih* wealeriy lln* nf Prinmlon Avenue tn
Ih* easterly lln* of Rutgers Av«nu+. The
aldewalks are to be constructed in con
formanoe. with a plan entitled "Plan and
Profile of propnwd ittwt grades for
Montrose Avenue." prepared hy Chartes
W. heagle, Townahlp Engineer, riater1

M«y, mi.
WATKR FTRKKT. COÎ INIA Cm

siructlon of concrete aMewal>s and con
rreti* enrhfl on the

M
SIIV, frnm

and munldpAl, corporate and
puhllr rights, If any. In any
bronks, streams, ditcher, drains
uatrterfromid drains, pipes oi
cnndulu hor*Vrlng or cmaalng
rnemises In qaHtkin.

f Right* Of th* public. an<1 private
rights. If any. In any roads, ave
niiM, etreets, alleys, lanes, m*
rights of way, bordering on or
cmsstnx th* preml*** In quest
Ion

Additional conditions of *alr: Said
sale shall be subject to all the

southerly slti* of Montrotn Avpnrje to Ih
westerly side of Vcrnnn Avenue Fas

I Side., from a point directly In line nilti
| the noriherlv line nt Mnntroae Avenue t~
Ihe •• • - - . - i i

terms and condition! aet forth In a
form of contract between the Town
ship and purchaier. a ropy of which
if attftchvfi hereto and made a g>art
hereof

Tak» further notlrn that at s«ld sale
or any data to which It may be adVittrrt
ed. the Municipal Cornell rewrve* the
right In ll< dlncrellon to reject any one
nr all hldt wlthnnt any statement of the
b»<l« of rejection, and to aell ««kl lot
In said Mock tn Auch bidder as It may
select, due regard being given to term*
and manner of paymsnt. in <va*e one or
mnrp minimum WiU ahall he rectlved

Tpon acceptance of the minimum bid,
nr hid nbove fnlnlniuin. My the Municipal
Cnunrll and the payment thereof by the

esterly line of Vernon Avenue. Th*»
and rurh« an* to be construe!

ed in conformnnc* wllh A plan ennite<
anil i'roflle of proiioseit strep
for Wnlcr Rtreel", drnwn h

s W. Tli*.i*te. Township Engineer
dated Msv, 1<VI7, conslslini? of two Bhce<'

* AVKMir, COIONIA
- - . , - . conrretfl sirfewfllk.s on the
North SWr, ironi thi- easterly side of Ver
non A\eniif> to the weiterly Kldft of
(Uremont Avenue. Smith Side, from thr

of Vernon A\pntlp lo ""
westerlv shle of ("Uifinont Avenue

on ft <1(>«lcn entitled "Plan ftn
of pn>ncsnl stn»et grades for Ken

Avenue", flraivn hy Charles W

7W W f*M Nnrtberif from UK m w r t a n m
nf laid prolonged Raaicrly lln* ol W*t*f

• - - _ . . UI.J4.L « ^Of Rain proinns*-.* cjmmn-.j .
Slri>el with Ihe prolonged Wtattrijr
of Vernon Avenue and nwtlnff thtneti

1. KaOarly nnd along Ihe Southerly
,ine o< lot 2113 In Block 4««n, S 7t% S f
K, srn feel tn a point these*;

2 Southerly and through l<ot 1111 In
ninck 4AIU3. S w IV F., 1W *9 feet to a
mint, theno*.;

3, Westerly N 7«" !!7r W. I N feet to a
mini In the Easterly line of Watar Strett

4 Nnrlhrrlv and aloni slid Fa«t»rly
inc nf W.iler Street. N 17* 25' W, 17« W
eet in Ihe point or place of B*glnnlnj.

.1 r. font wide strip nl land alnnf
KTlv line of l/>t 1114 In Block

Ifirw:, n* siiown on Woodbrldge Township
T11 Map and on County Flit Map Jfflljl
Kile SIB. Tlted: July a , »11.
tWNHH-

Raymond F. Torrero
Water Slr»et
Colnnla. Now Jersey

N flF A PART Or LOT!
RKT FORIN R1.OCR

AlnKlon Avenue , r i y
Bc»tle, To«-n<hlp F.nsinrrr, dated Ma
I<K7.

i:l.AR*-MONT AVKNIIF,. COLONIA
Constrilrtiorl nf conrretp fllctfunlk* nn thi»
Ra»t Sine, the !'>o Iî et Immediately north
of the horthetly line of Kensington Avp
nue In front or l.nt 3fl17 in Block 4SITN.
We«t Side, the Tfl feel Immcrlntely

SIDEWALK EASF.MENTS A L O N G
WATER STTtPITT.

RWHNNINi; al fh* point of lnleroee-
tlon of the Southerly tin* of Montroae
Avonue wllh the Westerly lln* nf Water
Strecl and running thenr,«;

1, Roiilh'rlv and along said Westerly
lino of Water Slrwt, S 17' I^ E, IW t j
feet to a point thencet

J Wp«t«rlj> and along the Northerly
line of Lot }!+*. In Block 4MH, N If JT
W. ,1<i<l feet to • point thence:

3. Norlherlv anri thrnugtl Ijtt 2115 In
..Inck 4SSII. N 17" IV W, 1S9 46 f*«t to
> point In ihe Southerly lln* of Montroae

MIMr M osrt»ra of all ,
tKtt1 UwrihT. T*e noti,

rtat#m«Srthtt ante. „
«fi mnpWU On aatne .
altar a*rvlo* thereof. .
mak* th* Improvement >
the ornat or owntrt -
n* servto1 In acrordsn..
alon* of Chapter US of >
/t:vl*»d Mature* <* N...
tlCTiar latHlan 40 M 1 »„,•
and DM pttMt of avnii.
with tM ofTtatr ot the T»
ol tM r*cnnl* of ta< 11,,..
•hip wtlhln tM days afti. ,

Section T. tt Is hereh, ,
sUt*d that f l ) the m,i

rovtonaat f>*r<lnafter ,
pttrpo**'1), (a not a <•

laid Townahlp, and rs 1
flnano* amid purpose hi •
obligation* of laid Town.'
th* Local Bond Law of \
(I) tn* **0matert cost - ,
IHMo and (4) $],snn ., ,
n* provided hy the Am,,
tnaJttr appropriated tn '
pot*, aod tM the eu •
amount of band* or not,.,
Itaned lor aald p
(•I the coat ol aurh
before itateH,
amount ol

inorlh of Ihe noriheily line of Ketinlngton

Ihe TVnmiigh Clerk al h<s o'flc* a#*r4|*id|ptircha<er acr»rding lo Ihe manner of

Tn accordance with the provisions of
Section 2 2, no pemon shall park a ve
hide at any time noon any of the follow.
Ing described streets or part* of streets
Name fit Hlreet Sines Location

Blolr Koni Wf.l. Port »««illn*I Ave
nue to Randolph Avenue.

Dlalr Road. Faet, Port Reading Ave-
nue to Ihe Cartoret City Llw.

Oak Tree Itoarl. nofh, Route #27 to
Middlesex Avenue.

Dunham Place, North, Route #JS to
Linden Avenue,

Kdfiar Street. South. Rout* #JS to
Elmwnod Avenue.

Clerk n[»n to inspectUin and to IH'
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municlpal'inihlicly n-atl prkir lo sale Ihe right of

Council Ol the Township of Woodbridgtv revrrter in and to I-ots 491 and 41J in
In to* County of Middlesex, as follows: ninck ftS5-H(l "n ihe Woodbridge Town

Saclion 1. The sum of »135,0OQ Is here- ship Assessment M-ip.
b j appropriated to the Township of Take further notice that the Municipal
Woodbridge, acting as the Local Public|Council has, by lesoiution nnd puTstunt
Afency pursuant tq Chapter 298 of the.to law, Used a minimum price at which
Laws of 1950 of New Jersey, as amend!s:iiif right of renrter in and to said

II
Section 51 Is amended to delete "No

person shall park a vehicle between the
hours specified upon any of the follow.
inn described streets or part* of
streets."
Name of street fcltfe* llonri Local

Onk Tree Road. North. 7:00 A.M. - 1:00

• d . aa a cash grant In aid of auch Pru
ject and to finance the coat at acquiring:
land within the area of the Township
known aa Bowtie Urban Renewal Pro.
Ject No. N.J.R78. The further sum of
140.000 ia hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of iMuin« and sell
Inf aach bonda for such purpoa*.

Section !. The Municipal Council hai
aacertalnefl and hereby determines that
(1) the eaah rant-in-ud for th* acquisi-
tion ol said land (herein referred to as
"purpose"), is not a current eipense o(

lots will be wlil together with all other
0>UIU periinont, said minimum price
beins $100.00 plus coi ls of preparing
deed and adveitising this sale. Said lots
in RaM block wilt require a down pay-
ment of Hi'; df the hid accepted by the
Municipal Council, In fash, certified
check, or cashier's cheek payable to the
Trnvnuhip of WwKlhrlriEc. the balance ol
purchase prlre to b* paid la cash at
closing of title

Sitid properly
scribed

Is more partirtilarly de
All riehts of

Uld'Township and" {ir'it'll'neceBSar'y'^hith the Tuwnship of Wciodhriitse may|)on and nublicatiun according to law.
lo Issue obligations pursuant to thelnave In and to lots 492 i 491 In BlocVj CENT: A TOMASSO

- J — President of the Council
Said Ordinance remain* on fil* ln Ihe

P M . Route. *T7 to Mlddlesel Avenue.
SCrfEDULE V

In accordance with the provision* of
Section 3-1, trucks over four i<) too* are
herehy excluded from the following de.-

l t

dally belwwn th« hours of t-.tD AM tn
5:00 P M , except Saturday* and Sundays.

The alKive vehicles rnay b* Inspected
by any person or party Interested at any
ime up to said tlm« nf sale at the aew

age treatment plant located on Roo*e
» K Av* . Carlerrt. N. J

Vehicles are sold In Junk condition and
so is without warranty or representation
ol any kind Successful hlddcr or bidden
Is required to remove the vehicles sold to
him or them within fourteen (14) days
'ram dat* of sale. The Rorough shall not
be responsible for thslr aaf* kaeving
pending time between sale and. removal.
Said vehicles iol4 In bulk lot.

A deposit of 10T, of the Rid Prlc* shall
be submitted with each bid as evtdenre
of good faith and security of due delivery,
which deposit may be cash or certtlied
check.

Successful bidder, will be required to
furnish a performance bond ln an amount
of not less than th« total of the accepted
bid.

The Mayor and Council

ncrlbw! streets or
for the pick np
Nsmr Of Street

or parts of
and deliver

streets, tnept
delivery of materials:

L*eatl*a
Liberty Street. New Bnrnrwlck Avenue

to Kin* George Road.
Hoy Avenue. New Bruniwick Avenue to

Kine
Egatt Avenue, New Brunswick Avenue

to King George Road.
Corrielle Street. New Brunswick Ave

mte tn King George Road.
SECTION 1, This Ordinance shall he

effective immediately upon adopt

and (3) the estimated cost
of said purpose is H75.OOO, and (4> the
•stimaied' maximum amount of bonds tn
be issued lor aaid purpose is »I7.",.I»MI
•nd (B) the estimated cost of such inir
pose, ai hereinbefore stated includes tht
aggregate amount of Mu.000 which

;fin

nia First Ala Squad, dated
9ffi and recorded on Kebri

ill the Middlesex County Cl*
in ltdoV 2171). pane

of

purchase In sccordanca with term*
ti th T h i ill delive

purchase In of
ule on tile, the Township will deliver a
bargain ami sale deed for said prvinta**
I>ATF,I): February J, IfM.

JOS«J>H V. VAIJWTI
Municipal Clerk

Tn be adrertliH F « a t w r 4, 1)70 tnfl
r'ebrnary 11. i n * In th* Leader P r m .

K4H1, | \ j/dl/70 K4.H0

right to reject any and all lilda.
the

g j y
BV ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND|

COUNCIL.

LP, t/4/70

PATRICK POTOCNTO.
Boroufh Clerk

Slt.N

NOTICF, OF F.I.ECTION
T*wnsht» Fin District N*. >

Notice Is hereby tlvtn to all legal
voier* of Fir* District No. «. that on Sat
urday. the list day of February 1970, an
election will be held tt the Hnpelayrn
Fire Irtujc in salcl Fire District
Thi< efiction is fnr th* following purl
fH»se"i: '

1. To elect 12) Flra Commissioners for
the full term of CJ) thre^ years

2. Tn elert (II Fir* Commissioner lor
sn unexpired term of i n one. year

S. To vote, an appropriation for g«iv
eral fire purposes for the current
fiscal year.

The polls will be open at 1 P M , and
.ill be closed at 7 PM
Proposed Budget For the Current Fiscal

Ysar:
Water and hydrants

Avenu* In front of Lot jnwi In Work
aa shown on a plan entitled 'Tlan and
Profit* of proposed street grailes of
Claremont Avenue", lirawn by CharlM
W, Be»»lc. Township F.n|ln*«. dated
January, 19K4

Said Improvements shall be made at
t!*.e locutions and In the dimension*
Bhown on auoh plans and profiles above
entitled, copies ot which ar> on file lo
the otfico of the Municipal Clerk and are.
open lo puhlic inspection

Section ? In connection with the con

Avpnlle Iheore;
, , , . . , . , md along said Southerly

line of Monlrose Avfniift S W* 03- E , 5.3a
feet lo the nnlnt or pUre *f Reglnnltig.

HF.INt; a r, ffxit wld* alrio of land along
the F.a«lprlv line of tM J115 In Rlock
(fail a< shown of th» Woodnrlrlie Town-
ship Tat Mnp and on County Fil* Hap
K«3; Kile 52«. Filed: July 15. I»U
OWNFB

C. * V Chrlstopherson
72 Columbia Avenu*
fnlnnla. New JerKT

DF^SCRIPTTON OF A PART OF TXrTS
?1IS and 2147 IV Til/TCK 4 6 i n REtK'lR

~ KASEMKcrTl!

Includp* ih
whlrli . „

b* necessary to finanro i>,
purpo**. iBCMding . H ! •. .
counting, *nftn**rlng mil -.
legal t iDtnw* and '.!'••• ,
eluding inUraat on ..:,•,
lh« *it»Dt permitted l>v •
of lbs Local Bond Lav.

eeetJorf I. tt is h.•,.',, 1.
atattd that mon«rt n,-, •
proptiatati for down pa v <,,
Improvements or for 1
prov*m**t fund In l.i.1, •

' for aald ^ap
aW« to finance said
IJ.ano la h*r«by .,,,,r.vr
money* la th* payment , 1

of such sidewslhs snrl curbs; FID FOR
there shall he acquired by the Toninhlp'
either by purchase or by condemnation,
In accordance wllh law. th» following! i / i ine 'nf Water Street, said point b«lng
pssement* or rights In land -

at a potnl IB the
d

feet Southerly from th* InUrsec
flRSCRIPTTON OV A PART _ O F J < « : I'ion'nl'said Wr.lerly line of_*ater Street

MIDO1FSFA COtlNTT
S1IRBOOATF.S COURT

NOTICK TO CREDITORS
Friti II. Lauunan, Buecowr of Amy

Foster Andertoa (or) Amy Anderson, de
ceased, by nktctton of GuHo J. Brnjlan).
Surrogate of the County of MMfleaei
hereby give* creditors of

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PIBIJC
SAI.K OF REAL ESTATE

- . . . ^ . . ~ . „ „„„„ . .,, KNOWN AND DESIGNATKD on the
wtlmaUid to"beTeM7sai^"'to"finano;''the:'r»w'>*hlP A"<"™m

u
<".n.tt,*

1"'' " T ^' H
 4 ,K

Townshln'i cost of lssuini; the bonds I«r |*
such purpose, including accounting, I'-tJ

p
'" l i l l > r k B ' l 5 - B B o l l " e d h

in possession of the Township of

expensea and other expenses and includ-
ing Interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Seclion 4(IA:Jao oi
Uw Local Bond Law.

Section 2. To finance s.iid purpose,
bcn-is of said Township of an oi:i:reKate
pi.in-lpal amount not exceedini; $175,000
are hereby authorized and shall be issued
puisttant to said Ixical Bond Law and In
accordance with Chapter 298 of the Law<
of 19JQ of New Jersey, as amended. Said
bonda shall bear Interest al a rale per
•nniun as may be hereafter determined
nilh'D the limitations prescribed by law
Ol such bonus. 5135,000 shall be issued
to p'ay such cash grant-in-aid, shall be

.dated not earlier than tuu years lie lore
Uta firs) annual installments is due and
•hall be payable in annual installments
In each year its follows:

JW.0O0 two years from the dale of the
bonds.

flO,OM In each of the next following
twelve years, and

$ S.000 in the next following year.
Of such bonds $40,000 shall be Issued

to pay such expense* of Ihe Township In
issuing the bonds, shall be dated not
earlier than two yeara be/ore the first
annual Installment ia due and shall be
payable in annual installments in each
year as follows:

95,000 two y e a n from Ihe date of the
bonds, and

*5.W0 in each of the next following
•even years.

Section 4. It is.hereby determined and
staled that the period of usefulness of
•aid purpose, according lo its reapan
•ible life, is a period of 40 years com-
puted from the date of said bond].

Section 5. It ii hereby determined and
atated thai the Supplemental Debt State
ment required by said Local Bond Lav
ba* been duly made and filed in th
office ol the Municipal Clerk of sai>
Township and that such statement s
filed shows that the gross debt of sail
Township, as detint-d in Section 40.V2-4J
of said Local Bond Law, is increased b;
Ihl. ordinance by $175,000 and that $40,
000 of the bonds authorized by this or
dinanc* will be within all debt limitation*
prescribed by said I AX a I Bond Law, am
that 1135,000 of the bonds are authorized
pursuant to an exception to the deb
limitations of the Local Bond Lanf con
Uined in Section 55 HIM.1 ol U* Htms-
Injt Co-ope ration Law.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take et
feet twenty days after the first putilka
tion thereof after final passage.

GENE A. TOMASSO
President ot the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
office of the Municipal Clerk lot public
Inspection.

Notice is further given thai said orduv
•nee will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regulai
BieeliSf of that body to be held la th*
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build,
log, Woodbridce, N. J., on Tuesday, the
17th day of February, 1770 at S o'clock
In the evening, at which place and Umi
all persons interested will be given
opportunliyvAo be heard concerning sal
ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
. Municipal Clerk

1. P. 1/4/10

WoodbridKe. lo be held Tuesday Even!
ins. February 17, i"no. at » P.M. (K.STI'
in the Cmmril Chambers. Memnrial Mu-| ordinance

it ipal RuiMinf!. WiMHlbridtfe. N. J.
premises above designated wilt be

office or the Municipal Clerk for publli
iimn'Ctinn.

Notice i.s further Hlven that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
paasage. by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing. Woodbrldjti'. N. J. on Tuesday, the
17th day of Februarv. 1970, at » o'clock
in the evenioc. at which place and time
all persons interested will be Riven an

FD
AI/)Nfl WATER STKF.fCT

RF.Q1 IH
EASEMENTS! m l ( , ,

(1)

lln. of Av*.

Section • Tn finance <»;'
of aald Township of sn m
al amount not nceedins ;
• f awMorhwd to b* uw>'<!
Loeal Bond I J I * Hn,.1 1.
Intercat at a rate per »-
h*T*alUr determined .
tlon* prescribed by U > •
rwpttH.lo Mill bondi 11,'
this ordinance shall v
r«*ilutlons U) be hf rf M

S*ctl« 10. To fin;.,, .•
bond antldnatlon notn •
f

BFC.INNINC. »l a point In the F.asterlv \\nf of Water Street. S 17'
line of Water Street, said point being [ ,« \j, a point; Oienc*
44041 feel Northerly from the intcrsec
tlon of said prolonged Kajrterly line of
Water Street with the prolonged Westerly
line of Vermin Avenue and running
thence;

(I) We«ter!y and along the Northerly
line of \M 1141 In Block M i l l , N It' 57-
W, 5 69 feet to a point, thence

(3) Northerly snd through I,ota 7146
»nd 2147 in Blork 4M.M. N 17* 25' W.

of an aggregate pilm
_ u w..t .rlvi<**dlnf WJOO are t - i .
"il? * ' f " i j ! b * Issued pursuant t.

t . l " " > : U w ^ 4 > U ctt i4 i lon "I !'•<•
bonds. In th* event tr ,<
portusnt la this
imount of notes here)
Issaed ahall he iMu
iqnal to th* principal 1

the said Amy Foster Acder?"™ (or) Amy
Anderson, to bring in their debts,
msnds and claims against UMj **4ate of
the said deceased, under oath or affirm-
ation, within sis months from this date
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said Executor

Dated: February Ind. 1970
Jr'rtbt U. Lauxnuui,
353 Jouet Street,
Roselk. N. J.
Executor.

P. 1/4-11/70

,ld pursuant to resolution of the Muni- r p *v.V4n
ipal Council adopted February 3, 1970 */«""
ind notice of sale advertised February
. 1970 and February U, 1970, In the
rfadcr press. Woodbridge, New Jersey.
Subiect to the following terms of sale:
1, The purchaser will pay teo per cent

of the accepted bid In cash, certi-
fied check, or cashier's check pay-
able to the Township of Woodbridge,
un the day of the sale.

2. A deed shall be delivered within
thirty days after the sale, uoon the
payment into Ihe Township Treasury
of the balance of the purchase price.
Failure of the purchaser to make
payment In full of purchase price-
by 30 days after the aal* will re-
sult In forfeiture of deposit.

I. The Townahlp, upon compliance hy
the purchaser with the terms of
sale Khali deliver to the " -
bargain and sale deed.

1. Th* premises ahall be sold sublect
(0 all taxes, assessment and other
Township liens of record to the date
of sale.

] . The sale of ail of the premises In
queilion shall be ,subject to th* fol-
lowing:
a. Existing restrictions of record,

if any.
b. The effect. If any. of. munic'-^lj

zoning lawa and other applicable 1
municipal and governmental reg-!
ulatipna. '

c. The rights of tenants under exist-
ing leases, if any.

d. Any date of facts which an ac-
curate survey and Inspection of
the premise* would disclose,

e. Rights of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
rights, if any, in any brooks,
streams, ditches, drains. Under-
ground drams, pipes or conduits
bordering or crossing premises
In question.

f. Until* of the public and private
right*, if any, ln any roads, ave-
nue*, streets, alleys, lanes, or
right* of way, bordering on or
crossing ths prtmises in quest-
ion.

t. Additional conditions of sale: Only
Ihe right of rtverter which the
Township of Woodbridge may have
ln and to Lota 492 and 49} rn Block

to be heard concerning

JOSIiTII V VM.EYTI
Municipal Clerk

aid

NOTIC.K
Notice Is hereby Kiven that the follow-

ing Ordinance was rcgular-lv pamed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mn-
nMual Council of the Tnwmhio of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex. Ne«
Jersey, on Ihe 3rd dav of FHwunrv, i<r̂ )

A"J ORDINANCE TO dMVG'1' Tire
NAMF OP A PORTOV OF CR'1"^
STRRET. TN THF wnormniDOK s n -
TTON OF THE TOWNimV OF WOOT>-
BRiTXTF. TO FAST CREEN STRKFT

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was introduced at the meelm
of the Munlcinal Council of the Tnwn
ship ot WoodbrMgr, New Jersev. hflil
January 30th, 1970, am! after public ition
according to law was further <>nnsid«

NOTICK OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 4
Woodbridge Township
Kenbey. New Jersey

Nolle* Is hereby given tn th* legal
voters or the Fourth (Ith) Fire District of
Woodbridge Ibwnship, Keasbey, New Jer , „ . , , . „

'• that an election will be held on Sat-|I-P- 1 / W l - w W
urday. February 21st, 1970, at Ui* Keut
bey f>rc House, Keasbey, N. J., between

t 7J)SO.uO

Firemen's bonus 5.000.00
Ftrehmiv maintenance and

repairs , 3.000.00
Insurance .. 3,000.00
Janitor's salary lJW.OO
Commlaatoner's »«l*ne« (30.00
Fust oil for flnhouse 7S0.IM
Electric 500.00
Telephone 400 00
Water for flrehom* SO 00
Election clerk's expense MOO
Election printing expanses 75.00
Fire truck repairs and equipment 1.500.00
Fire alarm malntenanoa

and oommunkalions J,000.00
Auditing f*e 75.00
Kx Fire Chief's badge
Fire Marshall's salary 300.00
Natural Caa for flnhoas* 50 00
Gasoline lor' f i n truck
Ui* Insurance volunteer firemen 4,000.00
Firematlc Training lor

SM.M
5.000.00

W1.565JW

tll.OOi nopelawn Firemen
Depredation on Fir* Truck

TOTAL
Board of Fire Commissioneri
Woodhrldge Township
Fire District No. I
Tfnpelawn. N J
Anton Polack • Secretary

t3S.ll

the hours of 1 P.M. and 7 P.M., prevail-
ing time.

The purposes of this election ar* m
follows: . r

1. To elect two Fire Commlikllli n
for thn lull term of three (II y d i * .

2. To approve an atrproprlation for
ftnersf fire purposes fnr the ensO'
MX IWral year in the amount ol
*J5,ffl5.(» as folows:

APPROPRIATION
Fire Equipment
l louv MaiDlensiK-e and

Repair

hearing at a meetin? of the Munl< ̂ al
Council of the Townshio of Woodhridge.
New Jersey. Said Ordinance, was approv-
ed by the Mavor, anil returned on Feb-
ruary 4th, 1970, and will take effect on
Febnury 25th. 1970. according to law.

JOSEPH V. VM.ENTI
Municipal clerk

L.P. 1/4/70 *tM

NOTICE TO BIUDF.RS
NOTICE is hereby Riven that sealed

bids will be received for the purchase of
90,000 Gallons more or lefts of Number 3
Fuel Oil. Deliveries should be made *i
needed.

BY: the Borough of Carteret. by the
(TerV of the Borouch of Carteret, Boroush
Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carteret. New Jer
sey up to J:00 P.M. on February 17. 1970
al which time the; will be opened and
publicly read.

Specification] may be obtained from the
Borough Clerk at his office aforesaid
daily between the hours of f:00 AM. lo
500 P.M., except Saturdays and Sundays.

A deposit of 10 '- of the Bid Price shall
be submitted with each bid as evidence

(of good faith and security of due delivery,
1 which deposit may be cash or certified
check.

Successful bidder, will be required to
furnish a performance bond in aa amomt
of not less than the total ol th* accepted
bid.

Firemen's Compensation
t«-gal Fee« . . . .
Janitor Salary ..
Commissioners' Salaries
Salary - Fire Marshal and

Assistant
Fuel Oil
insurance • General
Electric . . .
Telephone and Water
Ei*ct!on Expenses
Home Receiver Service . . . .
Maintenance ol Fire Truck .
Alarm Maintenance .
Gas. Oil, Grease for Truck
Natural Gas For HOOH . . .
Group Life Insurance
Miscellaneous ffTp»n***i . . . .
Badge* (Ex-Chief and

Commissioners)
Auditor

AMOCNT
t 1.MM.00

. . 1.200 00

. . iilOO.OO
40040

. . 1,080 0*

. . ttO.OO

. . 175.00

. . 100.09

. . 1.T00.M

. . 41i.f»
,. :».oo
.. ira.oo
. , 400.00
. . 1.400.00
. . 1«M.OO
. . UO.Wl

Board d
Fir* CammlstlMen, District N, . t

Ltd Grem Strict
belt* N. J.

NMIes Ol Election
WOODBMDGK TOWNSHIP

FIKE DISTRICT # J
ISF.I.1N. NEW JT.RSKV

Notice Is hereby (iven to the I<eial
Voters ol Fire District # « that on Sat
urttay, February 2L l!7O an Election wil
M hekl i t th* Flrehoum Hall, 1222

reen &reet, lsetin. New Jersey. Tnwo-
hlp of Woodbridge, Counly of Middlesex,

SUte of Nev Jersey, between the houn
of 3 P M . and 7 P.M.. E.S.T.

The said Election is for the followin
purposes:

) T

Ht.H

150 00
71.00

IJKW

Middlesex Water Company
(for Water, Mains, Hydrants,
elc.)

TOTAL AMOUNT OF
APPROPRIATION

BOARD OF FOUr, COMMISSIONERS
Fourth Fir* Diatrict
Woodbridge Township (Kaasbey)
PETER HODAN, Secretary

L.P. 2/4-11/70

JriSht UiIH-BB arising out of th* terms in a
deed from Ihe Township of Wood-
bridge dated October 4, 19M andj ° ' "J"
recorded on February 1. 1987 In the. <-"UBII.IL.
Middlesex County Clerk's office in

. ^ J ? ™ ' - £ £ . ? . ? : ,J,L.P. J/4/70

The Mayor and Counril reaervM the
and a)l bids.

' THE MAYOR AND

PATRICK POTOCNIG,
liuroufh Clerk

Book » , p g
Take further notice that al said talv.j

or any date, lo which it may be adjourn

or all pids Kithout any tUlunvnt uf the
basis of rejection, and to sell t>aid lots

I7.MI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

bidj will be received lor the purchase 01
lit.cum Calkinj More or I/ess of Gasoline

Ml.52

in said block tci such bidder aj it may!
select, due reg.rd b,ln« Kivn u, ^
and manner uf Payment. It1 case * or
more minimum h,dn shall he "•«••"•'' M >

Vpon acceptance of "» minimum bidj

f>eliveriea should be made as needed.

IW.M

menre. unrl alnnc snld Somherly
Block 4e.HI, S 71* 171

point or pine* of Be-

a 9 foot wide strip of land
alone the eMterlv line of Lots 11W and
2147 in Block V.n-IE as shown on Wood.
hrldse Towr«hlp Tax Maj» and on Coun-
IV File Map £"632. File 9M, Piled: July

J. Southerly *nd ttirouirh I/its 5110 and| .,''',*•.",;,'" j'.",,""['„"
Jill in Block 4M.C, S 17' 3.V K. 99.74, E 5 ( ; , „,„, ,„ ,„„
rMt to a point In the Nortrieily lin* of , . , . , _ ,
;/* 2112 In Block 4f,SG thence ' -----

3 Westerly and alnne saiii Northerly
in* of Ixit 2112 in Block 4tfM;. N "«'
i7' W, S.fi9 feet to a point in ths Easter-
ly lln* of Water Street thence:

4. Northerly and along said Easterly|
ine of Water Street. N 17" 2.v W, M M I O ^ ' E ' R Michael k M. SaoloreiU
:eet U) the point or place of Heginnine.

BEING A 5 foot wide strip of land
ilong the Westerly line of Lois 1110 and
itll in Block ««(' , , tocether with acldl-
:lonal sloping riehls up to In feet wide
:o the North and East thereof, as shown
0 the Woodhridge Tov-Tiship Tax Map
ind on Counly File Map # H 2 ; File 52S,

Filed July 25. 1311.
These additional sloping rights ar* de-

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the Easter-

ly lin* of Water Street said point being
440.41 feet Northerly from the intersec-
tion of said prolonged Easterly line of
W«l«r Street with the prolonged Wester-
ly lin* of Vernon Avenu* and running
Ihence;

1. Easterly and through Lot 2110 in

Block 4SS-G, S
point; thence

03'E, 5.36 feet to

1. Southerly and through Lots 1110 and
UU In Block 46S-G, S 17° 2SE, 99.74 feet
lo a point In the Northerly lin* of Lot
1112 ln Block 468-G; thence

J. Easterly and along said Northerly
lin* of Lot U U ln Block 488-G, S 71
57'E, 11.38 feet to a point: then™

ukhere

Water Street
Cnkmla, New Jersey
Section .1. The sum of 156.000

by appropriated to the payment o r the
cost of making such Improvement and
acquiring such land. Such appropriation
shall be met from fh* proceeds of th*
iale of the bonds authorized, and the
down payment appropriated, by this or-
dinance.

Section 4. Said improvement shall be
undertaken as a sidewalk improvement
and the corns and acquisition of land u
a local Improvement and the cost there-
of shall be assessed In the following
manner: (1) an accurate account of the
cost of constructing or laying sidewalks!
shall be. kept and such cost shall be'
assessed upon the levcral properties
fronting on the Improvement In propor-
tion to their reipective frontage thereon
pursuant to and ln accordance with Ihe
provisions of Chapter 65 of Title 40 ol
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey; and
t2) the remainder of the cost of said Im-
provement shall be assessed upon the
lands and real estate upon the line and

1) The election of two Kire Communio]
ers for (he full term of three yea:

.2) To vot* aa appropriation for General
Fire Purposes foe th* current fiscal
year u loilows;

1»7»
'clephone $ 1.SW00

Custodian 900 00
Electricity 995 50
HeaUnc Oil (House) 1.165.73
Gas (House) J2.60
Gaa k Oil (Trucks) 432.501
Custodian Supplies 380 00
Printing 195.lt
Legal Fees h Audit 300.00
Radio Malntenanoa fe

Equipment 72000
[anuanc* General Vino M
Firemen's Insurance 5.014.M
Building Maintenance

4. Northerly and through Lots 211© and]
Mil hi Block « 8 Q N 17" 25'W. 1I1.M
feet lo a point: thence

5. Westerly and throujh Lot 3110 In
Block 468-C, N M" 03W. 10.72 leet to a
point in the Easterly una of Water
Street; thenca

6. Southerly and along said Easterly
line of Water Street, S 17* !5'E, 10,72
feet to ths point or place of Beginning*.
OWNER:

Matthew fc I Plencik
M Water Street
ColoniSi New Jersey

DESCRIPTION OF A PART OF LOTS
1144 and 2145 IN BI.OCK 46811 REQUIR-
ED FOR SIDEWALK EASEMENTS
ALONG WATER STREET

BEGINNING It a point in the Wetter
ly line of Water St.. said point being
340.86 fe*t Southerly from ibe intersection
uf sclil Westerly Un* of Water Street
with the Southerly line of Montrou Ave
nua and running thence:

(1) Southerly and along said Westerly
tin* of Wnter St. S n" zy E 112 12 feet
to the point ot intersection of said Wejt
erly line of Water Street with ttio Weiler
ty line of Vernun Avenue: thence:

(2) Southwesterly and along said West
«rly line Of V*rnon Avenue S 11' 03' W
10.49 feet to a point; thence.

(3i Northerly and through Lots 211
4 Repairs

SUIutory Salaries
4,250.70:

(20.00
Miaceilai Expen
Fir* Prevention
Water (House)
Snow Removal
Medical Expena*
Truck Maintenance k Equlpt.
Alarm Service
Emarfency Standby

NOTICE OT MEETING
OF STOCK HOLDERS

Colonia. Woodortdga Township,
Ntw Jersey
To lh* Stackholdus oi First Bank of Co
Ionia:

You are hereby notified Urn Uu anutu!
neelhll Of Stockholder* of r int Baak of

win be held at Its Prioeiual Of-
90S Inman Avenue, Colonia, Wood-

. 1 Township, New Jeraey, on Thura-
j . r*brusry It. 1970, at 1 I'.M. lor the

_ purposes:
1, Ksoalv* a wotfrta* repoit
1 Elect • Board of Directors for the

•nauuu mar.
1 Transact such other business aa may

nropwiy come before Ihe meeting.
JOHN V. THIMARCO
Secretary

LI*. 1 /*MU/«7» »1S.

or bid above minunum, by the Munici-
pal Council and the payment (hereof by
the purchaser according tu the manner
of purchase In accordance with terms of
sale un file, the Township ullt deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said premises.
DATED: February 3, 1970

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised February 4. 197u!
ind February 11, 1*74 in th* Leader
res*.
.P. 2/4-11/70

RALE
, , COURT OF NEW JfcRSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
' MIDDLUEX COUNTY

D4H)k*l N*. F-4M7-«4
rtalnfl*W Trust State. National \i*nk.

•arnonUtn-organlua nad eiUUng un>lt-
••fc* laws of the United Slates, is Fliiutli:

Utd Barton Agency, Inc., t New Jciw>
BUI J, Gainboci, Tta Govern-

Vviu d Phillip Pollen, aie
•f ISit^ilV"1 for the »
aremlae* oated Deceui
' By vtrUle ul the \t' '
M (UrtBted > ' !•••
• aaleaipul -am-
tHB tub DA. Of t f
tt Uw hour el two

e of mo:t
iist. I'Jt.a

Avenue, Carteret. New Jer-
M > up ,„ 800 P M . on February 17, M70,

publicly read.
Spacification* may be ubtained from

the Borough Clerk at his office afuri-Jiaid

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a ntruiar me*tUuj of the Municipal
Council of th* Township of Woodbridge
held Tuesday, February 3, 1970, 1 was
directed to advwtl** th* fact that on
Tuesday (reninc. February 17. 1970. th*
Municipal Council will meet at 1:00 P.M
(EST) In the Council Chambers, Manor
Ul Municipal Building, WooribrMre, New
Jeraey, and eipose and sell at public
•ale . to th* highest bidder accordln* to
terms of ssle on file with the Municipal
Clerk open to inspection and to b« pao-
Udy read prior to sale. Ix>t 5 ln Block
604 C on I-and Disposition Map Project
Bowtie, dated February 3, 1967. filed in
Middle** County Clerk'* office July 7,
1967, Map No. 3098, File No. 954.

Tak* further notice that the Municipal
Council hu , by resolution and pursuant
to law, fixed a minimum price at which
aald lot In ..Id Mwk -111 U auk) to-
gether with all other details pertinent,
said minimum urk-e being (400.00 Plus

I costs of preparing deed and advertising

(4)

(J)

. 1158*
300.00

. M0.00

. I.W5.5O
. 1,000.00
. 1.000.00

"»3S,533.11
Shall the sum of WMO » be appro-
priated for Ftr*m*n's Compeiuatkin
Shall Ihe nun of tMMHO be e i
pendtd lor watsr and hydrant
rharge*.
Shall the sum of tU.000.or) be ap-1

propriatcd for Improvement of alarm

and J145 In Block 4CBH N 17' 2-V W liVO:
feet to a point in the .Southerly
Lot 1146 in Blork 46811; thence-

(4> Easterly and along aaltl Luther!
lia* of Lot im In Block 4'8H S 71* !
C 5 69 feet to th* point or ul»c« of B<
finning

BELNG a 9 foot win* atrip of
alone the Easterly UM of Lots 1144 in.
IliS In Block 4c(H as shown on Vloot
bridge Townthip T J I > u p and Coun

ayitem.

L.P. 1/4 11/70
R. W. Oabome, Secretary

127 M

NOTICE

p p
Fil* Ite, Kil«d: July l i .

FOR SIDE I
ALONG WATER

I! the
outstanding" bonds im! :-
want to this oTrllnav ,
evc*«d the sum in%-f ••
SKUOD, lh* moneyi i n -
of said bond* shall. •-• :
amount ol such n r f « '•
payinent of auch w\? '•

Section 11. Bach b, • 1 1
Issued pursuant to Uil<
dated on or about th" <!<>
and shall b* payahle n t
y«ar from its rf«te, %\'» • -
a rat* p*r annum •<
determined within tlu.
icrtbad by law and 1,,,. <,
tlm* lo l lm* purtuanr :
llmttatlona prescribed In ••
Law. E»ch of aald no:" > •
by the Mayor and M 1
and *hall b* under the <•
ihtp and attested by 1' "
Said offic*rs sre he : i .
viecut* said noUi aivl • • -
ui men form as Ih'i u <•
formlVy wllh l a* . The 1-
any matters wllh res;..
not d*t*rmtn«d by this :
th* power lo sell s.si'1
delegated to the Mur.i < 1
\3 hereby authoriznl t • -
either at on* time 1.1 (,
in th* manner provided ;

Section II. It is l i '•
and deciarad tbit th« i f .
net* of aald purpov. > :
n a w n a b l * life, is a i»'i,
computed from the ibi-? ••'

Section 13. It U h'reln in-
stated that the Ruppleni'" i-
ment required by said I-
has b**n duly made »
offlc« of Ih* Munldp.il <
Township, and that »•:
filed shows that the >•• ••
Township as defined in >-•
ol aald Local B«nd 1.1 ••>-. ••-•
this ordinance by sr3i..'i
issuance of th* bonilj and r.•••
by this ordlnanc* vT '

ln Ihe vicinity of said Improvement which
may be beneflUd by aald improvement
.ursuant to and In accordance with the
rovlsions of Chapter 5* of Title 40 of
h* Revised Statutes of New Jersey, and
be assessments levleij therefor shall in
•ach c a n be u nearly as may b* in pro-
ortion to and not ln excess of the pe-
ullar benefit, advantag* or Increase ln
alue which ths respective lands and
'fcreels of reaL estat* snail b« deemed
.0 receive by reason of such imprcne-
not : and (31 lh« portion nf the cost of
uch impro\ pincnt ^ ĥich shall not lie so
tsessed stiall be paid by the Township as
1 the case ol a general Improvement
hlch la to be paid lor hy general la**-

Ion in addition to the ronuihutiim of the
'ownship, if any, hereinafter mentioned.
Section 5. It is hereby determined and

itated that (1) ths Township will contri-
bute no part of the cost of said purpose,
hhd (2) the tstlniated maximum amount
nf the apeclal aiieasmenU for said pur-
poso is r.fi.ono of which U3.**> it the
cstimatftd cut of the sidewalks, and <3)jCouncil'Chami*"- "' ""
10 special asseumerits for auch purposej j n j , woodbridge, N J ,

iiinlUtkiO* prescribed h>
IJIW.

Section 14. This (int-
ellect twenty dan .m
cation thereof alt.-r f.-.n

GENE A. I"1'!
Preiident of :!'

Said OrdinaiKe rem»
olflai of U» Muoicip.l <
isspvcUan.

Notlc* Is further i n ' i
a n « will b* further cm-
passaf* by •* 'ld Cnunv:

of that

hav* been levied or confirmed, and (4)
such special ustssments may b* paid Is
.en (10) annual inatallments.

Section (. Before miking th* sidewalk
jnorovement described In Section 1 here-
of, or awarding any contract lor auch
sidewalk improvement, the Municipal
Clerk shall csua* notlc* of lh* propoud

ing.
17th day of Febnury
In th* evening, at wti."
all peraons InwreHKl v
opportunity lo b« hen'
ordinance

JOSEPH V v
M u n i c i p a l >•'' •

L.P. 1/4/70

, , , , ,

IHliin • '

Nlrtlet is hereby given th.t th. follow-]>«
in* profKxed Ordinance was introduced JJJ

d « di t l |

File Map
1911.
OWNER:

William l> Elinore Todt
47 Wauir St. Bni 17]
Colonia, New Jersey

DESCRIPTION OF A P \RT OF I.OT 51131
IN BLOCK 46»-G RKOI
WALX EASEMENTS
STUEET.

BEGINNING at a point In th* Easterly
lin* of Water Street aald point being 273 Is
feet Northerly from the LnleisectUin of

* pf
and P - e d on reading at . mee l l o ,

daily between tlwT

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

Notlc* I* herebf vlvun to th« legal vot
j n of th* School District <>! the Borough
of Cartertti is the County uf Middlesex,
that the Annual Meeting and FJectlon for
lha election of three (3) members of Ihe
Board of Education for the full term of
:hrc* 13) year* will be held at design*-;
t*d pulling places on Tuesday, Krbruitr>
10, 1)70, from 2:t» p .m. tu 3U0 u.111,,
and as much longer a* may t>e neeeHsaiy
to enable all legal volets Kttbcnt to cast
their balluls.

At 4did. uteeliiijt v îli be aubinitltjd the
qH'stioo ol \ollnt; a UK for the fotlowlllif:
FOB ('HIHEYI' I^M'KNbtd SJ,M7,241.55

5:00 P.M., except Saturdays and Sundays
A d.'posit of 10% of the Bid Price shall

be nubmltl«d with each bid aa »vldanc*
of good ftita and •ecutity of due delivery,
whk-h deposit may be cash or certified
check.

Successful bidder, wilt be required tu
furnish a performance bond in an amount
uf tot I*** than the total «t th* accepted
bid

The Mayor and Council re*erv*a th*
rlKlit to reject any and all bids.

HY OitUKR OP THK MAVOR AND

9:00 AM to{thisi »*le. Said lot in aaid block will re

COUNCIL.

! L.P. 2/4/70

PATRICK POTOCNU1,
Boroufh Clerk

KOK I'AI'ITAI, O I ' I U J
KMt KVKN1NU SCHOOL

FOHtiltiN UOKN

TOTAL AMOUNT
Til f POLLING PIJVCBfj lor nald meat.

« 4B,ulJ.IU

1^50,00

w n i . tu
. . u-il, 1 will
in- 011 WEDNESDAY,
M'hiuiiiy A II , 197Q,
iM'lM'k n^ tlic H1e.11
ill' l)*>llKitl Saving I

_ _ , ^h* afternoon ol the ».iiil day, at
fee Sbwlffa Oific* la Uu City uf New
E>mu«rkai, N. J

ALL that cartalo trait or parcel of
hod situate, lying and being In th* city
d P«rth Amboy, County ol Middluet and
IttU of Now Jersey, beliuf more partku

ing or cli-t tn>a uuil ILieir re:si>e.ctivtt pot-
liug duilriL-14 (tkseiibed by mference U>
:be tfltrrium iiijiU'iclQ u»ed Mt last (ten-
erat Kleitioui m*d eatablUUed and have
been designated
POU.1NU DlbTttll'Ti) NO. I mi 3

at tin* Cnluiub.ua
in the Sellout Duitiict. for legal vuteia
residing within

drirribed aa tollows:
I al a pum!

KTlr drirribed
BEGINNING by the

at JgwtMM
ol the »ouUn*>!*rly side line

Ml tb* DUCtDMllHly

17,«

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTIC& is hereby given that sealed

bids will lie received for the purchase uf
.Mid Chlorine A.W.W.A. Grade f,,a 50
:OUN (iiure or less, in one ton container]
lettered by vendor* trucks tu *t-wdKe
tieiunent i.ljut. Carteret. N. J «•
ed by the Borough of Cartertt
by the Cieik of the Borough uf CaHeret
Uut-otujh li.H, Cook* Avsnu*. Cuterel
Now J«rwy up to 8:DO P.M. on February
17, 1170 at wtdeh Urn* they will b*
uueoed aud publicly

uir* a down payment of 10' ̂  of the bid
;cepte.d by the Munk-ipal Council, in

ih. ctrtilifd ihwk, or r*shiei'» cherii
ysblt to ih* Township of Woodbridge,
1 balance of purchase price tu be paid
cash at doling of title.

Said properly la mot* particularly de
:ruVd as follows:
Strip of land approximately 10' wide

400* leet long known as Parcels 5-1
and 5-1.

TRRM1 AND CONDITIONS OK PUHLU
ALE OF REAL ESTATE KNOWN AND
EKIUNAlfciD on th* Land Dispoaitk*
•p Project Bowtie. dated February I,

967. Lot S in Block 661 C now owned liy
ind In poasesaion of th* Township of
Woodbridge, to be held Tue-d.iy Evenlag

February 17, 1970, at « r.M. (EST) ii

y a
t i t l u u s n i be gbtatu*d rrm

Ui. Borough Ci*rk at hi* office af»re*ai<
h ( 9 M

g
daily IKIWC«U th* houn u( A M .

1* M., encBut Saturdays and Suudayi
A deposit uf Hi-;, of the Bid Hiii-v sbn

be kubiiiitled with each bid a* evidcn
of good faith and •ecurily of due. delivei
which db|»tit may ba caah or uertilln
ihtsck.

Eletiion DUite s g
icti No 'i and 3 uf tho lkiruuMil ut Cm-

leit-t.
DiBimcrs NO. 4, i 13

Polling place at the dovel*nd Bchuol
in th* School District, for leaul vototi
[esiding withia C.«IKI»I Election DUtricts
No. 4, 3 *ud 13 of the Borough ol Car
trrtl
hdl.uNG DlbTBJl T8 NO, <. 10 ana II

tt U» C*wt*t*t UUk

l>ldd«r, will h« required
d ifurnuih a performance bond in an ainouat

uf not kss* than tba total of to* accepted
bid.

Th* Mayor and Council reservti
ri«ht to reject any sjid all bid*.

BY ORDER OF THE UATOft AX
COUNCIL.

PATRICK POTOONVQ,
Borottgo CWrk

^
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge. in the County of Middle
a n , New Jeraey, held on the 3rd day ol
February, 1970, and lhal aaid ordinance
will be taken up for further conalderation
for final passage at a meeting of said
Municipal Council to b* held i t its mrfl
inf mom In the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New J e m ; , on
the 17th day of February, 1470. it 1
o'clock P M., or *s soon thereafter as
laid matter can be reached. »t ivhlrh
tme and place all persons who inny be
nlorested tliereut will b* given on op-
poTtunlCy to Ui heard mrKtriiinl llw
init.

A c-opy of thl* Ordinance haa been
posted on the Hullriiii li.,.1,1 iii~.ii «hLli
public notii^s BIC ciurtoinarily u^ated in
the Meimrial Municipal ituUdlng of the
Township, and a copy is available VP tu
and including Uw time uf *uch meeting
to the members of th* general puhlic of
th* Township who ahall re^ueat such
ruplzi. at th* office of th- Muni,i|.ji
Cl*rk ln the Memorial Muncipil Building
in WoodMdge, New Jeraey.

AN ORDINANCE 1\> KV'['HORI2E THE
«>NbTRUCnON OF SIDEWALKS AW)

! CURBS ON PORTIONS OF MONTKOSE

Westerly line
Mnc." '|

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE OF ANNl'AL SCHOOL MSTWCT »WETiN
BOARD Or EDUCATION O# THE TOWrlWtT O
CtH-NTT Of MIDDLESEX. N, I. ON F X M t i R T » • ""* ;

NtmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN to th. >«( • •*<•« °1. „ , „ , .
Township ol WoodbrkU*. In lh. County of MaMl«m. N « ' > " ,
meeting of the I«*al voter, of a.M District for I** election .1 •
the Board of Education and for otb*r purpo*** wOl b* • • » « •
Tueaday, February 10, WO. ,

The polls wiU remain open until » 00 o'clock PM . » * ' j * 7 1 , ,
may b* OMessary to p*nntt all an* U«al *o4*ra tb*a pr*s«ct u.

' Th* election and m*rlln« -111 b* bald aa<t • " ^ J " ^ " " ' '
District will vot. al in* rMpwtW. poUl«« plaoaa ato*K> t«o».

Thre* mrmbtra will b* *l*ct*d for *r»* I""™- _ - _ « , „ « . •
Ai ih* >atd ekction ajid me*Un» *iU b* *ubm*»*l propoani"'-'*

lor to* fallowing r**p*ctlv* purvosw:
For Currml Expanses •
For 1.snd, Buildings snd KfSlpmeBl
For Vocational Evening School

Th* lota) amount thought to b* u*<«*aary hi

The polling plac** fur saut *fcKtlon and m***ln«. and thalr re*»
diuncu axe desl^niUd as followa, a*4 no p*rsoa tnaJl "«* at •

rtlng .Isewher* than »t th . polllM pi»a- m 4**lfaa«*» '»' ""
pulling district In which he or ah* raalda*.
Dated: January M. 1370 T. C.

E, 5 63 feet la a point, theme NtTTE: — Th* t*rm "current * i
ti l Southerly and through lot 3111 lr.' and medical uupsctara salaries, fusl. Ultboaka,

Block 468-fi. S 17' JV E, b-8 2> l«et to • tiun of pupils, tuition of pupils atfrndinf schools to
pulnt in the NorUwly lin* of Lot 1114 In of tho Board of Education, school Ubrarl*.,

twui thenn
(3) Weiu-rly aad along n i d Northerly

lin* of Lot 1114 tn Block ¥*<,, N IV 97'
W, 5 69 feet u> a point in the Eaitarly
lln* uf Water Street: thenca

(t) Northerly and along idid Eaitrrly
lin* of Water Street N IT 25" W. 66 25
fc«t \n tha point or place of Mefftmilng.

BE I Nil • 5 foot wule stilji <rf Und tluiK
I Ihe W«»ii-ily Una ol !>.: 211] in Hlock

pal Itullding, Woodbridije, N J
Th b

g i j ,
The ]>renmes above detiiKnaled will be

TON E AND
NUE, COLONIA. AN!> THE ACUtHSI

I'.),a and Febiujuy 11. mo , in the
eailrr Press.
Subject tu to* folkiwiiig I'mu uf sale
1. Th* purchaser will t'̂ y teu per

tent of th* accepted bid iu laati.
veitUted check, or i-a»tii«i 'a i-tiock
tHiyable to the Tow-naliip <jf Woud-
bridiie, ou the day of the aalr.

/ A deed shall be delivered ttithia
thirty days after the aule. upon Ihe
uaruient into thv Tuwi^iilu Tie«u-
ary i>l th* bsliiai:« uf tlie uuiutias*
pile*. Failure of the puj chaser to
make payment ia full of purchass
prlc* by thirty O0> ii*>» after lh*
sal* %ill result in luiteuur. at <U-
pwlt.

3. Th* Townahip, upon comptiana by
tha purchmsvr with th* tenus
sal* abaU delivw to the .

» bkifti* and **!• ds**\.
I. Th* DNsniats aJuU he sold

to "U t i M M i # j i^w
TvwttUlp HUM of r*oorf la th, d*U
f k

* all of tk« pnanlsa* U

OF JEK
SEV. AS A 1.OCA1. ANIl SlllEWAIJC IM

ROVKMENT. TO APPHOIMtlATK »5o,
UUO 1X1 PAY Till;; COST THEREOF. I l l
HAKE A UOWN PAYMENT AND 'Itl
AUTHORIZE THU ISSUANCE OK UONUS
TX) r"INANCF SUCH Al'I'HuI'MIATION.
AND TO PROVIDE »t>K THE ISSlfANOij;
OK HO.NU ANTICIPATION M l l h a IN
ANTICIPATION OK THE ISSUANCE OK
SIM II IHINifS

BE IF ORDAINED by tb* MunUliial
QMIUCU ol Ih* Township ol Wooubrtdft,
t> th*. County of Middles**, as futlown:

Sectiuu 1 The Tuwrxhi^ uf WuodlHidge.
In UK Cuunly uf Middle***, •hill
h b t

as shown un Wrrodbridy* Idwn
ahip 'litx Maps and on County 1'ile Ual>
#632. Kila 5*6, Filed: July 2i, 1911.
OWNtUt:

Joseuti li K BIJ1««
n Water Stieel
Cdlunla. Naw Jersey

l l tSCHIMlON OF A PART OF I.OT 211
IN BI.lKK 4UG RKyl'IRFXl FOH MllK
WALK EASEMENTS ALONG WATKH ST

Bt>JLNNlNG at a point In ih« Eularly
line ot Water 81 and point beutg Ml 43
la«t Northerly from tb* tut^LKctloa of
• aid prolonged Easterly tin* o< Wai*.
Streot with the prolonged Westerly Una
of Vernon Avenu*, and ruonlag thctic*:

i l ) Easterly and along th* Southerl:
line of 1-jt 2111 in Block 46OG, S U" 91
E. 5 CD r'eet tu a poinl, Uitrui*.

Ul Southerly >itd Ihiuugt. Lut 2111 Iu
siuck w*;, s 17- ; y t , m » u-ci t<i a

custodian of *rhoal moaltt and *f

pupptin !
(Ustri^i '

the >
txuint ad

. . . j of pltnt. « M lacutsoUl «ip*•**«.
A oambar of in* Board of aMncatton must b* at kwst:

and of th* avstool dlstrVt. aad h«v* « ciiiwn • ' •! : . - ' * ' l

least two years "immediately pr*c*dlng hi* or ha* btoomuil ' :

Boud. and must b* abi* lo r**d tod writ* and *h*U not » U>K•'

— - IIH KIWOI »laoUon. Applka
abMntec balloU may b* mad* lo th* sacntMV of ih* Board of

rucza

Dt.nlit
Number

1. Public School No, U
l. Woodbhd|« Jr. Huh

PublUj School No. 1
latlln Jr. High School

i. Woodbrldl* lr. Hujh Mioal
«. Municipal Building
7. Public School No. t . ,
t. PubUo School Mo. 10
1. Itnior CitUm's Building . . .

I10-

polut in th* Northerly lib* ol

Public School No. U
Puhllo School No. T
I'-.irdj Jr. High bthool

2J

Bluck

the aliwet* ui the Tuwnship by cuu
i d

p y
•tructiaji, commit curb* and ouncntc
sidewalks tbsnlii a* tullo»*.
fciUow*.

MONnuWE AVENtlf, COUWU
Corwtructitia ul coacrote aldrwstt* us the
Nvrti nd., fro.* Ut* weaMy U M of
W*i*r Su**t to Uw ***barlj lin* of
Ct*w«4a«d AVMIU*. b u t b 8Wa, tran tfca

li#* ol W«Ur i L la bt* aast-

theiuLe

f * j
iu tit lo t 111! in Hlwk 4filK;. N If if

W,*6 on feet Iu a point In in* EaiUily
'in* uf Waltr Stieet, tbtwe
III Nuitlicily awl aluiul a<ld h a s t i l y
liue ut Wnl«r S U u t N IV i'>' W. <.t IJ
Fvet to th* point ur place vf Bagiuutug.

HElNd a 5 luul wlu* •lilu of Un.l
aiuug tii* Westerly lino uf U l 2112 in
Block 4UIIO, a* slviwu un Wuudbildgt
T l i T M d C K

Ail Mi in u . public School N«. 1
\i 1'iUillc Bvhuol No. I
u> l-ubliu School Nu. 4

OWNtM

Tax Map «
Fit* Ut Filed:

g
Cuunly Kil« Max>

July 'u. 11111.

Joseph k B P.rrlcon*
7| wan Hi ft
CoUmia. N*w Jats**/

nuaurti
I

vr A PABT or LOTi v A PABT or LOT
>U4 In BLOCK 46SX! REQUIRED FOR
SIDEWALK EASEMENTS A L O N 0
WATER STREET,

bMSCL-iNLNG it a Bglat la laa
UM i f Wtaar I n t . K U P<*

...:..;.AI
At
At
At
At
At Port
At AV4«*a •

School No 4 *> 9 At A v w d •
Bchoul No. It .At S*wmna

At

Public School No
i'ublk

17.
18
IU I'ubllu Schuol Nu. „

I'ubllc School Nu. 24
11 I'ublic ftcnoul Nu. 21

Public kVkuul N«. It . . . .
a . Public Schoul No. 1*
M I'ubllc (khuol No 3a
li Public- School No. U ..

Public Sctwol No. 1 * U

..At Itwlta

..At MM*>

..AlCMotaU

77. Iwlin Jr. tUgh Sdwwl At M t a
M. Public School Me. M At UtH* ,
», Public School Mo. » At CttVH .,
H. PubUo Sokml No. tt At Qmm ,
31. PubUo BclWal No. JT M tMktU .,
31 PubUo School No. IT At Oo&H* ,
W PuMk Senoal No. U At Oslo***

By Ordsr of Uaa Board et ,
Dana; J u u i o U. U »

LP. V«V»
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When You're Up A tree

Ads Can Be Your Ladder

toftvo, where to bejy tho

you need, how to find a more fulfilling lob, or wh*ro to find good buy. In hun-

dreds of Itoms, ehanoM aro, yo«m find exactly what you want ki T l * DAIiY

V.

, I

And, If yo«*re *vp a treV over money problems* JOORMAL Omstflid Ads
p«t you on yovr feet. They're tho proven way to reach eath bwyers In « hewy
for good things yo« no longer use or want. Juet make a list of fumHnrov appK-
ejnsss, sparring equipment, hobby Items, cameras, mvstcoJ Instruments, power
tooK TVs and other "Sellable*" and Dial 354-5000 for a friend!* h d p M Ad-
Wrtter anytime berweon 9 AM* and 5 P.M. Monday* thru Friday* and 9 AM*
and 4 *M. on Saturdays. You'll find a result-aerrtng 3 Itn* ad W only $1.41

4

• v

•tart vetng DAIiY JOUffNAl aatsifled Adi today to help y*m work out your

YJOURNAL ADS
Soln

3 5 4 - 5 0 0 0 ->.
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION Kt

PMH IN
5 WM4« I* • line Tit QD%UFY FOR FHtS SPK1AI U W CLASSIFIED

KATfc l»r»p «ff Cl»t«trtnl 44 < opv iad Prf P»Tme«t at l^ader-PrM* Office, «r •afl

S tmpy w l prrpaMnrm tn t l.**siFIM) I»KP1.. It.AllfcK f R K S . » GreeB * . .

N J V7tK (opt rircdHwc HaMtiv •! t P.M

CLASSIFIED ADS
U T K S FOR 11.AS.SIHH) M>S MHINfcll IN I'D 534 t i l l IMC ante: » « pet U « <•»•
Ctargt t U » ) . 2 or more unx-itwai: » « per line <»m charge t l .M per

8EKTICEH

IF t ° U I 1 DWNKK G HAS
a problem. Alcoholics

can help you. Call

*nd tg* to Leader fren .
(Jrees St., Woodbndge

PORT READING - A ikil
"When Knighthood Was 10
Flower"", in keeping with th*
theme of the month "Knights of
Yore' . was presented by the
men loaders of Cub Scout Pack
31 at thr pack meeting. The
c-iSt included Edward QuaAefl
bush, John Mansfifld. Steve Pas
tor. John UHmia, George Suko
virh and Joseph l.amnut.

The park has set. a schedule
for Boy Scout Work .to be held
February 7 through 13, as fol
lows: Frhniary 7 through 13.

3D than the legal mm mum wage display a1 Port Reading Li
or fail to pav at least time a n r h r . i r , FPhniar> ft Scoot Sun

Recipe of the
Wbek

AAUW Branch
To Hear Talks

aw* COIJONIA —
sel and Mrs.

Guidance
By Sarah A«w Sherliaa

Sea food* have always been « " L M W I £
' priied as delicious food M l d a M ! S*T

by those who had access \o
fr«h supplies. Today reftrijjera
ted shipping facilities

-Job Horizons for

Mrs. Vartiew h*s been m ** ,
sistant In personnel »t the KCA1
L»boratnrie* in Princeton **»
e^ordtnater of «p«c«l project*
at Middawx County CoUef*

Miss Samuel and Mrt. Vnr
nors of GOAI,, i | | 0 | y

Speciil program for disadvan i j t s " s jx th Annual
rnttth. initiated by Mid ^yay 0 a n c e w m i
Cminty Colege in Fefo j d a y M*reh 13.

1 >
CARTE RET — si

st

niary. 1968

them available to everyone.
lobster ThemUar

4 1 to Z lb lobster's
U c b«tt*r or margarine
?. T. floor

'7 t. prepared mustard
'7 t minced onion

p
one half for overtime tiou-t The

763-MU or write P O Box Z53 worldwide or U S. m xturo Ap

minimum wage lor employment / V n t l m n v s ct,, irch
TREASURE HUNT - Superb covered b» me KUSA prior to ttw

Amen.Hi em 1*
WwdbridCv. N. J. 07095 pro*. 1000 Completely

i n _ n U

«0 an hour
»f

f a s I F ( h n ] a r y

M . Maw to St

WANTED

1/7-4/1 unassorted Hours of fun. Money
~ hack guarante Renu C ACE

STAMP CO.,
Kdison. N. J

P 0. BOX 2232.

with
ter 40 boors a week. Jons cov
•red as a result of the 19SR
Amendments re«4ujrt SI 15 an:

to wear their
ot scout week.

The annual Blue and Gold din

•hart* Jor D m ) . Give a litttt
«< TPU^own tima and cam pnz
« , | t < D trip*, and attend bjll
g r o i C a l l Mr. Fillm»r* KM
11U bttwwa 4 P. It and 7 P M

Friday; or mail your
addrasi. phona number,

F.R 634 8643

HELP WANTED FEMALE

hour minimum with overtim<;npr is *et for February 22 at St
Leader poison, w. j . I i»-ti* p a y r e q i n r P ( 1 a i t e r 42 j-run » .\nthonys Recreation Hall

* r ^ - * C ^ " S L * Woodbndse C E R A M l r - n L E P R 0 M P t week For specific urformatioB h f „ Wl J w a r d

W«kly_ BajM your ,ERV I CE-EXPEKTLY DONE-tootact he Wage •ndHow Or ^ n t p ( J . ^ V s D u j , g g l o .
Samples (No r R F K F S T i M A T , . JIM MOY ;f'c« °< th<> u s Dep.rtn ent ol,P =* . -̂ J?

Labor Room S36 Federal Build E<J*ard Simnw. ana TTMoaore
mg 970 Broarf Str«t , Newark IPioquinto. Bobcat; Scott Me
S710Z Cabe. Wolf David Smith. GoW

Arrow; Joseph Padden, Bear:
: A Bit Too Qaick Vrthur Dando and JoBeph Pad

STENO CLERK Typist with I t w a s n,,, r a w recruits firstdrn. Gold Arrow: Joseph Pad

Iniary. It will start at 9 V
_ Women" before the Colotiia| W ( H n e n ln ttw area interestw): s t Joseph's Annex v

make Branch of the American A8RO;.r ^ ^ prr()!T.arn a r e invited tojThe musicil entert.au
Iciation of University Women, j a t t P n d Membership in Ae Co be supplied by ••(>
I The session will be held at; ) ( m i a granrh AAUW U open to chairmen Hank }\nr
8:30 P . M . tomorrow l ' n ' u r s women collfge graduates from | Jack C.rady prom ts» n •
day» »t the Henry lnman Branch n o r t h c n i M i ( k ) i p g M County a s c i a l brand of "Irish
Library. j me\\ j , 5 Clark Township and Rah dancing." Refreshmm •

Women attending will have an. , ^ ^ m o n 0 l a ,^,.^1 j n v i types will be
h b bta,

1 t salt
"Pepper

Mi C light creiw
t T sherry

c grated American

;opportunity_to discuss ^ * f utioo is being extended to col
vKimen from Rahway.

Additional

by
s m ( Carteret.

m ( l w w,

can be obtained by
0765 or 9W 0692

Mrs.
711 Temple Way, Colonta

I.aiy

mest fpeakprs precisely w h a t j j e

jjobs are available lo them as a,
result of their training and past]

They will also offer:1

on how to prepare!
Boil lobsters, remove neat awTfor new careers

reserve shells. Cube lobster 1 Miss Samsel was formerly a
meat. Melt butter in double;guidance counselor at Madison j
boiler, stir in flour, mnstard.;Township High School and ser ,
omnn. satt. pepper and cream ved i s director ot Talent Search. 'Jones always smites me »s ,hip chiirman EdWek
Conk, stirring until thickened. t federally sponsored program in indolent sort of chap . jtinuing hi* drive for . .
Add lobsters and sherry: heat to identify yoimK people in high| "Indolent? Why that fellow is

Refill shells with mixture.;school and to encourage them in so lazy he always runs his auio-

The regular month:
I will be held on Thin
Iruary 5, at 8 P, M.. 1,1
IStreH School The pro.
{include 1 timely film ..'•
cial award presetitati
usual assortment ui
ments will be servr<*

sprinkle with cheese, brown un'a post high ichool educational mobile over a bump to knock
der broiler. Serve with lemon
wedges and fried onion rings.

-rience. ithe ashes off his cigar."

\ philosopher is one

dirtater, t u r n of 5entry duty. So his voice
f i : "

mm • •

BROAD LOOM
CARPETING

501 DUPONT NYLON
p.99 PER SQ. YD.

XMtd Pattenu 4 OJor«.
tttt Stop at Hwae Serric*.

HpUDAT CAKJfOTTNG

997-0420

den, Silver arrow; WiBiimi
Woodward, Gerald Daley, Mrs '

short hand on
experience Manufact.riog firm|was r a t n e r s h a k y a s ),e ex
in (arteret $430 $500 monthly jdajmed Barbara Krissack. den mother!
depending on experience. Write) "Hatt' Who KCWS there?" !«ne year pins; Arthur Dattdo]
Rnit 12 c o The Leader Press. Out of the darkness came thejand Eugene Ascolese. two year!

startling reply: ]pin; and Joseph Padden, enter 1
MM Webelos

or phone 541 5171- Mr. Baldwin
2/4/70

Mothers, Housewives! j
Need $$»? We need you. Will1 .
train. Cal! 634-3613 or 381 2915 i l l m c

"Foe'
Have

rained Order*
pint oysters
T butter
t salt
Pepper
slice* hot toast
T. lemon juice
Few drops Worchesterwrc
sauce.

Place oysters in saucepan and

a heart chum," the

1/21 4/29! t n a t

protested. "T haven't had
to learn the answer to

me yet'."

Attentive M> Applicaala ! FIATS & FONTIAC8
n * Middlesex County Leader

fnta decs not knowingly «c«pt; h

Help W«ted a<ls from v n p ^ i ^ P ^ , . h a s

• n covered by the Fair Labor
Standard* Act if the? offer laca

Webelos Awards were:
liam Daley, scientist and geoto
gLst; Chris LaHoda, craftsman
and aquanaut: Paul Sukovich.
traveler, and Chris LaHoda and

Webelo Award

cook in their own liquor until
W i l edges begin to curl. Add butter.

William Daley
Washington - The~Fiat Motor!3™1 graduation into Boy Scouts

to recall!
for modification 9,000 of its
1969 model cars Oat fail

ME&I

Wgh School

TMsJobb
Rated IM

lormov -a a^ead . . . whmyoatlarta
with Prudential.

\at» • step into the future by applying now tor
• permanent, tatHiiM position. U qualified,
you wil be aseured of a good-paying job
amiing j m following gradualion.
Thara a n many opportunitjes avai labie.
-including CLERICAL, TYPiNG, KEYPUNCH
and STCHO jobs. «nd positions in COMPUTER
OPERATIONS. Yon may even qualify for our
Special Salary Progression Program, which
flMfaaoiiaitanojng high school gratis an
aaEflptkmai starting salary, plus an
Oppoftonity for taster advancement
Peoatojbctoda a TUmOW REFUND PLAr

' toanebisyoo tolflani wWtoyoMeani.
w a vacBBDaB. nanaroos pan nonoays.
iJa^aOnpanycafeteria. WhaTs more,

<yPLYgyAT7BIDtMG NEARBY

JtaMMrtctOtlct

M.J.
FrL, feb. 13.1970-4 P.M. tc
Sat., Feb. 14.197&-0 A.M. to i. \

W E PRUDENTIAL
JSURANCECOWftNYOF AMERICA
JWS WaaMngtoa 8tr««l, N«w«rk, ILL W101
Jai Equal Opporhmrty Employer M/F

Surden
hit Wee*

cars that fail to
meet the United States Govern
ment's safety standard on
steering wheel columns accord
at to the Department of Trans 0 L D ^ j ^ GO

W h « o t h e r S *
lare more or less «t a standstill

salt and pepper. Mix lemon juice
and Worcbestersfaire sauce
Serve oysters on toast, pour
lemon juice over them and gar
nish with parsley.

CwAned I'd Say
Just because you've got one

foot on the stove and the other
in the freezer door doesn't mean
that on the average you are
comfortable.

-Tribune. Chicago.

tight Aaswer land after we get rid of the ice.
Jane - Why is it that you have you might like to try your hand

•o many boy friends?
Alice — I give up.

HEADINGS BT

SARAH
READEB * ADVISOR

LoTO-Business-IIealth

442-9891
3M SMITH ST.

FEKTJI AMBOT

at getting nd of Uee stumps.
j What about using somebody's
magical formula that will Mrt
of make that solid oak
away'

Fwgrt it.
Sprinkle it with acid? Not that

cialists suggest.
it, the spe

to keep the
mounVi a pleasing sight while
friendly bacteria do their work
rotting the stump.

Some stumps may resprout
For these, paint on bnishkiller
Chemical (2, 4-D and 2, 4, ST)
from the garden supply store
Follow directions and especially

Fuel OEL 968-0S62.

FOE SALE

either.
Take it from two experienced

stump removal men at Rutgers,
nothing really succeeds like
work, either hand machine.

Austin N. Lenti. a forester,
and Donald B. Lacey, home hor-
ticulture specialist, are putting
out an information sheet in re-

; sponse to many inquiries the E *
tension Service gets about stump
removal.

One spectacular way, if
have a lot tt stumps and lik*

:excitement, i* to call the mas
with the bolldoier.
SHOVEL AND SAW

, Next, keep in mind that this
. . . yourself of costly heat- is a relatively quiet time for
ing biDs. Tear 'round rate: t r « men. Your friendly arborist

" ^ who has a chipping macbiat
I I™ gi _ ^ ^ . can come to your place and
I ^ \ ^ P & r V ^ f l l practically no time leave a hole

1 *iar V ^ W I « w n e r e the stump stood.

All orders C O D . OU burn- L e a s t exciting, quietest, and

sales and service. Majer c h e a P e s t j o r >1(» u ^ " w . j

' stump off at ground level
you have a sound back. Dig
away some soil from around the
tree to save wear and tear on
your

Then mound soil over the
sfljmp and keep it wet by soak
ing it twice a week. Plant ivy

don't let the chemical get near
plants you don't wast to

OPPORTUNITY
MEN —ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Yr

round employment Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. P

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established lanudry

dry cleaning territory. Morey LaBue, one of America's largest and f;:

lanuderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its R

Sales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY LA RUE, 2400 Lidgcr

Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Ctal&FnlOll

FREE

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

EARN EXTRA MONEY
PART-TIME! * EVEIN1>GS!

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

I RMfiig & SMiig

T. R. STEVENS

Watch Repairs

•f M M * MKal W>rfe

CS5 ST. GEORGE AYE.
WOODBKIOGE

ROOFING
M y & tagut Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

Repair* ot
All Typei

GCTTEKS AND LEADERS
Ur

* n i Air But

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME ',-2145

WATCH REPAIRS

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

H)-KK\ M F\HW\\

Laundry

HENRY JAHSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutter* and

Leaden
58S Aldea Street
Woodfaridge, N. J.

M E l U M

PitUgranliy

FK r u mtrnet Jut
gti* m • oil.

SIMONE IROS.
LINDEN, N. J .

CS4-2S24
4M-ZI2S

Tiven

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we Uke your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE FB«

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

Uqur Sttru

4-1M

WOOBIRIIfiE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best la Beef

Varied SaMtwkkct

ConpiaU Mock W D«mc<tk

;
5 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

WORK IN WOODBRIDGE OFT1CE

SALARY PLUS INCENTIVES

PHONE MR. ROBERT NELSON

634-2046
3:$0P.M.TO7P.M.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES

ITS AHBOT AVENUE
WOODMUDG*. N. J.

Service Ciitere

FERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTEKET

* aaa Caiterei
Bum yaw « m »fe«d

pnie.. 8aatfk>

ttf 634-1111
I r M. Aak fw Mr. VOmtn.

1 MM.

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!

Slitctver*

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

* iaw>
c a r« rtm

1421 Man bt Kakwaj

For
Business
Directory

Information
Call

ME 4-1111

COMPLETE

FAHLY
SERVICES

CAREFREE and
ENT ANSWER iu

•. • v , l

Morey La
F»r last, defend* i»

EOUTEMAN SL
•bone

352-5000

ROCK

SALT
100 ft. lag $2 501

PICKED I Y I

SERVISOFT Of
WOODBRIDGM
tti S t GMTB»

ME*-i»i-

ADVERTISE
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and Its ladfca auxiliary, on Sat

J.
nrday mfbt B P.M., in the VTw'» P.M., in the all-fmrpoM room

monthly meeting of Wo-
Missionary Council win
tomorrow night ( t lwn-

at the leelin A m m -
Church, corner Coop-
•nd Berkely Bank

(ioA

, of the
,, « l » l « AthteUe Aaao

„ SPt for tomorrow im*t,
" t h , KniBhts of Columbus
T;r»nd Street. The general
brrsliip meeting of the er
%n U scheduled for Wed
kv. February 11-

St. Cecelia'i PTA Pre Lenten
Spaghetti Dinner Dsnre. with •
Mardi Grai theme, will he held
Saturday night. In Lourdet and
fatl .ni Hall. A banjo band will
be featured at the affair. sched
tiled to begin at S P H .

• • •

A meeting of Sing Out Middle

Avenue.
• •

Smuts of Trnop 47, whid
,n w rrd by First Presbyter
"!,,,rrh. are scheduled "
tnmnrroW night, at 7:SO. ill

Hall of the church.

school oft Pcnhing AVGIMCJ. ]
Founden' Dty «fll be ftbMrvtd.

A general membership
in., rf Kennedy Fark School
is set for Monday, rebrnary I.

Port HaU. Route 27. of the tcbool, Goodrich Street
and Middlesex Avenue.

* * •

Fred MeM. director of the Ise-
lin File and Drum Corpi, re-
ported the unit will meet Tues-
day. February 10. 7 P.M., in
Rooms 101 and 102 of St. Ce
celia'i School.

• • •

Members of Boy Scout Troop

WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridgt Township
Education

•ex, the ires, unit of youth af i*? ,*P J " " 1 w l t h
 B

S c m t t m" t e r

flliated with Up With People. na - , R " l n h l r t Thorsen Si. on Tues-
tkmal moral rearmament move -jday night, 7:M, in VFW Post
raent, will be held Sunday, Feb-|2«36 Hall, Route 27. The veter-
n » r y 8. 2 P M . . in the New Dojans' organisation sponaon the
v*r United Methodist Church.
New Dover Road, Bd'rm-Colo-
nia area. The group will also

scouting unit

Bingo games win be held

WOODBUftGE - It'* a
year but ft it sttn the era of
the mini In the Woodbridge
Township Public School System,
the "mini grant" that is.

And because of a teacher's In-
novative thinking and plenty of
researching, students at John F.
Kennedy High School in Iselin
will be enjoying their history
considerably more in the months
ahead.

meet Wednesday, February n . Tuesday night In St. Cecelia's
7 P.M.. in St. Cecelia's LourdesjLourdes and Fatima Halls.
Hall.

The Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group will meet Sunday.

An the Trenton State gttd not-
ed, the Current Hiatory course
U not rigidly fractured and it
is a key factor in ttt growth
a* an elective subject.

'We use different boohs, PM>
erbarku or anything we can get
our hands on," the versatile
young educator stated

By way of example, Sandor
»*id the studenU will study just
about every country in the world,

The Ihysf Reports

Uttpl P. Harm. n . I .

F.arlv bird games begin at T t n j
regular games begin at 2.

The Mothers' Club of Boy
8 P.M., at Iselin Atsembly of| Scout Troop 49 will hold its

JGod Church, corner Cooper Ave I monthly meeting Tuesday night.

i monthly meeting of
Auxiliary to VFW

in set for tomorrow
8, in
Rmite 27.

the pott head

jmu and Berkeley Boulevard.
• • •

The Senior High Fellowship
of First Presbyterian Church is
get to meet on Sunday, 7 P.M., in
Fellowship Han.

Scout troop will meet at the]
same time in another part of the
building.

nf the Iselin First Aid
,,let inrp» will meet to-
7 r.M.. in the aquad
i,7 Lincoln Highway.

t.,,,» is open lo all young
hf 'he community, b -'een

,,| 15 and 21. Interested

Member! at the Men's Fellow
ship of Iselin Assembly of God
Church will conduct the monthly
meeting on Monday, February
9, 7:45 P.M.. in the church The
unit will make iti monthly visit
to the Bowery Mission, New

o'clock. In the Columbian Club
Hall. Grand Street. 1%e Boy

Robert Sandor is the man injifttng into account its historical.!
the spotlight.

The New Jersey State Depart
ment of Education has announc-
ed that Sandor has been award-
ed a 11,000 tninigrant proposal
entitled, "Current History Lab-
oratory Experience."

Sandor U the first secondary
member of the professional staff
in the township this academic
year to receive a mini-grant.
Earlier, a trio of elementary
teachers, Mrs, Rosemary Mai
zeo, Mrs. InabeUe Tucker andA meeting of the St. Vinrent! _

e Paul Society is scheduled for^rs Domta"Nolai were "named
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M. in Room 107 ^
of St. Cecelia's School.

as recipients for a grant, "Mam

political, social, economic and
cultural patterns. I

This is where the Lab enters
the picture.

If the unit is Thailand, the
students may build and stfcge
a Thai kite "fight." If the unit
center* on Japan, karate might
be a feature in the lab experi
ence. It could be tha foods of
the respective nation.

"The laboratory would be like
a chemistry laboratory or any;
other related situation," the mod
est Bob said.

The current thinking U that
students would be able *o re-

APPOINTED MANAGER; -
J»«eph R. Makfteaky, • grad-
nate of W«e4brMge Hi I*
School, h u ten »M«Med
muagar el t**ntU i4nbi«-
tratkn tor tke marketing de-
partment ef Raytheaa
ny'i Micro State O

Prior to Jointag the ewapany.
Mr. Makfinsky held virinos

h i h

A Uhe begtnnist; of the year I plishmenta of the penile ot
all resident! of Wood- Woodbridge Township ls» indict-

p Township to look to 1970 tive of their deep nmiiin ahmH
with pride in M.iR community, then* community and their dedi-
At that time I suggested "Pro)- cation in fighting the forcet of
frt Pride" m which all refMents filth and neglect whlfft are

I of the Township can take part in thnstiming the entire country.
; advertising far and wide all the It li our hope that other cUies
i countless things that are out- and town* in the nation «JB note
standing in this tercentenary t h 1 f outstanding record of
tnuntdpallty, arhievenwtit end follow the lead

Now. there is another aecotnp- of this forward-moving dty."
bshment to which all of m can There are also many other
and should point with pride. An things of which we can be prod.
Fbemary 24, Robert Roeft, 9 Recently. I have been at I lading
rector of the Department of th« annual iraullatloo uUnufc
Planninit and Development, of the various flrtt aid"iq«>di
> members of the Citizens Advia- in thi Township and the-thooght
ory Commlttse and I will go to came to me as I wag a u t t l at
!Washingtrm to receive from the the head table at one of flmt
National Clean Up. Paint Up and dinners that tbes# It

h t h h t th T

apply by attending! York City, on Monday. Febru
held Thurs ; a r v 2i Cars will leav« the

Ipulative Mathematics."
* " I Sanrior's mini grant u b con

Sunday School teachrrs wiUi junction with the Curront History ! e e ! v e l a h e x P m e n c e l n

conduct monthly visiU on Tues ! c o u r M - l u i -"~" »«»••» * '—^
day night. 7:30, at the Iselin As I s o c l a i

jsembly of God Church. A special r l a s s p s i n t j ; ~ s . History 2.
j prayer service U also set fori
[7:3.0 P.M.. according to Rev.
[Samuel Clutter, pastor.

he teaches Tngimsiory every two weeks for o
teacher also h*s!r*riTXi T h a n k s tn the mini grant,

it would be a lab with many ma
terials."Our Current History Course

is an in-depth area gtudy
Bob said as he discuss

Sandor said he has been re
searching the lab approach in
social studies for years and, has

management positions with
I T T Avionics and Defense
Cnmmniikattonf. D i v k l o D i ,
Thlokol Reaction Motors Divi
slon, ind RCA. He holds a
bachelor of atta degree from
the Univenity of Washington.

Married to the farmer Doro-
thy Bryeeland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryceland
of Irvingtoa, Makflnaky resides
la Boontoo Township. The Mak-
finsky's have tw» children, Jo-
seph, 8, and John, 2.

National Clean Up. Paint Up and dinners h t
Fix Up Bureau, a trophy for the throughout the Township,

] highest degree of accomplish remarkable people tnlhr
ment in th« population category ire dedicated in saving th

axe

of 25,000 250,000.
As a trophy winner. Wood-

Adult StudyThe Session of First Presby
The semi monthly meeting of "We have been trying to work

by!
n'f to be sponsored byithe Parent Teacher's Guild ofj The Carol Choir of First

• - r Y.O., on FrMayst. Thomas Aquinas High byterian Church, composed of r a n

is that now
purchased in conjunc

8 t o l l o'clock, injschool. Oak Tree, Miaon, begin
»t 8 P.M.. February 14. Pa-
of present and prospective

afeteria. A nominal
nt r will be charged.

,. . . J *!.• J ^ . A . tion with the units in the course,
first, second and third grade
children, will meet for rehearsal;
on Wednesday, 3:45 P.M . in the: The CYO Cheerleaders o£ St.

David D
Presby

two

bridge Township is in competi
tion for the National Award of
Excellence—th» Trigg Trophy—
the highest award civer, in the
annual cleanup contest. An

:oourirement of this top winner
will be made during the Wash
ington conference.

Each municipality which en
tered the contest, was required
to submit a scrapbook showing
evidence of all civic improve
ment activities undertaken dur-
ing 1969. There was so much, to
show that the Citizens Advisory
committee had to submit three
volumes of the scrapbook—one

' could not hold it all.

of their neighbors. And then. J
thought, wfay there are hundreds
and hundreds of dedicated anil
devoted individuals kt this
Township who never 'fcty no
when they are asked to hetp4
wheth*F It is to work on'a drive
for a worthy cause or to serve
on a Don paying, tune-consum-
ing committee or hoard far the
Township. I have said,, thank

perience" a most enjoyable and
educationally rewarding expert
ence for his students at John F.

Speaking of the Woodbridfe
uits UJ uia..c .Township entry. Richard H.
Laboratory Ex I worship services will be heWJHackendahl, Director of the Na-

- 'Sunday, February 8, at me tional Clean-up Bureau aMd1.

;stu<JenU, many of which rpsidelchurch. The Youth Choir will Cecelia's will have a practice
of the Iselin A»sem in Uelin. are invited to attend meet at seven o'clock. Wednej session on Wednesday, 5:30

Choir will'For tickets, call Mrs. Grace day night, and the Senior Choir P. M., in the school cafeteria.
.rsals on Friday night,j

a*. 8 oclock, in the
Mengani, 548 8711 will meet at eight o'clock.

Kennedy High School.

PTO Requests Return
Bingo games will be conduct ' 0 / Project Forms

church, 1295 Oak Tree Road, at
8:45 and 10:15 A. M. He will be

The remarkable list of accom- Pride

you many times to these people
—but once again, on bfehaH ol
the entire community. I say
thanks from the bottom ol my
heart

So, we can point with prtd*,
not only to our accomplishments
but to fine, upstanding men and
women who in turn ibxnr their
pride in the community by "work-
ing without thought of compen-
sation to aid others. •

That, my friend*. Is rtroject

High School Discu. ion Clubs,
'will be held Mondsv night, from!are scheduled to

of Cub Scout Pack 4»T:30 to 8-30, in St. Cecelia's monthly planning
with J Magna andjSchool cafeteria. Sutton Street Wednesday, 8 P. M

assisted by Scott SuBender and
Clifford Rediger, student asswt |
ant ministers.

The facilities of the church
inursery will be available, under

Leaders of Cub Scout Park 48>d by the Iselin FirstAid Squadj COLONIA - 'IV PTO of s u p e r v i s i o 1 1 ' . d u ™ g fte 1 0 ; l 5

• hold their on Wednesday night. beginnine'St.hoo] - ._ ^service, m the library. Discus
meeting on'at 7 30, in the squad building.1' .
in the First:*77 Lincob Highway (Route 27). ! H a n ( l Volunteers to m u m their.the

Viet Nam Vets
Being Sought

ISELIN • Wilson Neesan, com
of VFW Post 2636, is-

-i-i3ver. leaden, on Frt
M in the First Presby

11 !urch.

All area high school students!Presbyterian Church,
are invited tn participate in the

request all Helping!„,„„ ^ s e r m m s ^ be held ^ a CaU to all Viet N.m'vet-
' " 1U"' " first few Sundays, afterJerang t o attend a special meet

- Mr. Rediger will lead an'^g a t t j , e post Home, 465 Lin

sessions, under the guidance of
Rev. John Gerety.

it'iman and tiia Band, of;
IA ill provide the dancei

i- tiie fund-raising dancei
d bv the MiliUryOKtermemberabip meeting

..^ Pup Tent S.O.L. 13. day. February 9. S P.M., at the rooms of the scbooL

Brownie, Junior and Cadettf!!« tr%s(MauKl to meet Wed

(application immediately, as

Webelos_of Cub Scout r . 8 ^'! !" J ™ ^ 6 " P t M S w o r t i l w h i l*!A ,d l^• BiblVoroup". M r s ^ - M i r i a m ! ^ " j ^ ^ " (Tou'te ZT)," on

I Girl Scout Troops, sponsored byines<hy|fepf MJ-
!St. CectUa's School PTA, will; * 1 ?*f

: *
The PTA of School 15 hasihold individual troop meetings! e«%n#tki^olSt. CeeelWl Ac

is scheduled
to 9 P. M., to1

Itchool cafeteria.

P r n S r a m -" |Marino may be conUctwl by in-
All Colonia public school par [terested. parsons,

ents are invited to the Colonia
Junior High on February 5, at

P.M. Dr. William

Wednesday night, at eight
,o'clock. Visits to wounded Viet

T h e schedule of Sundayi^am veterans stationed In local
S 1 i b d

T s y ^ a m v t s
Church School has been announ 1 Army hospitals will be resumed.

l ]

that time.

1
ced by Arthur Ctaugh, general]
superintendent, as follows: 10:15
to 11:15, Nursery through Junior

t

^ w a s started earl-
j v e a r w n e n the veteran's

visited Donald Horvath, a
h

^ j ^ s
Department; and 11:20 to 12:20,,-wounded returnee, and then
Junior and Senior High. 'swore him into membership of

Coming Events
Are Announced

ISELIN — Several comdig ac-
tivities were announced by1, Fred
Walker, president at a meeting
of Iselin Cokmia Senior Citizens
Club, held Monday in the Green
Street Firehouse HaH -They
were: February 23, participa-
tion in "Luncheon Is Served";
Mart* 5, theater trip, to see
""Everything's Coming Up Ros-
es", at the Circle Players Play-
house, Woodbridge; and March
11, theater bus trip to Millbum,
Paper Mill Playhouse, to see a
performance of "Mame", and
dine at the William Pitt-restaur-

ant.

&SAVE REAL MONEY NOW!

Services and activities sched-itne Post. The post now has 47
uled for the remainder of the;Viet Nam veterans as members
week of February 8 include: j and it feels this is «»« way to
Monday, February 9, 8 P. M.,|be of assistance to returning
monthly meeting of Session; I veterans, according to Neesan.
Wednesday, February 11, obser-j A t the meeting, discussions
vance of Ash Wednesday, 3:45Jwyi be held on benefits and _
P . M . meeting of Carol Choir, j rights as veterans. Later on in|ihank-ynu note wa» read Com

After Mr. Walker opened the
meeting with a aalute to ths
flag and led a moment Jif silent
prayer, a birthday celebration
was held. Mrs. Josephine Hyru-

Iska won the birthday prise. A

i

P. M., ninth grade communi-\^e y e a r a dance will be held to
1 ' «d of j r a iSe funds, enabling them to

A d u l t lhost ward parties at the bos
cants' classes and rehearsal of
Youth Choir, and 8 P. M
Choir, rehearsal. Miss Christina;pjtals. Committees will be se-

Mrs. W. B. Nicholson of the
"Fight for Sight" program.

John Zullo, director of the Cen-
ter on Aging in Woodbridge

tie Lenten School of Christian :

Education, to be held on five
consecutive j b e dscu p
ning on February 19, 8 to 9:30^a] r j a y service or Mass will be

h l l

bank for the families of
may need it willbe held on five i v e t e r i i n s w h 0 may need it wil

Thursdays, begin-jbe discussed. A special Memor
19 8 t 930^ M ill b

iASfeti
'ODGE

D A R T
2-DR. HARDTOP

Emr. k organkt̂ irector of the £ £ , and les „ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^
Registration i, bein, taken te^u^^Trt^Z ^ ^Ci^ ^ T ^

AiM) me possitmny oi starting (jjat ajj cQm^g, fj^ jr«e to all
emor citizens of th« townehip.

Mrs. Fern Owen, sunahin*
chairman reported on tfie aick:
Freda Sail, ill in John T . Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, '..Edi-
son; Mrs. May Miller, lehimtag
home from Union MemoriallHo*-
pital; Ed Miller, ill at home.

Mrs. Ann Fan&erg, tiba&tal-
ity chairman, named her com-
mittee for the mantb of; Febru-
ary, including: lira. Jerinl* Pis-
telli, Mrs. Ann Fesilet, Mr».
Ethel Charan, Mr». B<M >Pos-
oak, Mrs. Adele Aahmoi»vVn-
Rose Cohen, Mrs. Lflliaji Wei-
sky and Mrs. Stella PryBainy.

P. M. Details are to be announ-
ced.

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec-
retary, announced the church
office will be open Mondays
through Fridays, from » A. M.
to 12 noon and 1 to 3 P. M.

a] j a y service or
scheduled with one of the local
houses of worship.

All area Viet Nam war vete-
irans are mcluded in ttie invita-
tion, as Neesan said, it will be
to their benefit.

A.F.L.C.I.O.George Meany,
President:
"It (the Philadelphia Plan)

will not bring a single minority
worker into the area labor
force."

Willianj P. Rogers, Secretary of
State:

'President Nixon's program
to end American participation in
combat in Vietnam is irrever-
sible."

Including:
H«i«/d*fr«Mr; cifMtt. Ufhtw; H H wl|artiiit brak«; «» vlnyt, ftMt. fattwldth
bcncli Mgl. tib«r gl«ii kmhti tirw. Owl bnttint Vftttm; tun ilenali Iwrtti I rb—gi
l.qtw*), p«4M*4 W * W M > I paiwli mmtHr cfUwi* mmi fiUnt bralw warmig Sfkt;
WindikimU woikwv i«).ty-Aaiofl uui4. door koMll»; Mirm, Mt. *ut*U i**nri»w;
>.oi kvlii, tombiiwrion ui* m«ik*r l%bH sad nAtctMi^ ftmsy-obwrbiin <tftmimt
ulani* mni wtw«); lutvf light; ptddU tun »i»«, Windihiald wipitt, l-tp»U. »Wt-
IMC, Houid Warainf tyttam (4 way MWf(tKy flaihar); iaf*ty-(im wh**la; fnunatic,
Jsy/Mfbt, iuida nwvww miir»r with daubk-ball-ietDt mounl, Ficnl iJ>aul«W b»hi,
Ufl and nflht; Stawutg nluma witk thm-way lock, ignriisn, itawing, and
Haad mligiab) ÎU)f4«hHn igmliaa" waraiKg buiur.

OKIY

FOR IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK

^Jvlm!kuMumkv*J 'mam-

^ f .MRYi^ tR iOO I ST CtuRIL AVL. UNULN

H U 6 2374

Be Your Own Boss!

JOIN N. J/S FAMILY
FRANCHISE TEAM!

The FAMILY owned and FAMILY operated Morey LaRue Company (81
years old) Has Choice, Operating, Proven Successful Stores For Franchise
In Union, Middlesex, Morris and Monmouth Counties.

MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT
The MOREY LaRUE Laundry/Dry Cleaning Co.—FAMILY owned and
FAMILY operated since way back in 18f}9—is accepting applications for
new and existing stores. These stores are ideal for ambitious FAMILIES
or HUSBAND/WIFE TEAMS, or a WIFE interested in supplementing
her husband's income. Don't let the fact that this is a LAUNDRY /DRY
CLEANING business opportunity frighten you. You do absolutely no
processing on your premises. All the professional LAUNDRY/DRY
CLEANING services are performed in the large, nearby MOREY LaRUE
plants. No experience necessary. Expert training and continuous aid-
programs provided by the successful MOREY LaRUE COMPANY.

MOEEY LaRUE b the N. j . leader is ita field. And IM* continuing to grow! It U first
ba aalea and nr»t in promoUua. Us #1 poaluou means proves kuccesa. U yo« are am-

ja. U yea are Iniemiad U iotas brio a FAMILY tyaiiiesa for yourself, contact us—

U y«nr toads are UmtUxL tikue U m obttgattaau

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE: MR. L. W. HAVILAND,
MOREY LaRUE, 2400 LINBEN AVE. E., LINDEN, N. J. 070S6 *
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LEADER-'PHISS —

WOODBRIDGE
MAIN ST.
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION

1EMBERS
•Albert's Hair Fashions

*Auto Parts of Woodbridgc

*BaMarab Realty

- *Boot Shop

:*Chez LaRich

•Cliristensen's Department Store

"•David R. Martin Agency

*Dr. Isadore Rabinowitz

'* Fashion Trend

* First Federal Savings & Loan

; **Handerhan's Fish Market

.* Isadore Rosenblum

' *Jackson's Drug Store

* Jay's Army and Navy Store

*Lady Fair Beauty Salon

*Ron-Len Decorators

*Martin Lawrence Jewelers

*MUIer^ Gift Shop

* Modern Men's Shop

•National Stale Bank

*Ostrower's Real Estate

*Platt's Stationery

*PariseUe Beauty Salon

*Publix Pharmacy

*Peter Pan Beauty Salon

*R. P. Barone Associates

*R & S Auto Stores

*The Wig Shoppe

•'* Vito Mazza Men's Hair Stylist

* Woodbridge Travel Agency

*Woodbridge Art Shop

*Woolworth*8

DEDICATED TO
EVER-IMPROVING
SERVICE TO ALL
THE COMMUNITY

Motorists Urged To U<
Cautious on Parkway

wnnDBRIDGE — Thc Garden!through the stretch »< *,
stntf Parkway today reported]gresses. State Troopr,
irarhin» the quarter mark injbcen specially
H %/n million improvement con-
struction program to add capa-
city and other facilities to the
loll road's traffic midsoction.

Chairman Sylvester C. Smith,
.Jr. of the New Jersey Highway
Authority, which operates the
Parkway, said the extensive con

istrurtion work in the Wood
hruiRP area will increase its

j tempo in the upcoming month*
I towards a scheduled completion
, by late 1972.
I He urged motorists In the main
I work arra, between the Raritan

area to aid in traffic i,
flow.

The major Const m,
grata, which startr-d
Spring, will widen thn
from six to 10 lane;
Exit 129 and an
lan Ton Plata
ville juit south of \\,
This four mile strrtri,
ter of traffic along ihP
Parkway.

The program also t>..
added span across th<>

'If,I

- J . M T T,, „ R v c r ' a n e w interclia,,,, ,
;Fivrr Bridge and N. J. lurn l h c statc'a Route 4in \\fftl
pike interchange at Parkway u m ( k r c o n s t r u r t j o n „„, „ (*L
Kxit 129. to be alerted to occa m Bridge, and the rri,,-
siimal tmffic slowdowns ami ; t n c P a r k w | l y . , . n o n h S(| <( ,
lane (losings required for t h c | w a y s w i l m n ^ prfts,,,..,. 1

'contractors' placement of steel; l j n g R o i l t e 9 l a n M n ^
'girders and other construction b r i < j g e to eliminate Mt >
: tasks

The speed limit has been low
icred from 60 to 50 mph along the
iconstruction area, and changing,
flrtours in the roaJways have
been made to carry traffic

trance exit and ftll
movement*.

• ' T . l i ;

A NEW STORE ON MAIN STRKKT: Josrf Anton on thr left, p roprielnr of Ihe nrwly opened clothing store at
cusses some «f the apparel he has for sale to two customers,

Main Street, dis-

PTA Prepares
Special Program

Rehearsals To Begin
For B'nai Jacob Show

AVENEL — Rehearsals for |
the upcoming variety show to be ;

. FORDS - In keeping with presented by Congregation B'nai;
ane of the objects of LafayeUei Jacob have begun, AH members i
Estate School #25 P.T.A., and are invited to participate. In
the welfare of the children, Mrs.
I,conard Kaplan, president and
Mrs. Victor Glickman, Parent

i Education and Family Life
i chairman are preparing a pro
igram for February 18 at 8 P.M.
;The program will be a film
about sibling rivalry and par
ents.

Mrs. Evelyn Kruger will be
guest speaker. -Mr. Kruger is
one of the team of social work

iers of Woodbridge Township
'School System.
:her Bachelors

She received
Degree from

Montclair State University and
|the University of Chicago where
she received a Masters of So-
ciology. She is currently vice

| president of New Jersey Social
'Workers, Raritan Valley Chap-
iter. She will lead a discussion
and question and answer period

I after the film.
After the program, refresh !

ments will be served.
Th* P.T.A. held an afternoon

meeting today with the topic,
•'Cancer detection." The Ameri

formation may be obtained from
Mrs. Ivy Rogoff, 381-4614 or
Mrs. Millie Fishbein, 381 90M. j

Religious services will be ob ;
served Friday at 830 P. M.i
with Rabbi Philip Brand condue ,
ting the services, assisted byj
the Pre U. S. Y. members. An

About
Social Security

BT HOWARD G. HOLGUTON

District Manager

M Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N.J.

Valentine Tea
Is Projected

METUCHEN — Mr* \\r

Cohen, of Iselin. mm-w
^ Parish"' along with the Holy j vice-president of Tlnm ,
HName'Society, will participate|ter of B'nai B'rith VV-,,,

Holy ISume Society
Slates Monthly Event

' ISF.LIN Men of St. Cecelia's
i h H l

in the Nocturnal Adoration to be
held Saturday morning, from

J!five to six o'clock, at St. Mary's
I j Church. Perth Amboy. Cars will

leave the church parking area,

nounced at the last
Valentine tea to honor
spective member* of tiu
Metuchen-WoodbridK*1 i
be held at the honif

A fnend erf mine who ha?' pay contributions during the
Oneg Shabbat will be held after ichanged jobs a lot says he mwtli after the calendar qoar-
completion of the service I checks his social security record! Vr in which the wages are

Sutton Street, at 4:45 A. M. Richard Diodato, !• K
The society will hold itij Place, Edison, on Tin ,

monthly" Communion brcaUastj ing, February 10 at s -,, "
on Sunday, February 8, after the| Anyone interested in : S:
8 A.M., Mass, in the school j more about B'nai H'ntii n.
cafeteria. Kenneth Davis. Scout services should call M; 1!
executive of the Thomas A. Edt Pollack of Fords. ]>\c <•>>•
son Council. Boy Scouts of | the Ramot Chapter

Saturday at 9:3^ * " - J '"jn
day school is scheduled for 9:15
A. M. The Tuesday night Yid-
dusti class, under the direction
of Rabbi Brand, meets at 8:30
P. M. at the temple. The adult
education class No. 2 wifl meet
February 14 at 8:30 P. M. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wulff.

whenever he wants to?

PTA Assumes
Sponsorship

duty in the armed forces
FORDS - The PTA of Fords | o f COUI4e> earning, you might

Junior High School, under the
can Cancer Society showed a leadership of Mrs. Mary Demp
lilm entitled "Time and- Twoj sey i president, is now sponsor :
Women". The film was about jing Boy Scout Troop 555, which
two women who have Uterine \ meets weekly, Thursday nights,
Cancer and the effect on each a t 7:30, in School 25. Scout
after the detection. \ master Llyod Rubin, assisted by

The guest speaker Dr. Paul Charles Dunn. John Aprill and
Drucker of Edison, leader i n j e r r v Solomon, assistant scout

iGynecology and Obstetrics, lead masters, conducts a program of
l ! a discussion and question and]indoor and outdoor activities.

answer period after the film. I T h e t h e a d e d b S c l l i o r
The program was arranged! P a t r o l ^ ^ W a v n e A l c s k a

.joy Mrs. Glickman, Parent Ed
ucalion and Family Life chair
man.

J50 or more
during the first quarter of the

A. Your friend Is wise to y « • r < January, February,
check on the accuracy of hi*
social lecwUy record, es-
pecially since he changes Jobs
frequently. It's a good idea to
ask the Social Security Admin-
istration to send you a state-
ment of your earnings every J
years «r so if you change Jobs
often. The statement shows
your total earnings under so-
cial security including any
self-employment you may have j ? r e nvun^ to Rive your
had. an* basic say for active household employee a state

1 mrnt of the total wages paid
during the year and the total
amount of social security con-
tributions deducted from those
wages. You can get copies of
the forms you need from any
Internal Revenue Service of-

America, will be the speaker
and Boy Scout Troop 49 will be
honored All men of the parish
and their families may attend.

Herman Cohen.

Israel bond sale
$159 million in 1969

March), yon should send the
social •ecurity contributions
both her share and yours and
a report of her wages to In-
ternal Revenue Service no lat-
er than April 30. For the sec-
ond quarter (April, May,
June), the report will be due
by the last day of July, and
so on.

At the end of th? rear, you

have ia a recent period will
not appear on the statement
because of the limr needed to
get the records from the In-

; and Ua(icr

fice.ternal Revenue Service to the
Social Security Administration
aod into the individual records.

Your social security office Ramot Chapter to Fete
can give yon a postcard form [fl.ilJ-^.. „ „ L^-i. / i
(Request for Statement of Wldretl on teb. It
Earnings* to use in asking for METUt IIKN - The Ramot
the earnings statement. Chapter of B'nat B'nth Women.
Q. I'm planning to employ a

![h™8>> ^ ™ic and communi

Jeffrey Neuss Named
Top Student of Class

WOODBRIDGE — Jeffrey
Neuss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Neuss, 144 South Park
Drive, has again earned con
tinning honors as top student
in his class at Pennsylvania Col-
lege of Optometry, in Philadel-
phia, Pa. for the Fall semester.
He has received the honor for
the second year.

Jeffrey, a 1966 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
attended Syracuse University,
where he was also on the Dean's
list.

50 boys including six Eagle
Scouts, James Harris, Ira

John

i ;fi one

and Sheldon t end of the year, or
more frequently?

A. You should report every
3 months — in January, April,
July and October. The cash
wages you pay your house-
keeper «r any household work-
er, count for social security if
they amount to $50 or more in
a calendar quarter.

You report the wages and

drcn at the Diagnostic Ontfr in
Menlo Park, on Wwtnrsilay, Feb
many 11, at 7;0o P. M.

1 The chairman for the evening
| is Mrs. Irwin Speclor of Edison
'The services rendered by B'nai
B'rith Women are many and

[with deep thought for our fellow-
man.

If you are interested to learn
more about these services please
call Mrs. Irwin Spcctor or Mrs.
Ronald Shear, of Edi-son, pro

vice president.

^/n ^fashionIt ion flow

man. One of the Eagle Scouts,
Barger, was recently selected
to represent the youth of the
township ag Mayor of Wdod-
bridge.

The Troop Committee, which
includes three doctors, is headed
by Eugene Fehskens, commit-
tee chairman. He is assisted by
Anthony Romano, secretary; Jo-
seph Chalfin, treasurer; Dr. Ha-
rold Pollock, institutional repre-
sentative; Dr. Leon Simet, ad-
vancement; Dr, Anthony Puma,
public relations; Arthur Barge*1,
equipment; Rkhard Forflati. —, ..—, , - , ^__v oiii

camping and activity. Meetings I Ramot Chapter of B'nai B rith'sunda)," February" tf"aftcr
of the committee are held on'is vitally in need of new active j Masses' beginning at 8 \ M
the second Thursday of each' members, according to the pub ; m the' corridor outside the
month, 7.30 P. M., in School 25.ilicity chairman. Any interested; church office accortiin- to

All boys and parents inter-'. Jewish, youth, in the eighth grade. M r s , Ricnard' Van Edtinca
jested in obtaining more mfor-|»nd UP- m a y a U e w t l h e m c c t president.

Raritan Valley AT, A
Holds Member Drive

EDISON — The Rantan Val

Sunday Cake Sale Is
Projected by P.T.A.

1SEL1N — St. Cecelia's School
Tley AZA which is sponsored by P T A w l l l c o n d u c t k ,

on

Bnght cuats. flared, w%l be! ' n a t l
(
u n T ' S f ™ * l h e B 7

worn over pants suits this com- S c o u t s a n d ^ ^ P 3 5 3 ' "' ««'»'
ing season. Striped pants suits
arc popular with these coats.

Knitted dresses have the look
vi being a boluse and skirt but

ost of them are in one piece.

The ever popular dress and
| jacket is still on the scene and

Ui be a favorite with

ings. Cakes will be supplied and soldf . Cakes will be supplied
i I I Is suggested Utat the youth b y m o l h e r g of c r t i ] d r e n j n l h e

cular, are invited to attend a,aUel ld o l i e o r t w ° meetings aml| ( o l l o H l n g g r a d e s : M i s s P r e m | e r .
Thursday night meeting. T h e ! t h e n

u
m » ^ » decision. MeCitng»jgast.s a t l d s i s t e r A n n c h | . i s l ( >

scoutmaster and assistant scout j a r e n e l d Wednesdays, 7:30 P. M.,l h c r- s c l a g s m o t h e r s l n c h a r
master will answer all questions
and assist in new registrations.

Overheard

at Temple Neve Shalom, Orove ^ (he r e s t i v e groups are
Avenue, Metuchcn. Af er thei M r s H ( j b e r t K e m ] e d w j l h M f s
meetings basketball U played on j o s ( l l l h Mu»*nti and Mrs Ray
the indoor court. m o n d P e t m k J

Interested persons may call
Fashion Comment She's oniy S h e l d o n Solomon, 225 0455

a build in a girdled cage
U. S. Coast Guard Maguune.'forinutiun.

S h e l d o n Solomon, 225 0455
jstuart Korchtn, 519 7090, for in

Peter \
-r/orrg

7,310 civilian jobs eliminated j
hy

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
In Central Jersey Area

(ALL FEES PAID BY EMPLOYERS)

* ACCOUNTANTS
We have immediate openings with top Cen'.i A
"'. J. firms for Junior Accountants, Tax Aerou:
ants, Budget Accountants and Internal Audit•>:;
59,500 to $16,000.

* MANAGERS
Rapidly expanding area corporation i* seckins •
mature, growth oriented Personnel Manager v \
up to 5 years experience in interviewing, w.^
and salary, recruiting, testing and cvaluat:::;
Start $15,000. (We also have blue chip tin: >
with immediate openings for Plaat, Warchm: •
and Office Managers)

* CONSTRUCTION
MANAGER

Kxcellent opportunity for right individual. Sucr*"
fill experience in warehouse construction imppp
live. Must be strong in administrative w.\
$15,000 to $20,000.

* ENGINEERS
Ch.E.s, E.E.j. M.E.s and l.E.s. Fine benefit iu '1

ages and congenial working atmospheres. Thc^
are outstanding career opportunities for indn 1
uals geared for growth. $10,000 to $25,000.

* CHEMISTS
All levels, all types—including organic chemi-'i
interested in process development and/or ors»ri

synthesis. To $16,000.

* V.I.P.
EXECUTIVES
§10,000 to $50,001)
SEND RESUME TODAY

Dr. Ralph P. Baroiu

r. p. barone
associates

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT CONSULT.\M*|

Tel. (201)634-4300
71 Main St., Woodbridge, N. I .

MAIN ST.! WOODBRIDGE
DEDICATED TO EVER IMPROVING
SERVICE TO ALL THE COMMUNITY


